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WEATHER BUREAU, February 4. Last 21 hours' rainfall, .08. BTJGAE. 00 Dogreo Test Centrifugals, 3.185c; Per Ton, 160.70.
Temperature, Max. 78 J Mia. 07. Weather, cloudy to fair. 88 Analysis Beets, 8s. 8 For Ton, 870.20.
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ONE PUNK E. B. THOMAS REORGANIZING .NAVAL WORLD'S NEWS
FORCES IN PACIFIC

IS IT IS NO IRE FOR BIG MANEUVERS CONDENSED i m

But Hughes Insists on

Carrying Out Ijis

Pledges.

"No business In God's world Is con

ducted In so unbusinesslike a manner
as that of the waterworks business of

the Territory of Hawaii, especially that
part of it up Nuuanu Valley," declared

Representative John Hughes In the

course of his remarks last night at the

meeting of the Republican Central

Committee on the question of turning

the waterworks systems over to the
respective counties. "We are told to-

night that the Oohu system is run at a
loss of $G00O a month. What I want
to know is, who did the figuring for
us? I have been assured by an

that the- - waterworks
are making money and I think that
there has been some fllmflammlng."

The question of, waterworks and that
of a. direct primary law were the two
subjects most debated at the nieetlng

last night, which was attenaea Dy

many of the leading Republicans of

the city, Chairman A. G. M. Robertson
presiding. , Drafted bills covering other
jplanks of the party platform were

presented and accepted, but these went
through without discussion. The draft
primary law was not adopted, the com- -

mittee defeming t best to make the

matter public before faking a'ctlon, the

matter being of direct interest 10 ev-e- ry

voter in the Territory. , In the mat-- ,

ter of the waterworks the legislative

committee had not prepared any draft,
abandoning the whole thing as soon as
the' figures showing the monthly deficit

and the figuring- - showing a bigger de-

ficit still in the future were shown
them.

TAX COMMISSION PROPOSED.

The first bill .adopted was that creat-

ing a commission to enquire Into the
present "unsatisfactory and unfair tax-

ation system." TJie bill provides' for
the appointment of a commission of

three experienced and .competent men
by the Governor to Investigate and ex-

amine and report not later than July
1, 1D08. Each commissioner shall re-

ceive $250 for his work, the whole ex-

pense of the investigation to be not
mora than $1750.

AN EMASCULATED MEASURE.

The act which is intended to fulfill
the party pledge regarding the turn-

ing over of the control of the schools
to tbe Individual counties was also
riurrledly accepted. It provides for the
creation In each county of a Commit-

tee of Education, without powers and
without pay to act as an advisory
body for the Department of Education.

OaHU'3 LOSS AND KAUAI'S GAIN.

The division of the amounts collect-

ed in Income taxes between the' coun-

ties and the Territory is to-- be settled
by nn amendment of' the present act,
whereby the income of the county' of
Oahu will be reduced some- - (50,009 a
year and that of the other counties.
particularly Kauai, will bo correspond
ingly Increased, This Is done by pro
viding that tho Income taxes of cor
poratlons shall be considered us col'
lected within the county where thelp
principal business is carried on. The
payment of this incqmo tax by the
Jiead offices of the plantations in Ho-

nolulu will, therefore, should tho bill
become law, be credited to tho coun-

ties in which the plantations are lo-

cated.
LIQUOR LAW NOT READYfJ

C. G. Ballentyne, who reported for
tho legislative committee, explained
that tho liquor bill draft was not yet
ready, being now In tho hands of the
typewriter, This Would bo ready for
consideration next week. He then
presented the draft of the primary law,
which had been prepared by Chairman
Robertson, modeled after the Wiscon-
sin law.

DIRECT PRIMARY LAW.
This proposed bill was explained by

Sir. Robertson as ono to place the
nomination of candidates for the, va-

rious elective offices In the hands'ol the
voters directly and to do away with
the nominating conventions. As out-

lined in the submitted draft it was
open to amendment. k

The draft bill contains the fallowing
' ' 'points: '

All candidates for nomination for an
(Continued on .Pago Ten.)

Died in South Africa

Some Time Last

Year.

E. B. Thomas, once the leading brick
and stone builder 'of Honolulu, appears

to have passed away In South Africa
some time last year. An advertise-
ment for "missing heirs of 1906" In the
London Times of January 4 contains
a notice to those of E. B. Thomas of
South Africa, who had left an estate
of 2916 (about U3.000). "Ted" Thomas,
as ho was familiarly called here, wrote
from Johannesburg on August 21, 1905,

to Thomas R. Lucas, saying he had
been in South Africa one year and
nine months then. He gave-hl- s reasons
for considering South Africa "the most
awful country" he had ever visited and
expressed the hope of leaving for Ha-

waii in about a month from writing.
Mr. Thomas' left Honolulu in the

steamer Queen on Octbberi3, 1900, ac
companied by his little daughter, Glen-n- ls

Furnlss Day Thomas. He intended
to visit his father In England and then
proceed to Capetown, where he Jiad
relatlves. At last accounts his daugh-

ter was in Germany with his sister.
Among many tokens of esteem given
to Mr. Thomas an his departure from
Honolulu was a large cluster of green
oranges with their stems attached,
garnished with maidenhair ferns, from
Queen Lllluokalanl accompanied by an
autograph note. His daughter also
took away some charming souvenirs
of the Queen's friendship, Mr. Thomas
was imprisoned for three months in
1895 under .suspicion of complicity in
the Wilcox uprising to restore Lllluo
kalanl to tho, throne.. At. his. death hls
name was on-t- he Ust-- of 'claimants for
Indemnity for Imprisonment without
trial, their case since annexation be-

ing a matter for diplomatic adjustment
between. Great Britain and the United
States. It is still unsettled, but sev-

eral of the claimants have died.
E. B. Thomas was born in Liverpool

England, in 1850, and would thus have
been about 56 years old at death. He
had made his home In Honolulu for
23 years. Stopping off here from the
steamship Zealandla, then on the Col-

onial route, In 1877 to visit the Volcano,
he liked the Islands so well that he
remained. Mr. Thomas was an ex-

pert stone and brick mason, as such
obtaining the biggest contracts In that
line going here most of the period of
his residence. He built Iolanl Palace
(now the Capitol), Lunalllo Home, Ha-
waiian Opera House, Honolulu Library,
the Wilder & Co. building, Bishop Hall
of Science, Hawaiian Gazette building,
Kalakaua Hale (police station), the
Cartwrlght building and several brick
structures in Chinatown, his last con-

tract here being that of the Katsey
block at King and Smith streets. Mr.
Thomis also manufactured a fine qual-
ity of lime from Hawaiian limestone,
but tho profits were little or nothing
owing to the competition of lime
brought hero for ballast as much as
for freight.

At one time, through the press, Mr.
Thomus held out an offer to tho au
thorities to take care of all of Hono-
lulu's garbage for a nominal recom-
pense. His Idea was to turn waste ma-

terials occurring in tho mass into
articles of merchantable value, tho
very thing that Is being done in New
York and other largo cities.

About 1891 Mr. Thomas married a
daughter of A. H. Day, now living here
and employed In the oillce of the Rap
id Transit CoJ and a sister of Charles
T, Day, a well-know- n young business
man. One child was born to them, the
daughter already, mentioned, who was
very, young when her mother died, .

Mri Thomas was of a genial and
sociable nature, though a man of firm
opinions and outspoken expression. He
always got along well until he became
involved In tho turbulent politics of
tllo. later revolutionary period. Yet In
tho quiet five years before his depar-
ture political enmities had disappeared
and he left hero attended by the gen-

eral good wishes of the whole commu-
nity. W. R. Castle, on hearing of his
death yesterday, expressed, his satis-
faction that no debts remained against
the name of Mr. Thomas here, as the
last dollar of such had been paid. As
he died intestate, according to the
Times notice, the snug estate he left
will probably go entire to his orphan
child.

(Original Skeleton Cablegram.)

Washington', Fobruar,y 24. Naval., squadron
Pacific Coast waters be'conBolidated fleet un-

der Brownson engage maneuvers object protection
coast Pacific dependencies.

Until there is more "definite ncws'cQnccrning tbe above dispatch which
appeared in the afternoon papers yestordflj-- , different constructions may, bo put
upon it and none of them bo right. At-- first glance the dispatch might be

.1 1 -.l - .... 3!. ! T- - . . .1niqijruseu iv ui'iir sumo ruiiiiiuii iu wiu uuuirts in unpan nut luq position
to kndw say it has nono whatever on tha't question. WhonJ'sliown to Admiral
Very yesterday by representative of thM Advertiser hVjBaldY

"Somo time ago it was rumored thab,iVTras (hoi intention of tho Navy
Department to divide tho ' navy into two-- j great divisions, the Atlantic and
Pacific, and until more definite) information is obtained, I would say that this
dispatch intimates such conclusion arrived at by tho Secretary of tho Navy-
OUt I can assure you it has no connection whatever with tho San Francisco-- '
Japan affair of which some of 'tho newspapers hero havo made so mucliKI?aut

.
l . -

J "A.V.rf"
in frequent communication with our military attache in Tokio and speak'
authoritatively when I say that there is absolutely nothing (n thoso war

vrumors. '
"When I

a

a

a

m
camo out to theso waters a midshipman, years ago, there wan

a North Pacific and South Pacific squadron and tho same conditions obfatno'd
on tho Atlantic. After la time this was 'chanced to the Coast and Asiatibi
squadrons and still again' there was but one'whtch was afterward divided and
made, what I call, tho East and West squadrons, tho Eastern in command of
Mtirtnniivn A lltlrl th a T7n4-Aw- 4!1 aw IJaiAfittiann 1a ! ll.n m.m!t .1...f1 l ... .1uii.Muuiuu uuu ijju.iiva.uiu uuuci iJiuYuogiinuw J3 uiu BUIIlur Itllliurai. OI1UUIU

my surmise that there is to bo but ono fleet in tho Pacific bo correct, Brownson
will do doubt bo in command and Evans will occupy a similar station it tho
Atlantic fleet.

"As to tho maneuvers I can not say they will bring any of the, vessels
kcroj tho dispatch makes no .mention of that nor Where the maneuybrijfculil
be held. The vessels would hardly go to the Aleutian Islands as the ,weatner
would bo bad. Possibly tho smaller fleet, that on the California coast, would
go to the Asiatic sido or vice versa- - It re possible they would come lioro but
1 donot know whero they could be placed.! Tbero is room for only two insiTle,
unless tied up along side of the reef, so they could come in hero but two or
three at a time" to coal and tho others would stay outside. That is only con-

jectural. Until more definite information arrives I can not say what it means
nor what will be done.''

3 f.,
Tho current Photographs of tho Asiatic Jfloot under Admiral Evans, shows

tho wholo force'iinside Honolulu harbor, 41iC throe battloshlps(coaling,at the
navalrwharfoigMfitho-Bam-tirneth- tt

wharves UndAtho rest of the ships at- - the naval anchorage. If any vessels
stayed outsiAthcy wore tho colliers. Ed. Adv. .

HOW DAMAGED DRAINING "

SHIPS WERE DRIVEN HOME

TOKIO, January 23. Tho .training squadron under Hear Admiral Tomioka,
lomprising tho Mntsushima, Itsukushima and Hashidato, which left Yokohama
qn tho lDth for a lengthy cruise, encountered a heavy storm on tho night of
tho 10th off Capo Inabojfc. The vessels suffered severely and lost sight of
each other in tho rain and mistj with tho result that thoy wcro compelled to
return separately to Yokosuka. Tho flagship Itsukushima, after a trying ex
perience, arrived thero on Saturday morning, and tho other two cruisers reached
tho Naval Station later on.

Bear Admiral Tomioka, the commander of tho squadron, proceeded to tho

Naval Department yesterday and submitted to tho minister a report on tho
tccurrcnco. It appears from his statement that tho storm was encountered
on the night of the 16th and continued throughout tho following day. So
mountainous wero tho seas that the vessels rolled and pitched heavily, the bows
almost plunging into tho water, and to mako matters worse the ships became
separated and soon, got out of touch with each other, it boing Impossible) to use--,

tho wirclcBs tolegraphie apparatus. Tho flagship consequently decided to return
to Yokosuka, which was reached on tho morning of the 10th. Unnblo to give
command to tho others, tho flagship Itsukushima returned nlono to Yokosuka
on the morning of tho 19th. Tho Hatsushima lost a boat, and tho Hashidato
sustained somo damage, the extent of which is not yet knpw.

According to tho latest reports, in tho Japancso papers, great quantities of
clothing, instruments, and equipment of all kinds woro washed overboard from
tho Matsushima and Hashidatc. Largo volumes of water poured into tho vessels
through thp portholes and tho pumps were unable to get rid of it. Most of
tho crows had to go three days without sleeping. or eating. Tho Itsukushima
lost ono boat, tho Matsushima two, and the Hashidato four, A number of men
were injured, but a report thnt fifteen wcro lost appears to bo unfounded. It
is said to Lo expected that only threo or four days will bo required for repairs,
and that tho squadron will then rcsumo its cruise,

PHINCE FUSHIMI'S SUITE.
Tho following military and naval officers' havo been appointed momborB

of tho suito of Princo Tushimi, Sr., who shortly proceeds to England: Admiral
Baron Yamamoto, General Baron Nislti, Colonel Y. Matsuishi, Captain (Navy)
II. Taknrabe, Commander K. Koto and Captain (Army) T. Udakn.

HALEMAUMAU SEEMS

TO BE FILLING UP

E. D. Baldwin, formerly land agent
for this district of Hawaii, came in on
the Llkellke on Sunday from Hilo ana
was greeted by old friends yesterday.
Ho has jeft Hllo permanently and will
engage in business here. Mr. 'Baldwin
has been mentioned lately Jn connec-
tion with tljo activity of Kilauea, He
has witnessed' nil of the outbreaks that
have occurred thero in many years and
Is an acknowledged authority nmn
such phenomena.

'There Is more activity in Triinin
today than I have seen there in years,''
ha remarked veiitprrinv "T ..- - .

I me that tbe pit mus? fill at the rate

in

I''

the lava Is flowing Into it. If the floor
was on a Iovel with tho big crater tho
display uould bo nearer tho spectators
and would, I am sure, bo the grandest
they have ever seen. That condition
will soon bo reached.

"It la astonishing that even whllo
there is yet day tho active lira can bo
seen at the alstanco It Is now from
tho surface.

"Local people are generally slow to
go to tho crater but this time seems
to be an exception for thero aro par-
ties going up from Hllo nearly every
day. They report conditions on their
return and I have nothcurd any that
are not highly complimentary to Tele.
Tho last time I went up tho fountains,
thero were two of them, wero doing
good work, It seems to mo that the ac-
tivity will lest a long time and when the
lava rearhe the top of Ilalemaumau
the sight will bo next In grandeur to
the How on the other Bide of tho is-

land. There Is no mistake about this
ono and I trust It wl'l contlnuo for a
long time."

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

VICTORIA, B. C, Februaiy
5.- - The Japanese government is

planning to increase the number of
permits for emigrants to Hawaii to
four thousand a month.
r LOS ANGELES; February i. The Japanese Association of
America is holding secret sessions. '

WASHINGTON; D. C, February i. The lighthotise appropria
tion mil carries a $00,000 item for Molokai light.
li NEW YORK, N. Y., February 1. The full jury has been se-
cured for the trial of.Harry Thaw for murder. j

LONDON, England, February iX-T-
he steamer Cleavering is

ashore at the mouth of the Tees. Twenty-nin- e people are lost. ;
WASHINGTON, D. C, February 1. General Weston will next

July;, succeed General Wood in command of the Army in the Phil-
ippines. Wood goes to the Atlantic. '
3$SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., February 1. The entire membership

of the San Francisco Board of Education, the Superintendent of
Schools, Mayor Schmitz and the Assistant City Attorney leave Sun
day for Washington, where they will confer with the President on
tne Japanese situation.

WASHINGTON, February a. Naval men now regard the Jap- -
anesesituation as insignificant and say that there will be no increase '
in the strength of the Pacific naval forces.
I WASHINGTON, February 2. President Roosevelt has officially
commended the conduct of Rear Admiral Davis at Kingston.

CARACAS, February a. General Has, governorof Caracas,
has been assassinated by adherents of Vice-Preside- nt Gomez.

NEW YORK. February a. The trial of Harrv Thaw for the
murder of Stanford White will begin Monday.

ST. PETERSBURG February a. The Czar has sanctioned an
internal loan of $25,000,000 for .famine relief.

LONDON, February 3. The questions at isslie between Japan
and the United States are now considered adjustable and further
war talk is unwarranted.

LOSANQELE&,ebruaty '3.r-Th- e Japanese colonyhere has--.

petitioned the Empveror to, stop coolie emigration' ' to- - the United
States.

TOKIO, February 3. Baron Kaneko, issued' a statement today
that he does not expectrtrpuble between Japan and America? -

WASHINGTON, February a. Senator Cullom of the Senate 1

Committee on Foreign Affairs had a conference with the" President
today. At its conclusion he stated to the reporters that there is no '
danger of war between Japan and the United States.

SHANGHAI, February 3. n riots havo again brokon'out In
China,

WASHINGTON, D. 0., February 3. Tho United States battleship Oregon
is to bo modernized at a cost of one million dollars.

PABIS, Prance, February 2. Tho King and Queon of England havo arrived
hero incognito, and will so romaln until their formal call on tho President.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, February 2. A universal suffrage bill has been In-

troduced In tho national Legislature
WASHINaTON, D. C, February 2. Secretary of War Taft will visit the

Philippines in August, when tho new form of ropresontatlvo government will be
inaugurated. '

SYDNEY, Australia, Fobruary 2. The Oceanic steamer Sonoma sailed for
San Francisco via Honolulu today with a non-unio- n crew.

VICTORIA, February 4. The S. S. Tartar brings news of a
revolution in Central China which seriously menaces the existing
dynasty, Twenty thousand Imperial troops have been operating
against the rebels, but have failed'in putting down the revolution.

VICTORIA, February 4. The Empress of China, of the Cana-
dian Pacific Empress line of steamers, has established a new trans-
pacific record, arriving here yesterday ten days and ten hours out
from Yokohama.

TRENTON, New Jersey, February 4. Senator Tohn F. DrJ--
den has withdrawn his candidacy for reelection to the Senate.

Senator Dryden was elected in 1902, his term being about to
expire. He is the founder of the Prudential Insurance. Company,
being first the secretary and since its president. His connection with
this company, which was ampng those investigated recently, and
the, attention drawn to it at the present time through the election
of new officers, is thought to be tiic reason for his withdrawal as a
'senatorial candidate.

SHANGHAI, February 4. The government is beine urged to
fsend army officers to Germany to study in thei,arsenals of that
country.

BUTTE, Montana, February 4. Eighty per cent of the live-
stock on the Montana range has been lost in the recent storm.

WASHINGTON, February 4. Mrs. Alice Longworth is seri-
ously ill with la grippe.

CHICAGO, February 4. Th'e thermometer registered as low as
zero here yesterday.

LONDON, February 4. The Marchioness Hastings is dead.
NEW YOBK, Fobruary 6. In tho Thaw trial tho witnessos havo been ex-

cluded, Including tho wife and mother of tho prisoner. The first witness to bo
examined will bo tho son of Stanford White, tho mnrdorcd man. 1

VICTORIA, B. 0., Fobruary 5. The Japanese S. 8, Bhibata Maru, bound
for Japan from Portland, exhausted her supply for coal and was forced to
burn wheat from her cargo as fuel, '

HAVEE, Montana, February 5, The thormomoter registered fifty degrees
below zero hero yesterday. Such lntenso cold baa not boon experienced hero In
the past twenty-sove- n years.

EL PASO, Texas, February 5. Tho Bouthem Pacific" railroad has con.
tracted for the employment of three thousand Chinese laborers on ita Mexican
extension.

WASHINGTON, February 5. A bill providing for three more Federal
Judges for the Pacific coast has been favorably reported.

MEXICO, February 6. The Mexican government has decided to deport aU
the Yaqul Indians to TcCtTantapec.

PUEBLO, Colorado, February 0. A dozen persons were killed yesterday'
in a anowslido, 1
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Lumber und City Growth.

Tho Cop That Deceives.

Tho Closed Controversy,

A Tighter for tho Faith.

Chlh Chin Chinaman.

$S!K8tf

Whnt effect is the high prico of lumber BoinK to havo on the growth of

Honolulu! A friend of mine, who 1b building one of iho few housed now

going up, tells mo that his lumber, planed, grooved 1111J rea ly for fitting,

stands him in $58 per thousand feet. I nsked him io (my liioe'llKures .gain

and they still stood at $58. Whew! but that is ill out 11s unlly s structural

iron or lava rock fashioned by Japanese. In f ft it is sml that hcllow

concrete blocks como pretty close to lumber pricss nr.v. And thoro U no

sign that tho rates will fall, owing to the de.iuM in S.in lVineisoo nnd

Valparaiso, and of coast business generally and thu oxi.-tion- s of the coast

trust. .

That something has practically stopped tho material expansion of this

city is perfectly plain from tho figures published in tho Sunday Advertiser's

Commercial column. Only four building permits were issued in December

and nino in January, these including Oahu collego structures and some in

which tho building material is not all wood. Tor all, df 1006, but 13 permits

for wooden structures were issued in Honolulu. Thcso do not mean that houses

wore built in each instance, for n man must havo a building permit to con-

struct a henhouso or alter a porch.
I asked a well known realty man if tho prico of lumber was alone to

blamo for this stato of tilings. ' Ho said not altogether. It boro an important

relation but not tho whole responsibility. Other causes which ho enumerated

wcro tho fear that Honolulu would become Asiatic; tho largo number of

foreclosures nnd the scarcity of money. Tho condition, ho thought, was very

serious for the town though it tended towards making houses, built when

lumber was cheap much moro valuable. "If you own a house built five or six

years ago," ho said, "tho vnluo of tho lumber in it may havo increased to

nn extent which will balance tho loss through depreciation in tho real estate."

Those who Hvo by rentals appreciate the fact that so few now structures are

going up; though, of course, they will suffer In another way if tho growth

of tho town is checked, for that means a stagnation of general business.

.tf Jt j &

"I havo been in fivo restaurants sinco my arrival hero on the America

Maru sampling what their proprietors aro pleased to call Kona coffee," said

a tourist at an uptown cafo yesterday, "and if tho concoction handed to mo

in thrco of them was tho real thing it is not surprising to mo that Hawaiian

coffco does not bring a higher prico on tho Coast. Why tho pooplo hero in

Honolulu who havo it in their power to advertiso it nnd crcnto a demand for

good coffco work against it by serving nn adulteration that is simply vilo

nnd tho peculiar part of it is that in no two places is tlio llnvor tuo same,

vet it is supposed nil to bo Kona."
Inquiry n ouo of tho largo establishments dealing in coffee develops the

information that tho restnurant pcoplo hero do not, as n rule, servo pure

coffee. They insist upon getting tho cheaper grado which is adulterated with

chicory nnd to peoplo with a knowle'dgo of good coffeo this combination is

not pleasant. Complaints havo como from tho Coast that pure Hawaiian

coffeo is not obtalnablo at tho grocers thero and, further, that tho Hawaiian

product is used mainly for blending with tho Central American grades. Ha-

waiian coffco growers havo no reason to find fault with tho grocers on tho

Coast when restaurant keepers horo servo adulterated stuff. There aro but

two places in tho city whero it is believed genuine, and wholly Hawaiian

coffee, is served.
k4 0 .J

"What has come of tho long tlobnto between Father Ileissel and his clerical

and lay opponents! I am not among thoso who think it has been useless,

though joining in thu view that nobody's opinions have been changed. Hut n

great deal of history has been taught nnd learned on both sides; an interest

in high themes has been aroused nnd each contending force, Cntholic and

Protestant, has received new cutlasses from tho armory of thought with which

to defend its intellectual stronghold. Indeed there has been n sort of revival

of both Itoman Catholicity and Protestantism, n strengthening of opinion and

church loyalty. Happily this has boen achioved without much bitterness,

although tho tendency of tho discussion, towards tho last, was away from tho

areas of calm. .
As for the outsider, who held no opinions and was waiting to bo converted,

think ho will claim tho mood of tho cynic in Disraeli's talo whd, when asked

as to his religion, replied:
"Tho religion of all sensible men.'.'
"And what is that!"
"Sensiblo men never tell."

'.

But what n sturdy fighter rather Beisscl is. He has had no visiblo help

from his fellow-priest- s and though nssailod by at least six vigorous oppononts

ho has stood, his ground for several weeks, only retiring when tho duelling
TfirV n fpuppd otT nnd a sicn nut on to keep off tho crass. As a write
j - ...

with
rmdltlnn nnd written in lucid Knclish. a languago which is not native to

father Bcissel. Standing a priest militant ho conspicuous, but no moro

than he is when sitting a priest reflective. Tho combination of qualitios

in him is hard to beat.
v v v

Chin chin Chinaman vclly velly sad,
Mo afraid all tho trado velly vclly bad!
Now Brown no moro here, no moro chop,

iH samo Eaukea makeo shutty shop.
f

, P'liccman Enukea velly velly wroth,
1 No moro Chinaman spitty on tho clothl

No moro cho-f- a game, no moro claps,
Mo tlnk Brown all light! Enukeat Tlapsl

1

No moro Sundays Pako como for wash.
Mo tinH Sunday law alio samo bosht

' Mo no longer can livo like gentleman,
(

Oh vou Eaukea, Dlaml Dlnmll Dlamltl
1

Quite the Contrary. "Does your husband play favorites when
to the races?"

"No,"' answered young Mrs. Torkins; "at least from the way he
talks after the race, shouldn't say they were favorites." Wash-
ington Star.

Visitor to the West Indies (who has been warned against bathing in tho
river because of alligators, but has been told by tho boatmen that thero arc
none nt the river's mouth) By, Jove, this is rippingl. But, say, how do

you know thero are no alligators here! Boatman 'Well, you see, sab,
alligator nm so turr'ble pb do shark. Punch.

. .

When you are in Home, be dono by the Eomans. Life.

UllITTIF. TALKS! I
- m m . - -- - -jj

JUDOS GEAR Tho Lanai deal fight has only just started.

BYRON O. CLARK This weather doesn't hurt the pincnpplcs any but it
mnltcs tho weeds grow awfully fast.

W. IL II00CIB WhenI was in Panama I heard that President Roosevelt
wants to bo put in charge of the canal work after ho leaves the presidency.

SAM JOHNSON Tho County Beacon ought to remember when it calls mo
a devil that that gentleman is never black as ho is painted.

JOHN MARTIN I have been interviewing .the legislators and I think that
the most of them will vote for local option, high license and fewer saloons.

SCOTTY MESTON Not mnny pcoplo as you would think' eat frog's
legs, when ono considers thnt they brc probably; the finest edibles grown in

thcso islands.
WILLIE CBAWTOBD I nm having n lot of lun with tbo polico boys.

All I hnve to do is to go Into my cellar and make a noise like fan-ta- n and they
all como

GEORGE B. McCLELLAN (in letter to Chamber of Commerco) The total
of $800,000 which has been promised 11s in tho Rivers nnd Harbors Bill will bo

a notnblo item in tho development of tho Territory's Commerce.

OEOEGE LYCTJBGUS I can not see why the clubs should expect to pay
less than $500 per year for liquor licenses. They may not sell much liquor

the nggrcgnto tho saloons do, but they deprive the saloons 6t tho very
best class of customers.

"LOOKOUT" PETEESON hnve been keeping this signal station 28
years on the 20th of Janunry. The station was Btnrtcd at Kaimuki. It was
moved to DinmonH Head 22 years ngo last Mnrch. Somo years ago a land-
lubber in the Public Works put mo in the appropriation bill n "pilots' watch-

man." That's not right. This is n regular signal station on tho world's list
tho signal code books of different nations.

X Ancient Blue Laws. &

s
--- ---- - -

xacoma Jjcagor.

There is nothing new under the sun, nccording to tho old saw, nnd tho
further back into the past tho archaeologists delve tho more reason is thero to
believe' that modern lifo is, for tho most part, merely working over old

problems. Tho other day at tho University of Chicago, Professor Gcorgo E.
Vincent told his class in sociology a few interesting facts regarding conditions
in Babylon about 2500 B. C, to illustrate tho statement that laws wore as

enforced then as now. A perusal of somo of thoso laws will convinco
any reader thnt Professor Vincent is probably correct. The ancient Baby-
lonians were apparently a good deal like tho people of today. Their lawmakers
sometimes turned out regulations that wcro not meant to bo obeyed.

To nssume that thesq Babylonian "blue laws" were strictly enforced is
to conjure up a picture of constant Capital punishment was
authorized on almost any pretext, irgm selling short weight to 'a woman's
"gadding." It is probable that theso statutes contained a liberal proportion
of "hot air." Even in our own time gravo and reverend legislators havo been
suspected of enacting sumptuary laws for their effect upon rural and pious
constituents., "A few centuries hence," said Professor Vincent, "archaeol-
ogists may dig up our own, statute books. They may find the Sunday-closin- g

laws there, nnd draw conclusions. They will probably be at fault, but it will
not be their fault."

For somo of tho "blue laws" of ancient Babylonians, tho students
were referred to the "Code of Hammurabi," recently translated by Oriental
scholars. They found, among others, tho following:

Capital punishment may bo inflicted for a fnlse accusation of a capital
crime; a causeless curso ban; aiding a slave to escape; kidnaping; tho deser-

tion of his duty by an officer of the law.
If a woman plays the part of a false and negligent householder, hor husband

shall divorce her and reduce her to the rank of a servant in his house.

If a woman has "gadded" she shall bo drowned.
If a man stsals furniture at a fire, throw him into the firc.is
If nn officer a constablo is ordered on an errand of tho .kingjnnd hires

a substitute, put him to death. r'i 5A

If n wino seller docs not receive grain the price of a drinlflwut receives
money gives short measure, throw her into the water. , ,'

If there-i- s a brawl in a wino shop and the wino seller does not causo tho
arrest of tho offenders, put her to death. .

If a priestess enter a wino shop or keep a wino shop, burn her.
If an officer absents himself from his own ward for moro than threo years,

let Bomcono clso hnve his property.
H

FOOLING THE DONS.
Rear Admiral Joseph B. Coghlan, togged out in a spiked tail coat

and armed with loner Sunday school pointer, was the principal
speaker at banquet given by the men's league of the Broadway Tab
ernacle, Broadway and l'Uty-sixt- h street, iew York city, Dec. 14,
says the New York Sun. The Admiral painted such vivid word
picture of the battle of Manila that the only thing that did not seem
to fit in was the immense amount of fresh water in sight. The Admiral
told a story of the wait in Hongkong. He said.: "We had a lot of
fun loafing about there. Spanish officers had habit of mixing in
with us and trying to get wise about what we were up to. We
didn't know any. more than they what was doing in the States, but to
keep up their interest we daubed our vessels with war paint, and they
immediately began warming up the cable to Spain. A few days later
Lieutenant Rodman and I noticed a strapping omccr lounging about
in hearincr distance apparently trying to take in our conversation.
'Rodman.' said in a staec whisper, 'now exactly what was that
'cablegram you got?' 'It said,' he replied, catching the stride, 'that
the United States is sending lourtcen nauiesnips ami 15,000 troops
to Manila. They're going to wipe these fellows ott tlic cartli. --Mr.
Spaniard took it on the rm- - A few minutes later an English officer
hot-foot- it un to us and congratulated us upon the news. 'What
news?' we asked. 'Why,' he replied, 'the Spanish Consul-Gcner- al is

ho has produced an immenso amount of all of it bearing marks of down there burning up the cable, a report that a tremendous
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auny and naval iprce is on its way to blow up .Manila." Army ana
Navy, Journal.

f--.

WON ON A FOUL.
Captain Ilobson, of Mcrrimac fame, is going to Congress from

Alabama. He has a plan to spend three billions on battleships
which reminded Speaker Cannon of the Populist member from Kan-
sas who was talking in the House of Representatives of the trust-ridde- n

government at Washington and, incidentally, the crying need
for more money.

"I was up at the Treasury the other clay," said tlic 1'opunst orator,
"and I went down into the cellar and saw them taking money, old
money it may have been, but money, and macerating it in a tank.
There they were, with this country, starving for money, using up,
spoiling, destroying billions of money that was dirty, but perfectly
good. Macerating billions of it, Mr. Speaker, billions of good
money for no cause at all. These billions "

"Don't you mean' millions?' inquired Judge Culberson, of Tex-
as, mildly.

"There you go," shouted the Populist wildly, "That's just like
a Ucmocrat. trying to win this debate on technicalities!

-

The Fiancee Yes. Percv nlaccd it on my finger last night. Isn't it a
beauty f Her Dearest Friend Yes, but in about a 'fortnight you'll find it will
inako a funny black mark on your finger. It did on mine. Minneapolis Tribune.

: m--
Lawyer What is your full nnmot Witness K. K, K. Knrl Benson.

Lawyer Whnt do all tho K's Btand fort Witness Nothing tho minister who
hristened mo stuttered. Boston Transcript.

!: H
"What did the judgo say when ho found out that the man you ran down

was the eighth your auto had struck!" ""Ha wanted to buy the machine."
Denver Post. - ,

GOOD THINGS IN THE ,

NEWS 'BY COAST MAIL
LONDON, January 10. Efforts aro being made to ralso money by sub-

scription to uncover Hcrculancum, which lies under n volcanic stratum 70 feot
deep. Tho excavations of 1828 proved fhat tho upper stories of houseslwero
in an extraordinary stato of preservation, so a future visitor to Hcrculancum,
instead of seeing only tho ruined skeleton of tho city, will find tho houses in
their original state, with tho furnituro nnd decorations scrupulously preserved in
the most minute particulars.

The statues in tho temples, theaters and basilicas will remain in their places.
Thus a visitor will be nblo to reconstruct for himself In a marvellous degico
the social life and habits of of the great cities of antiquity.

PROFANE COMPOSERS REJECTED.
LONDON, January 19. Tho Pope's commission to weed out objectionable

church music hos declared ngninst tho masses of Mozart, Haydn, Gounod,
BcethoVen and Verdi becsuso they aro not liturgical.

WAR ON DOGMA IN ENGLAND.
LONDON, Jnnunry 10. Tho controversy inaugurated through tho repudia-

tion by tho Eov. Kcginnld J. Campbell, paBtor of tho City Temple, of somo of
tho fundamental articles of tho Evangelical faith already waxes warm, not to
say bitter. Tho pastor of tho City Temple has won widespread support among
the clergy nnd laity of Christian churches nnd it is evident that tho now do--
parturo will havo an important effect in shaping English religious history.

DID JOHN SMITH MARRY?
LONDON, January 10. Saturday publishes a long letter from Williain

Gordon McCabc, tho author and educator, of Iiichmond, Va., demolishing Gen.
Baden-Powell- 's claim to be a descendant of Capt. John Smith.

The day before ho went to South Africa, whero ho found fre'sh distinction
nt Slafeking, Gen. Badcn-Powc- sent a bust of John Smith, of his own com-
position, to Judge Marger, who subsequently prcsentod it to tho Stato of Vir-
ginia. In a letter accompanying tho bust Gon. Baden-Powe- claimed Capt.
Smith as an ancestor, stating thnt it had been ascertained that Smith married
while In America. His grandson, Benjamin, lived in Now Jersey and died in
17C9. Benjamin's son, Joseph, camo to England, married and tho fnthor
of Gen. Baden-Powell'- s grandfather, Admiral W. H. Smyth, whoso daughter
was Gen. Baden-Powell'- s mother.

Gen. Baden-Powe- ll ndded that this branded tho Smyth family as entitled
by tho Heralds College to bear tho arms of John Smith, threo Turks' heads, etc.
Gen. Badon-Powc- reiterated this claim at a recent luncheon of tho James-
town Tercentenary Commission, of which Mr. McCabo is a member.

Mr. McCabo ridicules tho idea of Capt. Smith having aigrandson named
Benjamin living in New Jersey 160 years after tho grandfather had sailed from
Virginia forever. Ho brings forward evidence to provo that Capt. Smith novor
married either in America or England, and challenges tho Collego of Heralds
to show tho right to grant tho uso of Smith's arms to Gon. Baden-Powel- l,

Saturday asks tho college if it can produco a legitimate answer.

TO APPEAL

THE LANAI CASE

Judge Gear, nnswerlng a reporter of
this paper yesterday, outlined tho dif-

ferent courses open to L. L. McCand-Ics- s,

his client in the Lanal injunction
suit, for carrying an appeal from the
Hawaiian to the Federal Supreme
Court. With the' exception of tho ex-

pedient or going to Washington for a
writ of error If necessary, tho outline
was the samo as that surmised In the
Advertiser yesterday morning. He said
the fight had only Just started.

"If the Supreme Court here refuses
to grant a writ of error, w5 may ap-
ply to tho Supremo Court of the United
States," Judge Gear said.

"Or wo may tako proceedings In the
Federal court here to upset tho ex-
change of lands, and from hence If
necesary to the Ninth Circuit Court of
Appeals In San Francisco and so on."

Judge Gear expresed the opinion that
President Roosevelt would "go up in
the air" at tho publication of his letter
to Governor Carter.

1--

SOME HONOLULU PEOPLE PEOFIT
BY NEIGHBOUR EXPERIENCE.

It's a wise man who profits by the
experience of his friends and neigh
bors. Here Is a chance to do It. und
every man. woman or child In Hono-
lulu who knows the misery of a bad
back, the nervousness and restlessness
caused by kidney complaint or the an-
noyance of urinary disorders, will show
uncommon wisdom 10 profit by this
citizen's advice.

Rev. J. Nua of ICawatahoo Informs
us:

" I suffered from kidney trouble,
which was, I believe, caused by my
lifting heavy weights. Pains In the
small of my back were one of "the
symptoms of my complaint, lly trou
ble extends back to the time when J
was 23 years of age, and as I am now
49, that Is a considerable period. Dur-
ing all this time I was subject to pains
In the back. They continued despite
the fact that I consulted several phy-
sicians and "took numerous remedies.
No relief thus gained can be compared
to tho benefit obtained from using
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills. I have
got on wonderfully well since taking
them. I am quite satisfied with the re-
sult, and Bhall always havo some ot
the pills by me, even when going from
Honolulu to other missionary fields In
the South Pacific. There Is no other
remedy like Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills for kidney complaints, Including
backache."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at B0 cents per box (six boxes for
J1E0), or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the HolllBter Drug Co., Ho-

nolulu, wholesale agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

H
A KAMAAINA EETUBNS.

There aro very few pleasures In this
life greater than that of meeting again
old friends from whom one has been
separated for many years. W bad
that pleasure tecently In seeing tho
Itev, Mr. Frear, who, twenty-fiv- e years
ngo, was tho rector of tho old Fort
street church. The reverend gentle-
man bears his years very lightly, and
Is very happy; to be amongst the scenes
or nis rormer laDors, cnangea inpugn
they are. Wo rejoice with his son. Mr.
Chief Justice Frear, In the happiness
he Is enjoying with his father and
mother. Anglican Church Chronicle..

The barkcntlne Jane L. Stanford has
about finished unloading coat at U

I
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RELEASED BY DEATH

"Fatty" Kepaha received his release
from prison yesterday, death unlocking
the door and shortening the man-give- n

sentence. Fatty was an institution for
years around tho police station, having:
worked there as a trusty almost from
the time he received a ten-ye- ar sen-

tence In 1901. 'Fatty was a convicted
murderer, In the heat of passion hav-
ing killed a Japanese on Kauai during
tho tlmo ho was employed on ono of
the Inter-Islan- d boats, but It was al-
ways too him that the little children,
brought as lost to the station, were
turned over. With him as comforter,
the sobs of the little ones would cease.
Held In his arms and crooned to In 'a
Hawaiian lullaby, frightened babies
forgot their strange and terrifying sur-
roundings and went to sleep. He was
tho "mother" of the station, with a
strange power of winning little hearts,
and, 'tis said, a child makes no mis-
takes. '

So It was that the homicide, whom
death called yesterday, was trusted by
all the heads of the police department
and prison officials, by whom he will
be 'sincerely mourned. A short tlmo
ago ho was sent from the polico sta-
tion to the Jail, Dr. Emerson deciding
that his health would be Improved by
tho change. His death was sudden.

H
THE SKIPPER'S FISH STORY.

PORTLAND, Ore, Jan. 11. Whllo
bound from London for Brisbane, Cap-

tain Evans, of tho British ship Glcne-rlc- ht,

says he saw a shark perform one
of tho greatest gymnastic feats of
which he over read or heard, on land
or sea. Ho fired a shot from a rlflo
Into tho man-eat- er as It was following
close to tho stern of the craft.

In an Instant the shark plunged out
of the water and rose in the air with
tho easo of a bird for a height of about
60 feet. Poising like an eagle about to
pounce upon Its p'rey, a little to star
board of the ship, It gave Its tall a
switch nnd steered for the port sldo
directly over the vessel. Then It low-
ered Its head and made a downward
lurch, evidently trying to land on board
and make quick work of the crew. But
tho fish failed a trine in Its calculations
and struck the water close to the port
side. It about a minute It reappeared
above the surface, says the Telegram.
Again Captain Evans fired at the shark
with better results. The bullet struck
the enraged old fellow square between
the eyA, killing him Instantly.

"I always make It a point to kill
every shark I possibly can," said tho
skipper, "carrying a rifle on board for
that purpose. On this day no ran Into
a big school Qf the man-eater- s. I got
the mate to throw boitio fresh meat
toward them, so that I would have an
opportunity of murdering them to bet-
ter advantage. They are deadly enemies
to seamen, and that explains why I
nave so strong and unrelenting a
grudge against the entire shark family.

"well, when this old chap stuck his
head out of water and made a grab
for the fresh meat, I fired almost In-

stantly, aiming for his head. My aim
was poor and I Inflicted only a flesh
wound. It enraged him and he made
tho remarkable leap. He cleared the
mainsails with the case of a gull. Af-
ter reaching the highest point he poised
for Just a moment before shooting
downward. It certainly looked as
though he were coming on board, but
he missed by a narrow margin.

"I shot and killed eleven other sharks
that day, but none of the others be-
haved In so remarkable a manner as,
this one I have told you about. He was
certainly the greatest acrobat ever nro.
dticed among the animal life of the
sea." V

-
Lnst Saturday night the Maul Lodge

of Freemasons held a meeting in their
temple at Kahulul.-- t
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LANAI DEAL CLOSED AFTER
COURT HELD FOR TERRITORY

Vl DO NOT CARE RAP WHAT THE POLITICIANS
SAY ABOUiT. YOU, STILL LESS WHAT THEY SAY

ABOUT YOUK tUUKBJi. YUU flJUi uviinu jii
RIGHT, AND YOU CAN BE CERTAIN OF MY UN-

QUALIFIED SUPPORT." President Roosevelt Governor
Caj-te- r the Lanai exchange.
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THE LANAI EXCHANGE
IS NOW CONSUMMATED

Accompanying his announcement of the consummation of the
Lanai land exchange, appearing in an interviewbelow, Governor Car-

ter handed the Advertiser reporter the following letter from President
itooseveit replying to rus cunuuuiuwuuua un "" ... --

ter the Governor has heretofore withheld from publication so as to
avoid even color of suspicion, were it published while the deal was
tinder fire in the courts, that the President's approval of his course
was used to influence judicial action. Here is the letter

Copy.) i

!
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The White House, Washington, Oct. 10, 1906,

My Dear Governor Carter: Your letters aro most interest-
ing. As regards the small Islands you make It perfectly clear
that we must try to put them under private ownership and un-

der the private ownership of somo man rich enough to take
measures which wilf prevent their toeing rendered absolutely

uninhabitable toy deforestation and the drying up of the wator.

I do not care a rap what the politicians say about you, still
less what they say atoout your course. Tou are doing all right,
and you can toe certain of my unqualified Bupport,

, Sincerely yours,
(.Bigned) THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Hon. Geo. R. Carter,
Governor, of Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii.

1 H

Properties Traded
for Lanai Domain

The Government lost no time In mak

ing the transfer of the Lanai property

after the Supreme Court handed down

the opinion yesterday that .went
against McCnndless In every particu-
lar. The fact that the case was dis
missed may not leave a chance for him
to take tho matter to the United States
Supremo Court. That is a matter, ac-

cording to a legal informant, that will
have to be argued beforo one of the
Justices on a writ of error, and If the
writ Ik allowed it will probably be
taken to the higher court. On the
other hand, If the writ Is not allowed
tho matter may bo tnken In some way,
through the local Federal court and the
Couid' of Appeals of the Ninth" Judicial
Circuit, San Francisco, to tho same ul-

timate destination. These are details,
however, that rest with the defeated
petitioner and may or may not bo pur-
sued.

Tho exchange of property was made
Jyesterdny by the attorney for W. M.
Glffard on tho following terms:

An exchange of deeds by the Tcrrl-,tor- y

and W. M. Glffard, a Government
patent being given for all of the lands
on the Island of Lanai, Mr. Glffard
convoying to the Territory the HI of
Kalawalllne, containing 293 2 acres,
and known as the Coney Tantalus
property: tho property at tho corner of
King, Likellke and Punchbowl and
Jtnown as tho Hopper homestead; the
Maertonji homestead nt tho corner of
Beretanla avenue, Victoria and Young
streets, and the Kamakau property at
Punchbowl and Emma streets, adjoin-
ing the Royal School. The assessed
value of these premises In 1906 was ns
follows:

Kalawahlne J 70,000

Hopper premises r 17,500

Maertcns homo 20.000

Kamakau property 0,500

(114,000

T
Tho assessed valuo of the Lanat prop-

erty Inst year was $107,000.

Mr. Glffard has, ever since tho Inter-
ruption of the deal byijudlclal proceed-
ings, held In escrow tho titles of the
properties undertaken to bo conveyed
to tho Government.

.

According to Weather Forecaster
Stockman tlicro is no indication of a

ckaneeiin tho weather. '(Tho wind Is

nbnorinaj,'' said he, "and tho baro.
meter below normal. Whether it will
continue, and how Jong, we can not tell
for wo have nofhing biifc our local
instruments ito inform us. f there
was a chain of .islands around us, about
b. thousand miles away and then u

weather station on two of filom, flicy
would bo of ierviceo Hawaii,. but to
establish weather burcauson 'the 'oth-

er islands in this Territory woulji not
help us, they ore too close.,

"This is tho tlilrd.day ot the south-

erly wind which is abnormal because
the northeast trades. It is disagreeable
weathor and is unpleasant Sot tho tour-

ists who may come on the. steamer for
I can see no indications of an imme-

diate change,"
I H :

All entries 'for the Chinese Athlettc's
Yield and track meet, are, requested to
be Rent in to the secretary before. 5
pro, Feb, 8. 1907.

&P.

Governor Carter's
Views on the Deal

"The exchange of the Lanai lands

for other real estate was made this af-

ternoon," Governor Carter said in a
tcne of satisfaction to tho Capitol re-

porter for the Advertiser late yester-
day.

"The bid was opened which, on ac-

count of tho court's Interference, had
remained scaled ever slnco It was re-

ceived. ,

"The taxable value of tho land w.
have taken In exchange for tho Lanai
land is greater than tho $107,000 ap-

praised valuation of the latter; which,
as yew know, is considerably greater
than the taxable value of Lanai.

"By this transaction we believe we
have put Lanai In the hands of those
who can afford to, and from tho in-

terest of preserving their own property
will, expend the money necessary to
fence, to forest, to Kill the goats off of,
and to save that Island from necomlna
a barren waste and lmposslblo for th
production of any wealth at all.

"Tho Territory has got by the ex-

change the old Maertens property on
tho other sldo of Thomas Square,
which gives It a site that, with the
Legislature's approval and appropria-
tion of the necessary money, will bo
used for a very much needed High
School building, the present over-
crowded one to be turned into a gram,
mar school.

"Wo have secured the Hopper prop,
erty. The school back of Kawalahao
Is on private land and wo can not
.longer use It. Tho only slto that w
havo In this locality Is the school back
of the Hopper premises and that is al
ready overcrowded. This acquisition
enables us to use tho old Hopper rest
dence for a school until tho Legislature
gives an appropriation for a now build
ing. At the lease we havo tho grounds,

"Then wo have acquired the --Tantalus
property of tho Coney estate. A

former Government, under tho Impul-
sion that It owned it, laid out a forest
on the land1., If It had not been obtain-
ed, the prlVate owners havo repeatedly
stated that It would bo lmposslblo for
them to retain tho forest. They could
not pay the taxes without selling oft
the wood.

"In addition to many other Pieces wo
Have obtained land enabling us to en
large the Royal School grounds and
give an entrance to them through those,
old shacKs to Luso street. I only re-

gret that the Government Is not In a
position to acquire all that property
and put it Into a lawn as a part of
ttto Royal School grounds. This would
form a park right In the middle ot that
thickly-populat- portion of tho town.

''it has been said In the courts and
elsewhere that we aro exchanging revenue-

-producing property for what Is
not revenue producing. Only to a lim-

ited extent Is this true. In regard tft
Lanai It had como to a point where
those up there had notified us that they
could not continue to pay rents. They
did not care to renew tho leases I will
not say all tho leases, but certain ones.
In fact, they signified their Intention
to lease only a comparatively small
portion that they could use.

"Practically speaking revenue should
not be considered any more In this mat
ter than In the caso of a person strug-
gling to secure the Interest on a mort
gage but losing the principal. Revenue
is unimportant In comparison with the
principal, or tho capital, Involved.

l am perfectly 'wining 'to race an
future responsibility for this matter,
confident that time will show the wis
dom ofithe act.

'The possession 'Of any one of the is.
lands of this group by Individuals does
not really release or remove tho Juris- -

tains over them all.
"It seems to me remarkable that the

Judiciary should have used Its power
to with the executive doport- -

THE LANAI DEAL

DECLARED LEGAL

By a majority the Supremo Court
yesterday morning reversed Judge Di

Bolt's interlocutory decree overruling
tho demurrer In the Lanai Injunction
case. Not only that but, going Into
tho entire merits, the court sustained
tho respondent's demurrer and dis-
missed tho bill. Tho caso had been
fought out by George D. Gear for the
petitioner, L. L. McCandless, and At-
torney General E. C. Peters artd Dep-
uty Attorney General F. W. Mllverton
for the respondent. There wcro two
respondents at tho start, Gover
Carter and Commissioner Pratt, but
early in tho fight Judgo De Bolt had
dismissed tho bill as to the Governor
on tho ground that his part in tho
matter, that of could not bo
exercised before tho act of the Com
missioner sought to bo had
been cerformed.

Justice Haftwell writes tho leading
opinion, Chief Justice Frear a concur-
ring opinion and Justico W"dcr a dis-
senting opinion. In tho leading opin-
ion the case Is thus set forth:

THE CASE STATED.
"This was a bill to obtain an Injunc

tion restraining the, Governor and the
Commissioner of Public Lands front
exchanging for private lands certain
public lands on the Island of Lanai
having an area of 47,66) acres of which
all but '1000 acres aro held .by one
Charles Gay under five leases termin-
ating respectively 9, 1907, of
7400 acres; November 1, 1907, of 7900
acres; .June 23, 1908, of 9000 acres; Jan-
uary 1, 1916, Including the lands of Ka-mok- u,

area 8291 acres, and Poomal,
area 9078 acres, and January 2, 1925, of
5000 acres, the total annual rentals be-
ing J1600."

THE LAW FOUND.
Following is tho syllabus of the opin-

ion of tho court, showing the law of tho
case:

"Injunctions, as a general thing,
ought not to be Issued upon statements
of material matters mado upon Infor-
mation and belief. An averment of tho
value and kind of lands being largely
a matter of Information and belief is
sufficient.

"Whether , a bill by a citizen and
taxpayer to obtain an Injunction to re
strain public officials from unautho'- -

ed acts affecting public property exists
in cases where there Is no pecunary
loss to the plaintiff, quaere.

"The power of the Commissioner of
Public Lands in the matter of exchang
ing public for private lands Is not
found in Sec. 252, R. L., but In Sec. 276,
It. L., and Is not confined to lands not
under tlcaso or to parcels of not over
1000 acres.

"Injunctions aro not Issued to re
strain public officials in the exercise
of discretionary power."

THE OPEN QUESTION.
As to tho point left a query In the

syllabus tho following extract from the
leading opinion show's that the right
of a citizen to Interfere through the
courts with official acts Is held an open
question only with regard to tho cir-
cumstances of this case:

"Tho right of a citizen and taxpave
to obtain an Injunction against official
acts unauthorized use of
public funds has repeatedly been adju-
dicated In this court." (Castle v. Min-
ister of Finance, Lucas v. Am, Haw. E.
& C. Co. and Castle v. Secretary of the
Territory ore cited.) "In the present
caso tho bill docs not show whether
the loss of revenue from rent would be
offset by rents from land of equivalent
value or by saving of revenue which
otherwise would,bo used. In the ab-
sence of an averment of loss none can
be Inferred. The taxpayor would gain
from tho transaction pecuniarily If tho
Territory should thereby obtain prop-
erty for such public uses as school-house- s,

for .Instance, for which other-
wise legislative appropriations would
be made requiring Increased taxation
and In such cases tho plaintiff's only
interest would be his dcslro that the
public land laws bo correctly adminis
tered."

Tho court Bays that perhaps tho right
In question ought not to bo based on
tho pecuniary loss, "but on tho broad
ground that any citizen may obtain
a Judicial Inquiry into the valldlty-- of

such acts and an Injunction against.
thorn If found to bo unauthorized."
But, In view of Its sentiment on the
pecuniary lssuo raised, tho court finds
It "unnecessary to decide tho question
ot the plaintiff's right to sua In this
caso."

POINTS ELUCIDATED.
Justice Ilartwell sketches tho pur-

poses of the Hawaiian land laws away
back to tho Civil Codo of 1859. Re
ferring to the contention that tho pro-
viso In Sec, 276 of tho Revised Laws

ment.
"At one time in the proceedings the

Commissioner of Public Tlands, conn-de- nt

that his exercise of tho trusf re-
posed In him was In tho public Inter-
ests, was prepared to make' tho ex-
change and take tho chances of uny
punishment for contempt which might
bo Jmpoaed on him. Of course; in that
ovent, the" Executive had the power to
pardon htm out.

"Such a course, however, would not
have shown the respect duo tho Judi-
ciary which I think tho Executive a
entitled to offer thorn. In other words,
It would not havo been following the
golden rule. I havo preferred to fpllow
the other course and set an example of
watting for the final Judgment.

"At any time during tho proceedings
and even now relief could bo had
against any possible Illegality In the
transaction. A Judge who declined to
sign the order for an Injunction would

diction which the Government main-n- ot have deprived the complainant of

Interfere

approval,

restrained

February

involving

nil methods of relief, for tho act of any
administrative officer can be set aside
whenever he does that which Is Illegal,

"The incident Is now closed."

'J t i
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of 1905, relating to public lands
conveyablc by exchango, does not con-
template exclusion of the prohibition
elsewhere In the land laws of salos of
more than 1000 acres and of lands under
lcaso, tho lending opinion says:

INTENT NOT EXPRESSED.
"Such limitation, It Intended, would

appropriately be expressed by Inserting
aftor the word 'exchange1 tho words
'of parcels ot not over 1000 acres ot
unleased land.' "

It Is pointed out that tho Land Act
of 1895 was Intended as a homestead
and settlement measure. "While tho
restriction ot sales to not over 1000
acre parcels not under leaso might se-
cure better prices," Justico Hartwcll
says, "tho restriction does not prevent
the same person from becoming pur-
chaser of any number of parcels."

Elsewhere ho says: "It i not
averred that any of this land Is agrl
cultural land suitable for settlers or
homestead purposes. None but experts
could decide upon tho possibility of ob-
taining water for bringing wasto or
pastoral land under cultivation."

A United States Supreme Court de-

cision is quoted, partly In these words:
"It Is not tho province of the courts
to Interfere with tho land dennrtment

fin Us administration."
In his concurring opinion tho Chief

Justico thinks the power of the Com-
missioner to make the exchange exists
under Sec. 276. It. formerly existed
under Sec. 252, but tho Act of 1895 In
nugurated a new land pollcy.dlvldlng
the public lands Into two classes on
designed mainly for purposes of settle-
ment, tho other devoted mainly to pub-

lic uses. As to the question in gen
ernl he says:

"Courts can not legislate or lnvad
the provinces of the other departments
of government In matters of policy.
The extent to which power of the kind
In question should bo conferred upon
executive officers Is a question ot policy
for the legislative body; tho exercise
of the power In a particular caso Is a
question of policy for the executive
officers."

THE DISSENTING OPINION.
Justice Wilder dissents from the ma.

Jorlty "on the main question Involved
In this case, which Is. whether or not
the Commissioner of Public Lands with
the approval of the Governor has tho
power to exchange for private lands
more than 1000 acres of public land
under lease.

"If that power exists," he goes on tc.
say, "It Is to be found In Sec. 276 of
the Revised Laws, which, as originally
enacted, was a part ot the Land Act ot
1895."

This Is the section where, It has
been seen, tho majority of tho court
finds the power In question. Justice
Wilder holds with tho contention of the
fJetltloner, that the restriction of land
sales to not more than " 1000 acres Is
not removed In the law relating to land
exchanges, which Is contained in a
proviso nt the end of Sec, 276, and that
the only restriction removed in the
proviso Is that of disposing of tho
lands at public auction.

'"t"

SQUADRON NOT. DUE

T YET

Instead of being expected tomorrow
as reported In this paper yesterday, tho
Japanese squadron will not bo duo un-
til tho lGth or 17th. Consul General
Salto and Admiral Very received cable-
grams on Thursday saying that tho
ships had sailed that day.

It was explained nt tho Capitol 'yes-
terday that the Information given to
tho Advertiser reporter tho day be-
fore, that the squadron would arrive
on the 2nd and leave on the 9th, was
derived from a postofllco notlco receiv-
ed at tho Secretary's office. It happens
to be tho same old Information that
Admiral Very gave to tho Governor a
fortnight ago, but which was not given
out for publication.

REOEPTION TOR OFFICERS.
"I havo dono nothing yet toward ar-

rangements for tho entertainment of
tho officers of tho Japanese squadron,"
said Consul Mlkl Salto yesterday. "Tho
time of arrival Is still Indeflnlto but I
hae in mind a plan for a reception In
tho Progress block to which I will send
cards of Invitation. If this Is done,
that Is If the entertainment Is given,
It will bo In conjunction with tho Japa-
nese Merchants' Association. There Is
a Rear Admiral with tho squadron, as
to a band I do not know, Tho squad-
ron Is smnll In number and I havo not
been advised of any band being on
any of tho vessels. They will remain
hero a week and tho Japanese residents
will do all in their power to make tho
visit a pleasant ono for It has been a
long time slnco a Japaneso warship
Visited Hawaii."

THE COUNTS' BEACON.
Tho County Beacon, formorly tho

Democratic columns of tho Bullotin,
will appear today ns a sepnrato wookly
paer with Judgo Edlnga ns editor. It
will present tho Democratic view of
local and general politics in a spicy
way. 8uch subjects as "Archer's and
Kculoba's Chnngo of Daso," "luukea
Slnklug (Ipod' '"Will tho Governor
Ignore Publie Opinion t" "Hustace,"
"bam Johnson," etc., ore promised
llwly treatment. There will bo at
least ono cartoon.

H
A JAMAICAN" LADY SPEAKS HIGH.

LV OF CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUOU REMEDY.

Mrs. Michael Hart; wife of tho super-
intendent of Cart'Scrvlco nt Kingston,
Jamaica, West Indies, says that she
haB for souia years used Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy for coughs, croup and
whooping cough and has found it very
beneficial. She has implicit confidence
in it and would not bo without a bottle
of it in her homo. Bold by Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

P. C. JONES GIVES
HAWAIIAN BOARD

FINE PROPERTY
(Froms Saturday's Advortlser.)

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Hawaiian Board, held yesterday after
noon at their rooms In tho Progress
block, will over bo memorablo In the
minds of the largo number of members
there present. Towards tho close of
tho meeting, after most of tho routine
work had been attended to, President
P. C. Jones called Vice President W,
W. Hall to the chair and then nroceod'
cd to address tho board. Taking the
voto Just preceding as a toxt a vote
which authorized tho removal of the
offices from tho Progress block, which
has been sold to the Japanese. Govern-
ment on condition that all tenants
vncnto tho premises Mr. Jones said in
substance that Mrs. Jones and he, real
tzlng the difficulty tho board faced In
securing a new location, and mindful
of tho frequent changes In hendquar
tcrs during tho past fow years, felt
constrained to tako a hand In providing
a permanent homo for this honored
missionary organization. They had
therefore decided to present tho board
with the handsome property on tho
northeast corner ot Merchant and Ala-k- ca

streets. Mr. Jones' words, which
contained much meant only for tho clr
clo ho addressed, mado a doep lmprcs'
sion upon the members present, and
brief responses were voiced by Messrs.
Theodore Richards, W. R. Castlo and
the secretary, after which the board
voted to appoint a commlttco consist-
ing of Messrs. D. Scudder, H. Bing-
ham, O. H. Gullck, W. D. Alexander.
S. E. Bishop, E. S. TImoteo nnd W. R.
Castlo to frame a fitting expression of
its gratitude for presentation to Mr.
and Mrs. Jones.

Tho property conveyed to tho board
consists of a piece of land covered by
a fine stone building of two stories.
The first floorls divided Into stores,
several of which nro rented. Tho sec-
ond floor consists ot one large, airy
room. In which t"ho future headquarters
of tho board will be located. It Is pro-
posed to celebrate tho entranco of tho
board Into this new home with a fitting
house warming. Tho removal will bt
effected during tho course of this,
month. This property, which cost tho'
donors more than $20,000, will, with tho
opening of the new wharves nnd the
erection of tho Federal building, bo In
the very center of activity, and must
constantly enhance In vnlue. For
many years tho board was wont to

Piatt

detached frame building standing in
the lot so long occupied by the previous
sacrotary, Rev. O. P.Emorson, now
tho homo ot the Japaneso Boarding
School on Beretanla avenue. Subse-
quently for a ttmo It mot In the sec-
ond floor of the building occupied by
tho Henry Watcrhouso Trust Company,
then In tho fourth floor front and sub-
sequently In the fourth floor roar of
the Boston building. About December
15 last it moved to its present quarters
in tho Progress block, which it would
bo loth to leave but for the generosity
of Mr. and Mrs. Jones. For many
years theso staunch friends havo been
among tho foremost supporters of, the
many enterprises maintained by tho
board and now they aro crowning their
long service and generous
gifts by housing permanently its cen-

ter of uctlvlty.
Among other measures de-

cided yesterday, tho board voted to
tnko steps ,to proservo tho old historic
stone church at Makawao, Maul, whero
Father Green did such noblo work, by
a substantial gift to assist In puttlnr
the structure In thorough repair. The
recent storm blow down tho root and
damaged tho walls considerably.
Doubtless other lovers of past days
will help Ih this worthy enterprise.

with tho great importanco
of tho approaching visit of Dean Bos-wort- h,

'tho board appointed Messrs. O.
I'. Custlu, T. Richards and tho secre-
tary a commlttco to cooperate with the
representatives of tho various churches
In making arrangomonts for tho course
of Bible lectures which tho Doan has
promised to deliver. Rev. J. W. Syl-
vester, D, D., and Mr. J. P. Cooko
were elocted corresponding members.

In view of tho successful work of
Mr. A. Akana at tho Harfford Theo-
logical and School of Relig-
ious Pedagogy, It was, decided to cor
respond further with tho trustees of
these institutions rclatlvo to sending
more men from Hawaii to pursuo
courses therein. There nro from four
to six of the brightest young Hawal-lan- s

In the Islands looking forward to
work of this Bort in preparation for
tho ministry In connection with the
board. In fact, there hnvo not been
more favorable conditions In tho Ha-
waiian churches for 6ver forty years
than thoso now prevailing. Signs of a
deep religious movement among this

assemble for Its monthly meetings In ajpeoplo abound everywhere.

WORLD'S NEWS CONDENSED
FROM LATEST COAST FILES

Mlissourl has passod an o bill.
Secretary Root has roturncd from Canada.
Many thefts nro in Snn Francisco.
Oenoral Algor diod of congestion of tho lungs.
Tho Houso naval bill provides for a Dreadnought. . .
Tho Montana Sonato has dofentcd tho anti-pas- s bill.
Tho ico jam in tho lower. Columbia river has broken. v

Tho prison of St. Lnznro, in Fnris, is to bo torn down. ,,

China is adopting regulations to check tho use of opium.
Twenty Mexican Boldiors havo boon killed by Yaqui Indians.
Tho New York grand jury is investigating tho theatrical trust.
Tho German olcctlons wcro a crushing defeat for tho socialists.
A blizzard on Jhnuary 24, tied up railways in Minnesota and Iowa.
Andrew Q. Blair, ono of tho best-know- n public men in Canada, is dorfd.
Lieut. B. A. Pago, U. S. A., is to bo d for drunkonnoss.
Thrco eartliquako shocks havo boon felt in tho interior of Now York State.
Tho cstato of Marshall Fiold is worth from $90,000,000 to $100,000,000.
It is rumored in London that Govornor Swettonhnm's carcor is at an end.
John D. Itockefcllor undcrvaiuod his French wig and it is hold for duty.

Shouts says tho Panama canal will bo completed In eight yoars.
Tho commandant of U. S. marines will bo raised to tho rank of major

general. '
Mr. J. Bryan has been invited to speak before tlio Social Scicnco Club nt

Stanford:
Tho palaco of tho Archbishop' of Paris will bo occupied by tho Ministry

of Labor. "

It is tho intention of tho British government to givo Ireland a national
university. .

Col. Blnkc, tho orgnnizor of tho Irish brigade to help tho Boors diod of
asphyxiation.

Tho Eublicr Goods Manufacturing Co. will bo combined with tho U. S.
iiubbc company.

Mrs. Glen Collins, whoso troublo with her husband began in Honolulu, is
suing for divorce. '

Tho Southern Pacific at San wants to dig a tunnel under Fort
Mason reservation,

Ail power over tho Russian navy has been placed in tho hands of tho
minister of marine.

King Alfonso, tiring of tho quarrels o Liberal leaders, is recalling
to power.

Japan's financial budget shows n surplus and tho govornmont will not
resort to a foreign loan.

Tho Kingston Daily Telegraph calls Gov. Swottonbam n petty obstructionist
and praises tho Americans.

Major Horsoy, of the Weathor Bureau, thinks Wellman will reach tho
North Polo with his airship.

It is thought that tho Sultan of Turkey will dlo by spring nnd that war
in tho Balkans will follow.

Tho remains of Dr. Woolsoy, of Oakland, aro to bo shipped to Monroe
county, Now York, for burial.

Tho San Unitod' Iinilwaya inform tho grand jury that improve-
ments will bo mado in their service, ,

Ten shirtwaists which Harry Thaw toro from his wifo will bo shown in
court as ovidenco of his vicious temper,

William Whiteloy, inerclinnt prince of London, was shot dead in his store
by a man who afterwnrd tried to commit suicido.

Miss Emma Dunn, leading lady for llichard Mansfield, has resigned becnuso
of tho blow ho strikes her in tho rolo of Peter Gynf.

Tho bid of Oliver & Bnngs to construct tho Panama canal has been rejected
fcn far as Bangs is conccrnod, Tho latter 's standing is not satisfactory.

Tho wifo of Senator Piatt has sued two Washington papers for libel,
claiming heavy damages, because thoy 'her nanio with that of tho

family coachman.

Important

Impressed

Seminary

reported

Trancisco

Francisco

connected

Tho Omaha courts have decided that works of nrt by famous painters,
including Van Dyke, Itubons and Vandorworf, aro incident, and that reproduc-

tions of them can not bo sold in Omaha Btorcs.

Thrco French bishops havo submitted a plan of reconciliation to tho Pope,
It proposes that tho Vatican shall renounco all claims to property sequestered
by the French Government in return for a guarantee by the latter that freedom
of worship shall be allowed and that tho prosecutions already begun shall cease.
This plan has been taken under consideration, and the Fopo''s decision will bo
made known four days hence,

SA
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SHIP SUBSIDIES AND HONOLULU.
At last tho United States Government seems about to commit Itself to

the principle of ship subsidies. The struggle 1ms been a long one. It extends
the matter with somo bitternessover many years. Tho Senato fought over

at Intcrvnls for several Congresses, had extended debates, and finally went

on record for tho encouragement of shipping. Homo or tuc earner urns panauu

thcro wero "rank." Thoy would not bo tolerntcd now, having been drnwn in

favor of big ship concerns that had been fattening the licpubllcnn enmpaign

tunds. '

Now for tho first time a ship subsidy bill hns been favorably reported to

tho House of Hcprcsentntivcs from the Committee on Merchant Marine nnd

Fisheries. The members of that committee lind a cat and dog time of it.

Possibly somo of the Middlo West Itepublicnns will loso their scats in Congress

becauso of the bill. Tho prairio and districts regard nil ship

subsidies ns gross favoritism. It took n lot of pressure to convince Speaker

Cannon that any kind of a subsidy could be good. He represents a prairie

district. Hut the President labored ith him; so did influential Itepublicnns

who stand high in the, rarty councils. He ulceded to a plan for mail sub-

sidies, believing that ho can justify that better before his constituents than

bo could cargo subsidies which verc included in tho Senate bill, otherwise

known ns tho Callingcr bill.
But when tho Speaker had been convinced ho found himself in n peck of

trouble, because tho Merchant Marino committee, which ho packed a year

ago with tho idoa of proventing any subsidy legislation, would not 'consent

to tho bill he wanted. There were Middle western members, one, Representative

Wilson, of Illinois, who ne-c- r would vote for any kind of a subsidy nnd they

held out till tho end. But after much pulling and hauling a bare majority

of ono for a mail subsidy bill was secured by the appointment of n new

member of tho committee, Representative Littauer, of New York. Mr. Littnucr

is making himself very useful ut this session of Congress in taking hold of

numerous unpopular measures and pressing them to the front. Ho is an in-

fluential member, a personal friend of the President, a manufacturer of gloves,

nnd, what is more, retires to privnto life after March 4, so that.lio cares nothing

for tho wrath of his constituents.
As tho bill was reported to the IIouso it provides for , seven subsidized

lines, witli an aggregate annual subsidy of $3,750,000. Tho seven lines will

bo two from tho north Atlantic coast to tho eastern coast of Brazil, ono frpm

tho Gulf coast to Colon, one from tho Pacific coast to Chile, two from the

Pacific coast to the Orient and ono from tho Pacific coast to Australia. One

of tho Atlantic coast lines will bo to Brazil and ono to Argentine. Ono of

tho Oriental lines will be from Seattle tho lino that plies along the

bhort circle and one will bo from 8an Trancisco tho Pacific Mail that plies by

way of Honolulu. Probably thcro is no city under tho stars and stripes that
will bo moro benefited by tho proposod law than Honolulu. Tho Pacific Mail

will need about four new boats, tho Sprcckels line about two more, it is said,

and tho Scnttlo lino flvo new sixtcen-kno- t boats to secure tho mail subsidies
proposed. Much will depend upon tho contracts tho postmaster general makes.

Ono can not tell yet how tho subsidy bill will look when it gets out of con-

ference and is ready for tho President's signature. It is certain that tho law,

if enacted, will call for tho construction of many new ships by all tho lines

subsidized. It is believed that nbout 20 new sixtcen-kno- t ships will bo re-

quired. This will increaso tho service on tho lines already established. Hawaii,,
Iot instance, iiiBtcnd o having something like ono mail a week from San
Francisco might I6ok for at least nn nvcrago of two mails n weok. Several
big'shipbuildors liavo been' to Washington urging tho passage of tho bill along,
becan'so of tho work it will assuro their yards.

Tho. bill, ns reported, by no means satisfies tho veteran advocates of ship
subsidies but they reason that with this started, tho subsidy principlo hnving
been recognized nnd embodied into law, they can, hopo for moro later on. The
critics of tho bill nro saying that tho camel now has his noso in tho tent. It
will bo only a question of time when he will get his body in.

t -
'IF WAR SHOULD COME.

Headers of this paper do not need to bo told thnt it is and has long been
appreciative of Japanese valor by land and sea; but it is compelled by tho
tono of somo of the Jnpnneso comment on things American to suspect that
tho little brown men aru far from having arrived at as just an appreciation
of tho militant virtues of tho American people.

Wo desiro to remind Jnpnneso who feel called upon to warn tho United
States of possiblo wrath to como that, when this laud was not hnlf so strong
as it now is, it was n vastly stronger power, in n military and naval sense,

than Jnpan is today. Between forty nnd fifty years ago tho northern and
southern States, tlicun civil war, had, first to last, over threo times the number
of men enlisted in their,nrmies than wero used by both Japanese and Russians
in tho recent Asiatic conflict. To meet tho costs of tho war tho United States
incurred a bonded debt, without stretching tho credit it then had, of bctweon
threo nnd four billion dollars gold; and tho Confederate States, as tho seceding
commonwealths wero called, raised sufficient money, though with 4 strnin duo

to tho blockade of their coasts, to carry on their shnro of n war of four years'
duration. In marked coatrast with all this, is tho prostrate financial condition
of Jnpan after a very recent war of n littlo more than a year's duration, in-

volving tho outlay of but ono billion dollars.
In the ycnr 1805, tho United States, which had but a small navy in 1S01,

found itself possessed of ono nearly as large, 'though not so complcto in first-cla-

ships, as that of Great Britain. There were then over fOO steam vessels
oa tho naval list and nn ndequato forco of seamen to man them. Probably
tho United States had as many guns nfloat as Great Britain had nnd ns many
seamen. Tho Confederacy also had an effectivo though not a largo navy. Ono

result of tho naval operations was tho invention, by tho southerners, of the
ironclad and by northerners of tho armored turret nnd tho completo revolu-

tionizing, in a structural sense, of tho navies of tho world.
Jnpan today baa not reached such a stato of military and nnval cfllcioncy,

allowing for tho progress of invention, ns tho United States to say nothing
of tho Confederate States attainod over forty years ago.

During tho generation nnd moro that has followed, tho United States
including tho former Cpnfedcracy has moro than doubled in population and
quadrupled in wealth. It is now, by far, tho richest country in tho world. Wo

havo not in hand tho latest statistics of MJulhall, but ten years ago thoy placed
tho.nssessablo wealth of tho American pcoplo nt sixty-si- billions of dollars.
Since then has been a vast expansion of legitimate values, and rich discoveries
of gold, nnd tho figures of wealth can not fall very much short of ninety
billions. Each Congress appropriates from a billion and a half dollars upwards,
for tho public uses of tho people. If a flvo billion-dolla- r war bond issuo were
ottered tho American peoplo tomorrow it would bo subscribed threo times over;
if it wero offered to Europe it would also bo oversubscribed. It is doubtful that
Japan could raise another billion uuywhero; wo uru not suro that it could

raise half that amount.
If war were to como with Japan today, the United States would bo at a

temporary disadvantage becauso ofits neglect of its Pacific defenses; but in
two months' tlmo it would bring u superior naval forco to bear against Japan
and its dockyards would work night and day in building new vessels; its in-

ventors would to tho cfllcioncy of all its fighting machines; nnd
it would prosccuto tho war. as many years as might ba necessary to utterly
ruin tho Japanese empire. And it it needod European allies to keep any other

' European nation from Interfering on tho sido of Japan it could get them by
tho siinplo nnd not undesirable expedient of abandoning tho Monroo doctrlno
so far as, the exploitation of tho, continent of South America by the njllos thus
made, was concerned.

Tho only possiblo result of a wur between tho United Stntes and Japan, no
matter what tho initial American losses might be, would, bo tho pulverization
of tho smaller power, '

We do not say this valnglorlouily but warnUigly, and with the same appre-
ciation wo have long shown of tho courage, fortitude, patriotism and rare
military talent of the Japaneto people. At the sanio tlmo wo are tired of
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hearl'nff In certain contingencies a country nbout the sire of California

and of nearly exhausted credit, 'could 'chnsliio such a continental and world-powe- r

as the United States coutd do.fnow or ten years from now or at any
tlmo In tho future.

wss
that.

-
WHY FORTIFY OUR HARBORS ?

In the course of n prolonged discussion of Hawaii ns a defensive bnso nnd of
certain viorts, apropos of tho recent crisis with Japan, which were set forth in
tho Advertiser, the Argonaut pauses to enquire:

Why should tho government of tho United States lay out
its monoy in fortifying a shallow hole inside a cornl reef on a
yolcanle island in the middle of the Pacific' ocean when it leaves
cities like San Francisco and New York almost unfortified!

Tho "shallow hole" phrase which is n good deal shallower than tho holo

itself refers to Pearl Harbor or Honolulu harbor, as you please. The answer
to the Argonaut's question is that tho, United , States has a valuable property
hero which, if captured, might not bo recovered so easily ns coast cities would
bo that havo 80,000,000 peoplo in their back country; and further, that, if,
Oahu ports, should be seized nnd fortified by nn enemy, tho coast cities would
have to fortify against them at st enormously in excess of that which tho
United States now hesitates to expend in their behalf.

t--
Tho plea of emotional insanity is tho ono used in tho defenso of narry

Thaw for tho murder of Stnnford White. A quarter of n century ago it was tho
common subterfuge of murderers, and it so often robbed tho gallows that tho
criminal classes began to think, capital punishment bnd been dropped. Ono

famous Eastern murderer, whose plea was emotional insanity, was so impressed
by the idea that he said "bringing was played out." This aroused public
(.pinion nnd thnt particular murderer was executed. So wero a lot moro in
rapid succession. After thnt, for a long period of years, tho plea of emotional
insanity was tabooed in tho East. Its revival now recalls memories which can
not bo wholly encouraging to Thaw and his lawjVrs.

HONOLULU AND THE .COMBINED FLEET.
Tho orders to merge the Pacific squadron with tho Asiatic for the purposo

of maneuvering for tho defenso of the Pacific coast and tho Pacific dependencies
of tho United States, may mean that tho two forces will combine nt Honolulu.
Tho Asintic squadron consists of four first-clas- s armored cruisers, somo protected
cruisers, gunboats, etc., and the I'jpific squadron of nt least ono first-clas- s

armored cruiser nnd n variety of protected cruisers, gunboats nnd torpedo craft.
No battleships arc included in the list; though it might bo that tho two
monitors, Monterey and Monndnock, now in Phillppino waters, would bo added,
for tho occasion, to the Asiatic commaitjd of Admiral Brownson.

The theory thnt if the two squadrons are to combino for maneuvering, they
would nsscmblc here, or bo hero pnrt of tho time, rests both upon precedent
nnd common sense. A few years ago orders were issued for n conjunction herb
for maneuvering! purposes, of tho Pacific squadron and tho Asintic fleet, tho
latter then being under command of Rear Admiral Evans. Tho Asiatic fleet
camo; but just as tho North Pacific squadron was about to sail from San
Francisco, trouble occurred nt Pnnama and its ships wero shunted off in that
direction. Tho Asintic fleet waited; but war then began to brew between
Jnpan and Russin and at the end of ten days or a fortnight, tho big ships
hurried back to Cavite. A little; later tho North Pacific Bquadron arrived
here nnd was in port for somo time.

The original reasons for choosing Honolulu for joint maneuvering were
thnt it is a midway point whero ships from both sides of tho ocean may
assemble without getting too fnr from their stations; that it has suitnblo harbor
facilities; that it is on the cable and is a depot for coal and ship's stores;
that tho ocean is ns calm and stormlcss here ns it ever gets to bo onywhero;
and thnt Hawaii is an important factor in tho defensivo equation of tho
Pacific coast. These reasons, which wero good a few years .ago would seem
to remain good; henco what soems to bo tho probability wo havo mentioned.

It may bo urged that, as the Philippines nro a Pacific dependency, the
combined fleet may operate thoro.instcad of coming here. But, as stated in
tho press dispatches of yesterday, tho defensive problem to bo worked out
includes tho Pacific coast of d States and nothing that 'could bo dono
by maneuvers" so fnr away ns tho Philippines by n fleet of inferior strength
to thnt of Japan, tho thooretlcalr.opemy, could solvo it. Of courso tho Pacific
coast could bo defended from Manila by n stronger and better fleet than Japan
l.'as ono cnpablo of getting nndrfceeping command of tho sea but, not- by a
forco liko thnt embraced in tho'presen't'schemo of maneuvers. What wo nssumo

is, that tho only "dependencies",. at issuo under tho present naval orders
calling Hnwaii tono for convenience's sake nro Hawaii and Midway, tho
latter because the cable to ManiKfis thcro exposed nnd wns doubtless located
by tho Anegawa during he course, of her soundings.

'
'.'JT

;
,

Sinco writing xho above, tho Wows of Admiral Very havo come to hand
and nro submittod elsewhere. Wordo not, of course, opposo tho Advertiser's
opinions to his in a matter in which his nuthority should bo final, but aro
gratified to noto that ho docs not. put tho question of maneuvers hero beyond
tho pnlo of further conjecture. But for his official position wo might not feel
inclined to accept tho possibility ho suggests, of tho Pacific squadron going to
tho Philippines; first, becauso such an assemblage of ships in Asiatic waters
might irritate Japan; second, becauso it would lay bare tho Pacific seaboard of
tho United States and draw tho protest of thp, whole representation of tho
west in Congress; third, becnuse tho problem of tho maneuvers, ns stated in
tho cablegram, concerns the Pacific seaboard aB much as it docs tho dependencies.

---H ..
Lnnni has been disposed of, tho action trending fast upon the heels of

tho decision which Jlio Government got from tho Supremo Court. It appears
that tho President sustains tho Governor's action, upon tho letter's showing
of fucts, nnd Lnnni may now bo counted out of tho homestead resources of the
group. Tho prlvato owner, Mr. Gay, will sccuro tho baronial cstato ho has
long coveted and should ho chooso to go extensively, into sisal, wo have no
doubt that ho could mnko another fortune.

'H
Editor Shioznwn ridicules tho idea that Japan would agrco to a coolio ex-

clusion law. Perhaps ho is right,' but is it certain that Japan would not
assent to a proposition amounting to the samo thing, namely, a prohibition
by herself of coolio emigration to Jho.Unitcd Statest That is a very probable
recourso, though tin tho' event of a direct exclusion law Japan could Bavo'hor
faco by passing a similar law against tho cntranco, to Japan, of laborers from
tho United States.

-- .

By tho nnval programs of tho nations,- - as nt present laid down, Grent
Britain will have, threo years from now, 00 first-clas- s battleships; France, 32;
tho Unitod States, 20; Germany, 20; Japan, 10; and Italy, 11. And of poworful
crulsors tho numbers nre: England, 75; Trance, 23; United States, 18; Ger-

many, 15; Japan, 10; nnd Italy, 0. l

H r
Civil war bursting from what had seemed to bo n clearing sky has come to

add its horrors to that of famino in China. Tho rebels must havo been' trained
by skilled hands to spring such n sudden triumph, ns that reported this morning.

Tho Tokio impression that the Hawaiian sugar planters put San Francisco
up to boycotting tho Japanese shows what vast, strides yollow journalism is

mnking among tho littlo brown men.
-. -

Editor Shiozawa would seem to havo sized up "tho sentiment of Japan
regarding tho rumored treaty rovlslon pretty well, according to tho Tokio
cablegram in this morning's issue. ,

--H
Honolulu must feel Interested in tho achievement of to steamship Empress

of China, as it is highly probable, that tho Empress lino wilh be transferred to
tho Australian routo beforo long.

-- .
President Jared Smith's address beforo the Farmers' Institute puts in

small compass tho record of pretty 'largo achievement in Hawniiau diversified
industries,

-
Moloknl is to havo n lighthouse if nothing happens to prevent. It will

fill a long-fel- wont when it comes'and afford a nico easy job for a lamp-tende-

-t- -

Having had somo right smart showers since tho middlo of November, the
town was not altogether taken by surpriso when It rained Sundny morning.

- -

It would bo embarrassing to 'Mayor Schinlts if his bondsmen shouldn't lot.

him mnko that Washington trip.
H ,,

If the rain has left. any agricultural pet4 unwashed to sea, Dr. CoVb would
like to have them for his inquisition.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Contractor Whltehouse will hav.

wharf No. 2 completed without vwo
months after the arrival of the Robert
Lewers now, loading' lumber at the
Sound,

A child fell from the second story of
the Pniama kindergarten yesterday and
was seriously but not fatally Injured.
Miss Lawrence, superintendent of kin-
dergartens, Is taking care of tho pa-
tient.
'Captain Carter of tho U S, tug Iro-

quois, on his late trip to Hawaii, trav-
eled from Nnpoopoo to the head of tho
main lava flow. Tho stream had
stopped but hissings and rumblings
were still to be heard at the vent. 'Marsha Hendry has been unable to
locate Moushldn Yoshlda, the Japanese
he went to lUlo to arrest for con-
spiracy In wlfe-scllln- g. Deputy .Mar-
shal Temple Is Informed by tile man's
bondsman hero that Do Is still In Hllo.
Ills case was the only criminal matter
to come before Judge Dole at the Hllo
term.

It. It. Elgin, superintendent of the
Hawaii Railway Co.. camrf from Mahu- -
kona on the Klnau yesterday.,
j. m. Aioragne or Hawaii arrived from

Hllo yesterday en route to Kauai,
where he has been appointed road su
pervisor for the county. Mr. Moragne
Is an experienced engineer.

There was a meeting of tho Board of
Immigration yesterday, at which Jos.
P. Cooke resumed tho office of secre
tary. Mr. Stackablo had reported by
cable that the Spanish emigrant steam-
er would sail for Honolulu about
March J 6.

W. II. Hoogs returned In the Ala-
meda from a trip extended to tho Pa-
nama Canal, with a visit afterward to
Washington, where he was Interested
In a canal bid. This bid was unsuc-
cessful, according to news received
here by cable.

Supervisor Frank Wood, who came
down on the Klnau yesterday, says
the weather was so rough at Mahukona
that It was with difficulty that the
passengers got aboard tho steamer.
There was no stop made at Makena
owing to the weather.

Delegate Kuhio has cabled a reauest
fthat the commercial bodies rush for

ward Invitations for members of Con.
gress to visit these islands.

W. Porter Boyd who has been sta-
tioned in Shanghai ns Vice United
States Consul, was a passenger on tho
Siberia yesterday for the Coast, where
he will meet Mrs. Boyd, Who is visit-
ing In Los Angples.

Meleana, the woman who wqa with
Fred Reymon of Walliiku when he
was shot, has been committed by
Judge McKay as being Instrumental in
the shooting, tho charge against her
being that of manslaughter.

John Burgo, a dog fancier, took a
fancy to the one belonging to M. P.
Correa and whistled It away. Correa
accordingly swore out a complaint and
Burgo is under arrest for larceny In
the second degree. The value of the
dog, as set forth in the complaint,
Is $10.

HONOLULU FORTS WOULD

REQUIRE OVER 1000 MEN

If the plans of the Secretary of
War aro carried out for tho placing
of coast defenso guns and mortar bat-
teries it will mean tho stationing here
permanently of 750 men for manning
tho guns alone, whilo tho troops re-

quired for tho promised fortifications,
other than the big gun corps, will
bring tho number stationed on this
island to well over a thousand men.
Tho plan of Secretary Taft, as cabled
from Washington last week, is to mount
hero six guns, four guns
and sixteen twelveinch uiortars.

Tho manning details .for these aro
given in a recent number of the Apny
and Navy Journal. Twelve-Inc- h mortnr
batteries, says this authority, consist
of eight mortars grouped in pits of
four mortars each, and requiro a man-

ning detail oi 171 men. Tho sixteen
proposed for Hawaii would make up
two such bnttorics, requiring 342 men.

Batteries of twelve-inc- h guns usually
consist of two guns, occasionally one
anil inreo; a mnnnmg detail for a
battery consisting of onov12-inc- h gun
is sixty enlisted men; of two, ninety-fou- r;

of threo 130 men. The six to bo
mounted here, would, according to
these figures, require not less than 260
enlisted mon to operate.

Eight and gun batteries usua-
lly, consist of two guns, occasionally
of one, threo nnd four guns. A man-

ning detail for ono gun of
calibro is forty-thre- e men; of two guns,
sixty-thre- o mon; o'f threo guns, eighty-fou- r,

and n full four gun battery, 108
mon.

H

. A. W. EMS
DIES

A cablegram from Oakland,- - Califor-

nia, sent nt 7:15 p. m. yesterday, states
that "Mrs: A. Vf, Earaos ,died today.'
Tho causo'of death was not given. Mr.
Karnes went to tho Coast several weeks
ago and is bolloved to have been with
bis wifo when she died.'

Tho news is a shock to ber Wends,
especially ns they did not know shg
wns 111.

Mrs. Eauies was a woman of line
pliysiquo and,i apparently, when she left
)Vahiawa for tho Coast, to superviso
tho education of her. children, was in
tho best of healt- h- She was an in-

tellectual woman, an Occasional lec-

turer and a frequent writer for the
local and Coast press.

ubbbt7 fiBhS a&jIsibbbbbbeI

It's nn easy job) for tho barber to
part the hair on s head like this.

It's just as easy to prevent baldness
If you only do the right thing.

Baldness Is almost always a sure
slgm of neglect; It Is tho story of nog-lo- ctd

dandruff.
Dandn: (I is untidy, unnecessary, and.

unhealthy.

liter's
flair Vigor
cures dandruff and provents baldness.
Vou save your hair and you aru Jjiarodj
tho annoyance of untidy clothing.

It also stops tatting t thalialr, and'
makes tho lutr grow .thick and long.

Do aot bo deceived by cheap imita-
tions wliloh will only disappoint you-B- o

suro you get AVER'S Hair Vigor.
fttftti try Dr. J. C. ArciC..Utll. Mils.. U. S. -

HOLLISTER DRUO CO.. AoisioVte.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. A. SCHXEFER j CO. Importers!
nnd Commission Merchants, Hono-
lulu, Hawaiian Islands. '"j

LEWERS & COOKE (Robert Lc'wcrs
F. 'J. Lcjwrey, C. M. Cooke). Import
era and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 4H Fort Btrcet.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
of every description made

- ''
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu,, Monday, Feb. 4, 1907.

NAME OF STOCK..

Mbhcabtiljc.
0. BbswibACo

BUOAH.
Bwa
Uftw- - ifftlniiltiir.l
Baw.Oom Atiuear Co
Hawaiian Btigur Co..
aonumu
Uonokaa....
Halkn ....",
Kahuku
S hoi Flan. Co. Ltd..ilpahulu
Koloa
Ucilrj.le8uK.Co.,Ltd
UahuSujnrCo-.- . ..
Ouunicn..
OoUala
uiaa Kuear Co. Ltd...Qlowalu
faauhau HugPlanCo
Pacltlo
Pala
Pepeakeo.....
Plonrer ,,
Waialaa rtjri.Co ...
A'alluku
iValmanklo .
Valmea HuKBrMHI.

MlSCBUABBODB.
(nter-Ulan- d 8 S. Co
Haw. ElMjtrlc Co.
J. K. T, A L. Co., Pfd
H R.J 4L.Co. C.Untnal Tel. flo .
Nah tu Rubber Co
Kahlku Kubber Co.
O.K. AL.Uo
HtloK B, Co
Honolulu Bt wins- - A

Malting Co. Lid .
Bniim.

'Rr.vL";-1 .""?
flaw. Ter. 4 P. 0 (Be.

funding 1608) . ..,'
Kaw, Tet.iiip. e
naw.Ter. 4KP. c....
Daw Ter.ttf p. o
Haw.OoT't-.Sp- . o...
Cal. Beet A Sue, Hit

Co 6. p. c... ...
Haiku 6. p.o.. ... .
Haw. Com. A siicntCo.Bp.o
Ban. BurarBp c...
Hllo R. B. Co., 8 p.c
Hon B X. 4 L.Oo.,

Sp.o.... .., ...
Eabuhiiep. o
3. R.lLCo ln.f .
Oahu SutarOo.Sp.o,
Olaa 8arar C0..6 p.a
rniBD p.o
PlonPr Hill C0.8 p. 0.
"SalalnaAg Co. 6 p.o...n a Pxt0nr nn

ALL

a
o

,'r U--

ClDltll.
Paid Up

11,000,0001100

6,000,000
1,200,000,
2,312,75s
2,000,000

710,000
2,000.000

600.000,
600.000!

S.MJO.OOO
160,000
600.000

S.600.000
1,600.(00
l,U00.0n0

600.000
5.000,000

JMJ.UVU
5,000000

600,000
760.000
7&0.00C

3.760.00C
600.000

1,530.000
AZ.0U,

1,600.000
DUMAJU.

1.160.00C

150O0CJ

Assess.
4,00,OOC
1.000,00

400,001

Amt.Oul
standing

noun
60u,uu,

1,000,000
1,000,000

7HU.001

lw.oa
CO0.O0C

oo.ooc

1.677,000
6O0,00C

l.OUO.000

70S.O01
200,COC

2.O0O.00C
900,000

1.260,000
460,000

.250,000
1.000,000

Val

20
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
10

.

IK 11

( 10

L

1

1

Bid,

2(

P5
S2H

ll(H
U

2W
1&

5
23X

8
Al

luu
18H

132Vt

S3

126"

K2f(

"A
10I

101

107H
ion

1102
IWH

1(2

137J4
'aj4

12 v

176
28

Mi
34

3

135
O,

726

its- -

ro

100.
IK?
w

2

101

75--

86

yo

I02K

23.1275 paid.. 1 6 per cent. paid.
SESSION aaXJQB

' J
UMnrninaT RaMtnn.) Jin

7 Knhuku, 25.50; 70 Haw C,fc Sug.
Co., 85; 14 Ewa, 24.875. ,

BETWEEN BOARDB.
IE Oahu, 24; 400 O. R. & I Co,, ?2--

Sponges
-- And-

A Large Assortment Just Opened Up.

KINDS

-- And-

1

I

AiJ

ALL SIZES

rAccounts ot J. E. Fullcrton, guard-
ian of the Roberts minors, with mas-
ter's report thereon J. Marcalllno,
havo been taken under advisement by
Judge Lindsay.

t.U k.' ""
.K it-- i y ' V. (Vi.J

60.00J

UI.UI

I

116

24K.

,

till

Chamois

Right Prices

by
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DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR 1906
In accordance with Section 1268, Revised Laws 1905, the following List of Delinquent Taxpayers is hereby published, and comprises the Delinquent Taxes for the

First Taxation Division of the Territory of Hawaii
M

As indicated, including Real Estate, Personal Property, Bicycles, Automobiles, Carriages, Carts, Drays, Brakes and Sulkies, Dogs, Personal, Income Taxes, assessed and re-

maining unpaid for 1906, together with 10 per cent Penalties, Exclusive of Interest at the rate of 10 and 12 per cent per annum on Property and Income
Taxes respectively, as provided for by Sections 1295 and 1288 R. L, and the costs for advertising as the law provides.

CORPORATION DELINQUENT LIST, Hitohins, Geo.

1806.

City Market Ltd
Camara & Co
Hawaii Lands Co., Ltd.
Kapiolani Estate, Ltd
Hawaiian Abstract & Title Co.,

Ltd
Honolulu Feed Co
McChcwcy & Sons, Ltd 169 25
--Murphy, Grant & Co.
Pacific Land: & Improvement

30

Co., Ltd 55 5
May, Rose and C Arnemann.. 28 00
River Mill Co 10720
T. Makino & Co 14 80
W. M. Patterson & A. Morris. 14 30
Inter Island Telegraph Co. ... no 50
Sailors' Union 63
Sailors' Home Society 75 .?o
A. G. Smith & J. M. Maitcn 2 20
Guy Owens Electric Construe

tion Co., Ltd 6100
Oregon Building Co 16550
Hawaiian Bazaar 600
Waikiki Seaside Hotel, Ltd. ... 93 00
Washington Mercantile Co. ... 28 00
Young Portuguese Kewalo

Store
Kalihi Valley Grocery 735
Pacific Heights Electric Co., Ltd. 28 00
Taro Food Co 99 50

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PROP-

ERTY.
DELINQUENT LIST, 1006.

Asbahr, L F. 5 50
Adams, H. C 12 60
Andrews, L. A 1700
Angus, Mrs. S 28 60
Adet, Emil 1920
Adc, Chris
Amorini, P. M
Austin, Mrs. H. C. ...
Auerbach, Mrs. K. W.
Almy, Harry
Asch, Julius
Braun, J
Bagwell, Mrs. LA...
Blaski, A. D
Barricka, H. A
Baker, C. W
Brasch, O. W
Belljna, C, H
Beazley, Gee.
Becker, Peter
Bordfcldt, Paul

70
40
70
20
20

90

40

Booth, C. W 11363S
Mrown, 1 M 720
Broadley, Geo 720
Boyd, J. T. 830
Burgett, I. A 2250
Bruckner, M .jo
Bruner, W. W. 19 75
Brown, J. K., Jr.
Blake, F. E
Bcrgstrom, J. W.
Beardslee, Mary T.
Bindt, R
Brown, J. F.
Brown, G. J
Bowers, G. A
Campbell, H. M.
Calvert, C. E
Carney, Chas
Carlcton, E. H. ..
Cantin, A. S

II

Cofiicld, Miss M. A.
Cooper, F. H
Cooper, A. D
Cooper, K. W.

Church, Mrs. S 7835
Cordes, Giis 2360
Campbell, Marston
Carty,
Campbell, 41 40
Davis, Geo.
Davis, Geo. (Trustee)

Mrs.
Sidney

Dole. Geo. H,
Douglas, T. S
Dowse, A

Roi, & J.
Dove, E
Dinkledge, H

Olaf
Emory. L

Evans, Geo. S

Evans, L..
Evans, Harriet
Edwards,
Eckardt,
England,
Edmunds, W.
Fisher,
Fisher,
Freeman, W.
Fox, D. A
Fisher, Mrs.
Fisher,

Girdter,

Gongco, Twohey
Capt J

Hassarb, Alice
Hardesty. C.

W. W,
Wiluelm)

Hammer, Mrs.
Halverson, John
Haynes,

E.

Highton,
Hughes,
Hughes,

P-- So Humphreys, S,
SO 70 tj T.--r. a, -

$

490

Hcnnqties, E. 10
5 "MIMls, D 6 00

Herbert,
" Hedeman, C.

9

I

. .

'

.

.

2
6

8
7
7 20
3
I 70

II 50
6 55
6 00
1 70
6 20
1 70
2
3 80

7

70
3 90
9 30
6 00
3 00

193 30
8 so
1 70
8 40
9 90
7 20
1 70

E.

A.

0
3 50

M
14 80

H. E.
II.
T. H.

A.

"!".

Dunwell,

70
70

53

" loo
A.

II.
"
u

1

R

21

L.

HuRgins. A 600
Johnsoh, Arvid 720
Jackson, A. T. R 7 10
Jost, Rose 290
Jaouen H 170
Jackson, 28 00
Johnson, Miss Mary 2 70
Kcrnon, J. 720
Kocrner, C. F. A 3 80
Kiblmg, A 1 70
Kunst. E. (Adm. Est. A.

1645
Klemmc, Carl 7 Co
Klemme, Harry 500
Kcenn, Airs. t. (j. 42 30
Lcscnson, J. D. 60
Levi, Robt n 50

Paul 490
Lee, B. 1 70
Lindcrman, J 70
Lillis, Frank 300
I.tiKan, P 7 20
Lucliu eiko, F. 21 95
Ludwicscn, J So

Jas. (Trustee) 4890
Leonard, H 3 20
LucuS, M. 820
Lylc, Jas. (Adm. Est. of I..

Bushnell) 170
Lucas, Albert ;c 40
Ludloff, Otto 3
MacDonnId,'"Marshall 70
Mayfield, John 840
Manstield, Jack 735
Maclean, Miss A.
Mcjer, H 170
Mcine, F. 2
Miller, A. G 29 20

A. 775
vv. - ly oj

Mosher, "Capt. 720
Morgan, J 270

J 7 10
Monsarrat, Mrs. J
Monsarrat, M. D 820
Montana, A. A 820
Morse, Capt. H. G 22 50
Morion, H. 2690

E 290
Murray, C. F. 2720
Murray, (Trustee) 57 25
Menaugh, R.
Miley, Jno

Geo
A. W. ..

Martin, Geo. A.
Martin, J. S. ...,
Murphy, A.
Muiison, J. C. ...
Murphy, Michael
McCarthy, Wm. .
McKay, A. ..
McVeigh, J. D.
frle':ncy. 1260

McMillan, Mrs. H.
McDonald, J. A. ..
McDonald. A.
McGuire, J. ..
McDowell, Arthur

14 90 McCourt, Wm. ....
Caypless, E. G 62 701 McQueen, Jas,

Mrs. C. J I 10 McDonald, J. W.
Crabbe. C. L 370.N0U, Jas, Jr. ..
Case, 36 Norton, B .H 4450
Chillingworth. isJNash, Jno 70

Mrs.

Jas.
W.

Evanson,

Est

801 Ncdliam, W. W 710
6ooNclon, Andrew 690

Wi'hwitr. H
00 Nichols, frank

Collins, Robt 1050 Nicholson, D.

A.

Nystrom, Geo
"yjtrom, Geo

rNorton, Wm
Julia

Owens, Mrs. Dixie 80
Owens, fiuy

Geo,
Davis. Sarah E 6.1 is 0'Sullivan. P.
Davis, E. A oojO'Brien. T. P.
Davien, Gabriel 7 201 J. R. .

Dyer, J 2 70'Parker. T. R. ,

Dee. L. g.'olPaty, W. T. .

6ooPatzig. H.
Dunbar, Mrs. E. 401 Pain, 1065

Du C Humberg, F.
C V.

W.

C.

G.
J. F.
W.
H. S.

E.
H

K.

J.
J. H.

S,

F.

E.

E.
C.

P.

145

W.

Montgomery,

W.
E. 230

McPhelridge,

W.

W.

W.

00 Peacock. W. C.
6b. Pat W. .

K

Castion,

Elson, Lucy 11 501 Phillips, Chas,

Ehlers, J
Mrs.

J

Will

Capt.

Love,

inuiirc,

Mrs.

Noar,

....x

Geo.

Mrs.

Paul

Mrs.

Podmore. J. J.

T. G.
iTsoiRichRrdson,
21 W.

70'Radway, J. M
10 40iRawlins, W. T

20 'Renant, Leon
Rennie. Mrs. E.

20 Ricliev. Ltimlv
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Rawson, Est Julia ...... .
Re.es, W..K.
Richard, Antone
Richard,, Joseph '.
Rosa, Helen Ni
Roberts, MakahiM
Rowland, Mr. H
Robinson, J. IC .

Rose, M. N.
Reyes, Mary
Reed, Mrs. Lillie
Ringer, William
Richardson, Mrs. E.
Rose, Oias. H
Rosa, George .

Robinson, George, Jr.
Roberts, Mrs. H. D
Savidge. Emily
Styne, Eva C
Spencer, Richard
Simerson, Mary M
Silva, Mrs. Amoy
Sharratt Mrs. W. F.
Sheldon, W. J
Sterling. Leon
Smith, Helen M
Smith, Alex.
Stone, E. K.
Stone, Sam
Stone. W. H

O,

R

G.
dc

32 50
50

it 50

7 70

8 40
270

18 50
S S

23 20
12 OS

25 25
JO

7 20
9 30

?o 80
Co
1

13

11 00
55 40

00
3240
At 45

3 80
A 40

10 so
1 70

12 6b
16 Co
10 80

7 20
I 6b

15 90

10 is
3 40

74 20
13 20
5 85
9 90
C8s
1 80
7

80
10 40
7 20

II 50
1 70
4 90

12 60
19 80
44 SO

8 20
13 70
13 70
55 35

1 70
1 70

10
1 70

Tell, Est. W.
Timotco, Rev. E. S
Thorton, Mrs. W. H
Townsrnd, Geo.
Thomas, John
Turner, Chas
Titcomb, Chas
Ulunahcle, Capt. J. M
Uli
Van Gicscn, C. (Trustee) .

Waikoloa, Minnie
Wahamana
Wahinepio
Wniwninlp
Waiwaiolc, David
Waiwaiolc, Moses
Wiliokai, Mrs. K.
Wiihclm, Libby U
Wise, Henry
Wood, Emma
Wong Ham, Eddie
Woods, Palmer P
Wallace, Chas
Waiwaiolc, D
Walker, Matilda
Waiamau, Est. Poipc
Wahinemaikai, Esther
Williams, Henry
Wilcox. Mrs. Theresa
Williams, Rose
Winchester, Chas., Jr.
Wond, Mrs. Geo
Woodward. Emily
Yowcll, Sarah E

POBTUQUESE DELINQUENT LIST,
YEAB 1906.

Andradc, Louis $ 13 70
Aguinr, L 1 70
Aguiar, Manuel 2 IS
Abjcu, Manuel, Jnj 1 70
Abbey, Mary .( . . 6 00
Albert, John J 7 20
Andradc, Manuel dc, fct ... 10
"Drclhante, Joap T. 380
Butero, Atironei 1270
Bright, Antone 1 70
Battencourt. Mrs. F. A. S 7 10
Borgcs, M. R 2 75
Uaptista, Joao 120a
Coite, M. V. de 15 63
Camara, Mary C. 97 30
Cabral, Manuel 7 10
Correa, M. M. ...... 6
Cambra, Francisco ... , gg
Costa, Antone dc .... ... 22 80
Carralho, J. Joao 7 20
Carvalho, Ant. Souza . 9 05
Coito, Augustinho .... ... , 8 80
Costa, Jose G. de . . . . 5 50
Cordeiro, M. (minor) 1 25
Costa, Manuel de .... ... 11 so
Canario, J. S ... 87s
Cordeiro, Jose de 1 60
Carreira. Mrs. M 1 70
Castro, Thos ... 11 50
Caldeira, Jno. Joaquin 8 40
Ceazer, Annie 440
Correa, A. G 8 20
Carvalho, Joao ... 7
Costa, Joe dc ... 10 80
Cordeiro, M. (Tr.) .. 2 70
Camacho, J. G .... 2 50
Duartc, Frank .... 7 20
Duartc, Manuel .... II 20
Bias, August 2 70
Enos, Joe 5 10
Enos, Mrs. Mary 3 00
Fernandez, Louisa 3 25
Fuss, John .1 96S
Freitas, Lizarda 1 70
Frcitas Manuel .... 2 20
Farias, Maria ...
Frcitas, Joaquin F. 10
Fcrrcira, Mary 13
rernandcz J. . . .

Ferrcira, C. 10
Freitas, Manuel 7
Freitas, Manuel Abrcu
Freitas, M. F. IS
fcrrcira, Marian J o 20
Freitas, Francisco 440
Farias, Manuel 900
Jreitas, Antone 80
Frias, Antone Santos 930
Frias, Arthur 1260
Frcitas, Jose de 2 so
Freitas, G. de
Fcrreira, Domingo 15 90
Gomes, Jose 11 50
Gonsalves, Maria
Gomes Virginia 70
Caspar, Estate Manuel K 12
Gurrcira. Mrs. E 1540
Gomes, M 3 30
Gloria, Maria dc 5 50
Guilhermc, John 7 10
Gonsalves, Lubcrto J 1

Gomes. John .Phillip 1000
Gonsalves, A. J II 50
Gonsalves, A. J 8
Guerra, M. F. 270
Gouveia Jacintho I 70
Hardy, Mrs. M. M 31 90
Hendricks, Jno. G 7
Innis, Frank 1150
Tgnacio, F. 4 90
Jesus, Mrs. de
Jesus, M. Pestana 1235
Jardin. Manuel R Jr,
Jose, Kamond
Joice, Maria R
Jardin, Manuel
Jesus, Guilmeina
Larsen, Mrs. Wm
Leal, John
Lima, Marion
Lemos, J
Lutera, Est. Joseph
Lorenza, F. G
Medeiros, Mrs. M.
Mello, Frank C. .....
Medeiros, Manuel
Martin, Manuel ...... .
Medeiros, J. P
MeGrew, Mrs. L
Marks, Antone T. ......
Machado, Joaquin .....
Medeiros, Manuel B. ...
Marques, Frank
Marino. M. J .
Machado, Jose ..,,.. ..
Mello. Maria R. de

7Jl. . -

Medeiros, J, F.
Moniz, John R. .
Monir, Maria . ...

26

203 40

14

20

'$

;--7

490

20
19

7'

880

H.

A

J.

arl. '40

00

20

440

160

de

j t jP

Mascoto, F. F., Jr. .. a 70
Mcndonca, Joe ... . 17 00
Medeiros, A. J. de . . 930
Medeiros, Anna ..... 490
Medeiros, J. F. ,.... 1 70
Nobrcga,- - Antone . . . 1 70
Nobrega, Joe SylvanO 1 10

Nobreea. Sylvano ... 13 CO

Olscn, Mrs. Mary ..1 3 30
Ollvcrla, Joo 11 80

Olivcira. Antone L. 550
Olivcira, Jno. F. de 12 10

Orncllas, Francisco de . 18 10

Fcrrcira, M. 5 5 J"
Pinto. Mrs. Adelaide 160
Pctstnna, Joo .. 1 '"
Pacheco, Frank 840
Pachcco, M. C 1 Co

Pcrrcira, Antone 270
Pcixoto, Christina 1 19 20
Pachcco, M. B 7 .0

Pachcco, Mrs. Julia 3 80
Pachcco. Julia 1; 4 35
Pedro. M. M 2 70
Powell, Maria " 50
Pcrrcira, Kecardo 4 Co

Pcrrcira, Antone n 50
Pedro, F. Gonsalves 3 80
Picanco, Joe Correa 20 90
Pacheco, Frank 460
Pavao, J. C 8 20
Pcrrcira, n 50
Pcrrcira, Manuel 14 40
Pauline 890
Pcrrcira. Mrs. M I 90
Phillips, Joe 625
Perry, Manuel 060
Perry, Ant. Lawrence 9 05
Pcrrcira, 1' 1 05
Rodrigucs, Mary 1 90
Rodrigucs, John 170
Rocha, Miss R 270
Ramao, Louisa G 6 00
Rodrigucs, Antone, Jr. n 10
Rosa, Maria 9 30
Rodrigucs, M. & wite 490
Rapoza, Manuel 1 70
Rodrigucs, Ontario 323
Rodrigucs. Antone 1150
Rawlins, Manuel 11 00
Rcinzcintcs, Maria 1 70
Robello, Frank 2690
Ramao. M. 2 70
Rawlins, J. R 3 So

Rocha, A II 50
Soarcs, Agnes 9 30
Silva, M. J 8 90
Souza, Antone de 7 70
Silva, Rosalie de 2 70
Souza, Victorinc 7 20
Souza, M. dc Rcgo 10 50
Souza, ct al. & J. Coelho 7 10
Silva, Jordan A 11 50
Santos, Manuel dos, Jr. 2 70
Silva, M II 50
Silva, M. M 7 95
Silva, John dc 7 10
Silva, Vincent 9 30
Silva, M. G 9 30
Silva, Mrs. Antone de . 4 05
Silva, Manuel 7 20
Silva, Est. J. A 11 so
Santos, L. dos 2 70
Souza, Manuel 8 40
Tcixcira, Jose Santos . . . 7 20
Tavarcs, Maria G. 2 70
Tavarcs, Alcs 66b
Tcvcs, Louisa J 4 90
Tavares, Manuel 7 35
Tillander, Julia 3 30
Tevcs, A 11 50
Tavarcs, Silveira 8 20
Tomaz, Joaquin F. 2 2s
Tcllcs. Ezidedio 1 05
Tavarcs, Francisco 7 80
Tavares, Olivcira 1480
Tavares, B. 'J 180

is

70

13

M

7 10
70

6
25
6

00
30

3 70
II so

4
6 30

7 20
40

17

80

70

Vicira, Henry, br. 140150
Vicira, Josephine 11 so
Vicira, A. K. 4 'o
CHINESE DELINQUENT LIST,

Akana, Wu Tung .... 128 60
Aen. E. S 19 30
Ait Yong Sin 13 7
Au Yong Yec, Ah I . 19 00
Ah Pat 2
Ah Yama 7 20

2 70
12 70
10
7 20
8 20
7 20

12 70
45

4
7

11 20
6 10
7

15

Ah Fan
Ah Tai
Ah Sam
Ah Sam
Ah Sam
Ah Fat
Ah Sang
Ahana, W. W
Ah Lee Co
Ah Keong
Ah Kcan '.

Ah Lcong & Co
Ah Sing
Ah Ping. T .

Ill I'OOk, U. U

40 All Chong 11

70 Ah Kong 1870

68s

363

20
1

90

io

20

20

380
1 70

2

14 90
90

2 70

8
6

05

1006.

alias

alias
70

40

45
90

2

Ah Chong 7
Ah Chow 1

Ah Chow 1490
Ah I loo 7 20
Ah Look 1620
Ah Soon 8 40
Ahlo. L. (bal.) 2860
Ah Yong 7
Alt tiling, 1 1920
Ah Chun (w) ir
Bawl Young 8
Chang Wo , 14
Chang Hong Kee 14
Chang Hong Kee 19
Chang Chew Son 655
Chang Shun
Chang Hong
Chang Fook 1

6 00
500

Chang lloon 9 30
Chang Ung 1300
Chan cee Co s
Chan Kee, T. 820
Gha Fook , 14 1060

Chan Kai

00

00
00

13

Chee Yip 8
Chee Hoon 1345
Chee Chow 7 20
Chee See 1 85
i.nee wai noon ana cnee lion

Lai 61
Chee Kain, Chee Ying Lun, agt. 11 00
Chcc,k Sing Co 1 60
Cheong Chcong- -

720
uiew noon wai 2490
Chey Chong 490enmg lio
Chin Loy Fook
Chin Too sau 11
Chin Pan , 50
Chin Chow (w) 200
Chin Jam Yen , 6660
Chin Yong 7
Chin Tim 820
Chinese Y. M. C. 11050
Chinese Church 1700
Chinese Hosnital. Trs. of

uencvoicnt society
Chock Sing
Choc : Kee
Chon Loy ,,
Chow Pui ,
Chon Lee ..,,,, ...
Chon ; Lung
Chon ' Lee

20

20

20

1 50

00

10

20

A

....

8470
23 SO

93
10

20
3 30

II so

3 40

380
I 70 Chon ; Kong Seu 7
7 70 Chonjj Jack Quan 6t
1 05 inong nip 11m
7 IQ Chong Sing .,

II 50 cnong vow ., ,. ..,,.. 1

1

1

unow ,..,.,..,.. 11
Chow Yee, anas luck bing ... 7

Choy Sam 1 I 70
Choy Tin 930
Chun Afong, S. M. Damon, At-

torney 154 50
Churl See (w) 380
Chun Co ...... ... .". ....... 7'80
Chun Wai 6 00
Chun Yan 15 40
Chun Tong Kee 7 10
Chun Hin 820
Chun Tung Shec (w) 1 Co

Chun Yong 14 80
Chun Hon 7
Chun Yong and Pang Yong .. 22 50
Chung Kui Cher ... ... 7 20
Chung Kong 1 6b
Chung Sec (w) 1 70
Chung Lin 1 70
Chu Yin 840
En Oi and Chee Foo 1985
Fam Lcn Kong 2 20
Farm, 1. - 770
Fong Inn Co 69 80
Foo Fong 5 45
Foo Kee 4 35
Fook Kcc, M 1990
Foong Sue 13 90
Fung Kcc : 2 70
Gow Chong and Wee Shing. ... 33 50
Goo Bung 7 20
Goo Wan Hoy 92 55
Hang Lo Sing Co
Hang Sam 17 60
lice Sark Fook 12 70
Hen Wo Co 3 25
Hlrn Kee 1 eo

Hing Lee 3 65

Hing Lee Chan 7 10
Hing Wo In Co 3 00
Ho En Fo 13 40
1 lo Foil and Min Kong 10 40
Ho Gin 7 20
Ho lice 6 25
Ho Wan 1 70
Ho Yen Kcc 13 30
Hoo 7 10
Hoon Shoon 15 50
Hoon Wo Co. 2 70
Hong Kee Co. , 7 20
Hong Yook ...V 7 20
Hop Lee Co 12 Go
Hop Sang Yin Co 8 20
Hop Wo Lee 4 90
Hop Yick Chan 2 70
Hop Wo Yuen Co 3680
Hoy Kum 6b
Jay Chee 29 10
Kalihi Pig Farm 10 00
Kam Kee 13 95
Kam Niu 17 55
Kan Ten Sang, minor 1 70
Kcc Kan, Y. 19 23
Kin Kee Sen Yen 8 80
Kong Fee L. (bal.) 1785
Kong Lee 33 50
Kong Singi Fat 7 20
Kong Yen Fat and Kong Fook 9 40
Kbon Chee 12 70
Kow Cook 17 60
Kwock Jan 1 70
Kw png Chong Yen " 38
Kwong Hon im 3 30

BO

3800
2 Co

12 10

3
1 6b

10
12 6b

Kw ong Hop Co.
Kwong Alow ,

Kwong Mow Yuen
Kwong Sang Tai Co
Kwong Sing Co
Kwong Sung Yin
Kwong Wo Sung Co
Kwong Yee Society 83
Kue Yuen 7
Kum Tarn 7
Kum Yin 1

Lai Chew 7
Lai Kauand All Kau 12
Lam Sai Ho Society 21

10

45

Cam bam 14
Lam Sau 7
Lam Shee (w) 22
Lam Soon 31
Lau Gum Foong I
Lau Kin II
Lau Ng 7
Lau Ng, Leu Sen, Attorney.... 5
Lau Sin ' 7
Lau Shun IS
Lee Chung 13
Lee Kim Sing 31
Lee Lip 28
Lee Look 7
Lee 'Mcc II
Lcc Mting I
Lee Nip 7
Lee Pat , 11
Lee Pun, Trustee 11
Lee Quai 2
Lee Sar Kee 18
Lee Sing alias Yeo Woo 117
Lee Tai In Co 6
Lee Tim 1

Lcc Tong 11
Lee Yick Co 2
Lcong, W. 7
Lcong Chong

so Lcong Chun 11
Leong Chung 18

20 Lcong Kit 7
35 Lcong Loy 8

Lcong Man Chew 9
Lcn Choy 6
Let, W. G 7
Leu Bow .'... 7
Leu Hop 7

20 Leu Pow 7
Li, Dr. K. F. 1

50 Lin Fo You 7
00 Lin Hong Co So

Lin Sing Co 13
25 Lin Snug r

Lin Wo ." 10
Lin Yan 13
Loo Chit Sam 11
Loo Joe , 13
Loo Kau 7
Loo Kycn 8
Look Kim 8

75 Look Mong Wa 7
Look Sing Wai Co 31
Loong Sang Wai Co 31
Look See (w) ... 12

20 Lui Fio, alias Yuen Pio 11
Luk Shing Wai Co 21
Lum Ching
Lum Chun 7
Lum Fai 14
Lum Hing 12
Lum Hoo 14
Lum Koon Lau 6
Lum Kow T4
Lum Lcong 18

80
Co

i.mn L.oone and Blu Ol
Lum Sing , , 17
Lum Wah Kee 4
l.uni mg, Yim Jan Kong, agt. II
.Man win Lee (w) ..,,..-,..- . '5Man Chong 11
Man Chong 1

Mau Kul 17
Mee Lee Co
Ming Kee ..,'. I
My Nin II
Mon Ho I

845

720
3 00

10

1

1 6b
13 70
8

,..,
au

20

1

Men

1

00

70

Mow Man
Mow On Wai Co. ..., ..I. 2
Mow Yick
Nee Lin Tong
Ng Fat
Ngec Sun Yuen Co
Nin Kee
Oi Kee
On Fall (w) ,
On Tai, Carl
Oo iark Ki Lo
Pang Fong , ,,,,
Pang Hoy ,..,,
Pang Lum Mow and Pang Ale w

Sing ,

23

40

80

33

880

00 94
720 10
720

20

T. S

In

00
20
20
70

70

15

20
OO

30
it
SO

15
80
40

20
50
70
20

20

L
05

20

20

so
70
30
20

00
6b
so
70
75

50

20
90
30
20
10
10
20
15
6b
20
00
20
70
40
90
25
60
20
30
80
20
4
40
Co

50
03
50
70

40
00
30
40
95

35
50
Co
80

75
Co

SO

70

70
90
00

I 70

00

14 90

11 so
6 00

20
II so

00
10 40
4 3510

IS
8765

00

33 50

Pang Mew'Chorig
Pang Min Sing and Pang

Kwai King' ......
Pang See School, Pang Chew,

Trustee
Pawaa Rice Mill
Poo Wo Tong
Qui Hmg Lung

uon Chan Lee Co8uon Chong Lung
Sai ling
Sang Hop

H

M

S

,...,

C,

J

30

9 30
85
50

990
6 00
5 35
4 90
2 70
6

80

8

50
3 35

21
13

15 40
7 10

15

12 90
12 70

7

10 40
8

15 40
24 50

2 70
16

Co
10 so
8 80

11 00
45
70
90
80

9 os

60
13 20
12

7 20
70

Sang Hop Sing Co
Sang Hop Wai Co
Sam Hop Co
Sam Hop Co.
Kau Ark In Co.
Sau Chlen
See Deck Tong
See Hop Co
See Hop Yin
See Kong '

See Kwong and Hon Lai
Sec Wo Co
See Wo Scong Co.
Sec Wo Sing Co '...
Se-- Yick Wai Co
Sec Yick Wai Co
Seong. L.
Scu Yong &
Shell Cho
Shin Wo In
Shing Kcc
Sing Chan Co
Sing Hing
Sniff Hop Wai Co
Sing Loy Kee
Sing Yee (w)
Song Wo
Soon, Y. A
Soon Lcc
Sue Oug
Sun Choy Sing Co. t...1
Sun Hon Lee
Sun Hop Yick
bun Kong bing
Sun Wo In
Sun Wo Lee
Sung Lung
Sung Mau Leo
Tai Chong
Tai Loy
Tai Sing Co ; 26
Tai You, W 8
Tan Hing 30
Tarn Pan 11
Tscn Shing 7
Tong Lee 2
Tong Lcc 7
Tong Lock 127
Tong Sen
Tom Cho 9
Tom Kim Kee 13
Tuck Chan, alias Au Young

T;iick Chan 7
Tung Hung 7
Van Hing, Y.?

Wai Chew 21
Wai Hing, L 2
Winam, C. 100
WInam, C, Tr.
Winam, Mrs.
Wing Chong
Wing Chong Wo Co
Wing Hing
Wing Hop Co
Wing Lee
Wing Man Co.
Wing Mow
Wing Sing Chong Co
Wing Sing Chong
Wing bing Hop Kee
Wing Tai
Wo Chong Co
Wo Chong Lung
Wo Hop Co

30 Wo Hop Kee
Wo Kee
Wong Chong
Wong Hcong
Wong Hing
Wong Kong Sung

10 Wong Kwai (bal.)
Wong Lcong
Wong Lcong
Wong Moi (v)
Wong Nip
Wong See (w)
Wong Shce (w)
Wong Sing Co
Wo On Fui Kon Ass'n
Woon Fook Sing
Woo Hing

85 Wu Nee, alias Woo Ngee

T

Y

K

.....

20

3900

00
1865

20
20

00
20

863

20

10

70

K

50
20

so

70
20

90
00

70

D
20

20
00
70
00
10

53 30
Co

11 50
14 30
880

3 80
57

20
70
20

20 30
80

13 70
60

6 00
16 10
11 50
7

12
132

3
7
3

3
10
19
62
11
5

11

30

so
50

Yap Yen 7
Yau Lee 2
Yee Cheung 3
Yee Chew Fan, Mrs n
Yee Chong 8
Yee Kee
Yee Hop 7
Yee Lee 6
Yee Sang Chan
Yec Sau 7

10

7

3

5

.;

7

7

Yee Sun
Yee Wo (Laundry)
Yee Wo
Yee Wo
YecAVo In
Yee Wo, alias Akwai
Yee Wo, alias Yong 25
Ycong Yau
Yet Kai, GS

Yie Yee Tong Club 40
Yick Lee
Yit Lee Co 20
You Lee
You Sang
Y6ung Chook Hin and Chock

Bark
Young Choy
Young Hun IS
Young Kee
Young Kcc 7
Young Ping 7
Young Qwai 5
Young Tai
Yuen Chan
Yuen Hing "'

Yuen Wo
Yuen Wo Chong
Yun Kcc 1

Yun Wo

JAPANESE DELINQUENT LIST,
looe: '

Akashi
Arfiki
Akase,
Akimoto, T.
Akimoto, T. ....
Akita,
Akimoto, K.
Aktta,
Aoki. -

Anno,
Aoki,' .
Aloha Company
Aoya, K. ,
Chinaka. T.
Ezaki. C.
Fukudu, F.
Fujimoto, T. ...
Ftijiuaka, T. ...
Fukuzawa, .,
Fuji), II, ,
Fujimoto, A. ...
Fukuda
Fukuda.
Fukamachi, U, ,
Fujimurn, ...
Fujita, Y.
Gondo. M. .....
Goto, ,
Hamada, M. . ..,

74
55

3
3080

5

77

Co

55

40

6b
1

2
2

64
3
1 60

1 8s
1

I

Co

Co

Co

Co
2

20

10

20

1

3690

3

3

I

Co

En
Co

1

7 10

Co

'.

Co
36

En

Co 2

2

11
8

Co 12
2

12

& Co

....

...

F.

U.

K.

10s

1680

70

v

Haranaka... ......... ......
Hamamura, A.
Haraguchi, K. .......
Harioka,
Hayata, Y. .

Hashimoto,

70

Hayashi,
Hartiguchi ...... ,
Hayashi, T.
Hayashi,
Haioka.
Harada. ...'..
Harai, W.
Haratnoto, T
Harada. T.
larano,

Harada,
Hamada,
Hirahara
Hironaka, Y.
Higaki,
Hiroto,
Hirai
Hiashi
Hirahara,
Hirahara, H. 'Hone
Horita Y.
Honolulu Concrete & Dray Co.
Inada,
Imamoto, K.
Iwasaki,
Iwata, Y. I...
Itagaki
Imai, K.
Iwasaki, K.
Itagaki, D
Ikeda,
Imigouchi, T.
Iric. ..'.
Ishikawa, T.
Irita, Y.
Ikida, M.
Ishisaki
Isono,
Ito,
Inokuchi,
Kawasaki,
Kakuhara, G
Kaisan.
Katsunuma, Dr.
Kawauchi,
Kakisako, A
Kanemori,
Kaneia,
Kawamoto,
Kandaki,
Kagimura
Kanomata,
Kawamoto 28

Kaya,
Ktnoshita,

30

Kimoto
Kimura, H. & Doi,
Kimura,

30

24
24

Kimura,
Kimura, K
Kimura
Kishi,
Kowao, D
Konda'
Kobayashi, E. K
Koizumi,
Kodama, Y
Kottchiyama,
Koochi,
Kobayashi
Koj ima,
Kondo. G
Kudara
Kuramitsu, E
Kuano,
Kuramoto, E
Kumake,
Kurosawa, Dr. K.
Kubo, N
Kumagai,
Maisaka, Y.
Matsuki, K
Matzie,
Macda, K
Makino. K.8s Mato, '
Matsuoka,

90 Mada,
Matsuda. Y
Mabe, K.

40 Masuda and Okata
Matsuno
Matsushita. W.
Masuda, K.
Marashige, A
Miuatoya

20 Miyaga'wa, T. ;

Miyamoto, 0 ..25 Miyakuni
Miyada .20 Minioka, K. . .195 Miyaki, II
Miyamoto,

00 Mitsuoka,
40 Minamoto

Minagawa,
Minoda
Miyahara, T.
Misumi,
Miwa,
Minamigi, F.
Miyama

25 Miyagi, R
Mitsuhiro I
Miwa, U
Miyata,
Minami, F.
Miyamoto

Co
Miyada, T
Morita,
Moriyama,

270 Moriyama
40 Mori, R

Murakami,
20 Murashige,

'00 Murashige, Y
Muraoka, K
Muramoto

20 Murakami, D
05 Muranaka, M .

Muranaka
Murada, K.
Nakabayashi, ,
Nakabayashi
Nagata

K.

20
13 70

30
9 40
1 10

1
C.

10
70
40

.....

25

80

70

70

11 so
880
7 20
3
88a

20
7 70
390
9

37 00
7 10
2 80
1 6b
3 90
7 20

3 70
11 50
7 20

11 50
1 70
3
1 :o

oa
1 6b
7 20
7 20
820
3

.,

G. ....
H

H

T.

I

II

I

I

I

I

I

H 13

1

J.

55
19

18

50

M

H

M

K

J.

90

so

H

30

70

30
1

'20 T. ..
so

70

70

IS 90

80

IS

Nakagawa,
Nakahara
Nakai, U.
Nakashima
Nakamoto, IC
Nakagawa,
Naramoto
Nakamura T.
Nakamoto :

Nakashima,' T.
Nakanii II
Naramoto
Namamura
Ninomiya, T.
Nishiguchi,
Nishimura,
Nishigouchi, T.
Nerio, B. ,
Nisliijiuia,
Nosaka, M
Nozaki M
Noda, K.
Nomura, K. . .
Nomura
Noto, M. , ...
Ota. K. '..
Ozakt
Okazaki K. ...... ,
Okada, T.
Okada, T.
Oknnuira, II, ,,.,,. ... ..
Ota,

7 20
9 30

20
00

r 7 20
7 10

IS 00
IS 00
830

11 50
7 10
7 20
840

20
11 40
7 10
826
8 20

11 50
11 50
7 20

12 70
11 so
12 70
7 20
7 20
7 20
6 00

13 80
13 60
7 10

13 70
11 50
9 30

11 60
8 40
7 10
7 20
7 20

17 55
7

S
J

K

M

N
B

H

K

S

T

J.

13
61

S 9
Y. 7

28
M 7

7
11

T 7
12
7

T 7
7

Z 7
E. 28

4

Kani 7
S

S 4

U

G

S

S

10 Chas
10

F.
H

10 M
J10

70

1..

10

F.

E

M
S

R

9
T.

B
Mori S

70 R
.,..

F.6b

G25

9

8

30

6

G.

S
R

S

... ....

...

...
S

7
16

8

12

10

20
50
20
6b
10
20
10
20
10

90
20
00
20
Co

50

OzakI, E.
Ota, K,
Okawa, A. 3. .
Omai. H
Ogi, I
Onishi, O
Oi, H
Okimura
Ouchi, K.
Okuba, T.
Okumoto, S. ...
Sakamoto, T. .
Sakata, D
Saiki, S
Sasamoto
Sato
Saiki
Sarunaka
Sato, T.
Sato, II
Sajoma
Sasaki, K.
Scgata
Scnsoni, K.
Segouchi
Shimoda, S.
Shimizu, N. ...
Shimofuji
blunkawa, b. . .
Shimohara, T. .

Shimizu, Y.
Shin Nippon ...
Shimata
Shimaniura, S.
Shimoda
Shiraki, H
Shimosuka, I. .
Shirai
Sonomura
Shogctsudo ....
Sumida, Z.
Sugihara, Tagi

30 Suzuki, Hani .
00 Shuginaga,' T. .
40 Susuki, Y.
10 Sucnaka
00 Sumida, G
10 Sugai, K,

Tayama, Y. ...
Tanaka, K.
Taga, T.
Taketa, F. ....
Tanaka, M
Takeshita, T. . .
Tamtira
Takcuchi
Tani
Takao, S
Tani, Mrs. K.
Tanaka, S
Takahashi
Takiyama. I. . .
Tanaka. K.

11 50 Tashibana, T. .

4 90 Tanaka
7 20 Tanouye, K. . .

7 20 latei. F.
16 00 Tagami, O
12 70 lasaka. T. ....

1 70 Takafuji, G. ..
7 20 Tanabe, K. ...
7 20 Tanaka. K. ...

33 5Q Togawa, M. ...
12 70 Tozaki. J
20 30 1 sum. K. ....

7 20 Tsubota, K. ..
2 15 tsukiyama G. .

12 70 Tsuda
12 70 Ugata, K
16 70 Uyeoka, S. ...
11 so Uchida. S
12 Co Uchino. S
3 55 Wada, K
7 20 Wada, H
7 20 watanabe
820 Wakila, M. ...

11 50 Wakakuwa . . .
8 90 Wakita, IC ....
6 00 Watanabe, K.
6 30 Wakisaka
1 70 Waki, S
7 20 Watanabe. M.

17 60 Yarino. U.
7 20 Yanagihara, T.

13 30 Yamasaki, M.
7 20 Yamamoto, Y. .

12 70 Yamamoto, I.
12 70 Yamada, H. . .
11 so Yamane, T.
14 40 Yamagai, T. . ,

7 20 Yamasaki
7 10 Yamanaka, U. .

7 20 Yamamoto. H.
7 20 Yanaya, I

14 90 Yasumori, S. . .

7 30 Yasutake, R. . ,

680 lamashita. T.
7 20 Yamashita, T.
7 20 Yoshikawa, S.
2 70 Yoshioka, O. . .

18 10 Yoshika, K ...
7 20 Yoslumura. S.

11 50 Yoshimura, M.
7 20

12 70 INCOME DELINQUENT LIST,
7,20
7 20 Andradc, Manuel ....
7 20 Andradc, J. S
1 Co Andradc. losenh
8 20 Adam, P
7 20 rVno.ino
7 20 Ascli, J ....
2 15 Ashford, C. W

3i 40 Dennett, K. F., Capt. ,
12 70 Bergstrom, J. W. ....
12 10 Blake, F. E
9 40 Bisho. M
C 00 Boyd, Wm. H
7 20 Boyd, E. M
9 30 Boyer, A

12 70 Bredc, P. C
14 90 Bush, lohu E
8 20 Busch, Carl
7 20 Brito, Joseph

15 50 Brow n, Wm
16 00 Brown, E. M
11 50 Brown, J. F.
270 Brown, Geo. H.......

10 40 Campbell, Marston . .
13 30 Campbell, W.' A. ...
7 20 Campbell, Geo.

21 40 Campbell. W. M
11 50 Carlou, Raymond ...
14 10 Carleton, E. H
6 00 Carlson. Frank

12 70 Cash. C.
7 20 Church. F. J
7 20 Chillingworth, S. F. .

6 00 City Meat Co., Ltd. .
16 10 Claxton, G
7 20 Club Stables Co., Ltd.

13 80 Clark, Walter
46 70 Costa, Charles
17' 25 Conradt, C. C.

1 70 Colburn, Jno. F. ....
12 70 Cornwell. Est. W. H,
820 Cordes, G
7 20 Coolcy, A. E.

II 50 Cook. G. M
7 20 Coffey, A. B
820 Compo, G. L.

1490 Curtis, G. B
11 so Curran, M. F
11 50 Chasson, J
820 Chandler, H. M
7 20 Davis. Geo. A.
4 6b Day, H. J
7 20 Davis, James
7 20 Dexter, R. A
6 00 Devlin, Tas

10 40 De La. Cruze. Henry
7 20 Delaney, J. J
9 83 Donagho, J. S

11 50 Doyle. J. W.
370
930

Dowing, J. I. ..
Dowsing, C. M.

6 6b
18 30
66b
S 50

12 70
11 so
3 70

13 to
45 70
9 40
7 JO

11 30
11 so
2 15

13 Jo
12 70
13 70
830

13 10
18 OO

7 20
7 20

13 90
7 20

12 70
6 00
7 20
I 60
8 20

18 80
6 00
9 30
8 20
6 00

'7 20
8 40
7 20
6 00

11 so
17 30
13 30
6 00

20 30
9 40
6 Co

7 20
11 so
7 20
680
1 70

13 80
6 00
7 20
1 70

11 so
11 so
II 5H

6 co
7 20

18 10
8 40

18 70
7 20

11 so
12 70
13 80
2 70
7 20
7 20

10 25
1 70
8 20

11 50
18 80
13 80
11 60
11 50
7 20
6 00

10 85
1880
3 85
6 00

12 70
iC 10
7 10
9 90
7 20

11 50
8 20

1880
11 so

1 60
19 40

1 7o
7 10
7 10

10 40
6 00

11 So
7 10

17 00
11 50
9 30
7 10
2 90

11 so
7 20

17 60
21 50
8 40

12 70

1906.

2 IS
9 30
S 00
2 70
1 70
3 90

15 90
9 30
7 30
9 45

00
S 10

490
3 04
2 55
1 Co

5 Co

3 95
3 90
3 70

16 00
6 00
9 30
6 70
7 90
6 00
2 70
1 35
3 70
4 02
7 10
3 80

170 80
583

72 30
4 80

85
5 65

4032
ill 48

38o
9 00
6 00

80
6 00

21 90
1 70
6 00
2 40
7 10
6 00
1 95

13 20
6 70
2 50

70
1 95
1 35
3 8S
2 70

I
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I
Doyle, Chester 6
Dutot, L. 11 3 ao

Dove, Chas. V. E. 690
F.hlcrs, P 885
KUis, V. S , 4 95
Erwg. V. T 9 3"
England, W. J. a 25

Evans, J. R. x4

Farr. G. V S
Fernbach, U 204

' Ferncuf, E. ..... .. , 3 4

Fletcher, W. L. .".... o 75
Freeman, Capt; W. K. .v 12 bo
Fulmorc, S. Rj .. I 00
Gedge, Norman E. ...1 11 o
Gilbert, O. St. John ..10 IS
Gilbert. M. W. V 7 25
Gomes. A X..... 320
Gregory, J 2 3

Grant, E ' So
Grimes, V. ,.... 270
Gray, Noah V SO

Groves, Robt 4 95
Gnmlerson. A 2 70

,
S

Gurrcy, J. V '3 2

Harvey. r. K " z
Haley, F. E. 1 JO

Haves. T. A. 46 55
Hayseldcn, H. T. 4 20
Harris, G. S ".... 4 35
Hagan. N. . , , 138

, Harries, J..D , 3 15

Hanson, F. 90
Hasegawa. Dr. G. I 43
Hcrrick, Edward T. i , 490
Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co.. 20 50

, Henshall, G. F. 4 90
Hee, Kan 5 78
Hcrrick, Chas. F. 9 30
Hiram, John 94
Honan, Thos. A., Jr 1 60
Hilts. J. A. 4 55

.Humphreys, A. S. to 60

Hudson, u. w 3 02
j;H;uglies, G 2 10

Ii, H ...... 4 00
Jacob's, Arthur 1 55

.Johnson, H. S 4 S5

, .Johnson, Aryid 3 25

Johnson, Mary I So

Kamanoiihi, John K. 3 30
Kapiolani Est., Ltd. v 77 25
Kalialcwai, H 85
Kalakicla, J. S. ..... 6 00
Kanentui. fos. K. . . . 1 30
Kawananakoa, David 1 60
Keen, E. G 10 60
Kcllcy, John t 03
Kaikona, Thos. A. - 60
Kcehan, M. 2 20
Kincaid, Wm. M .... 12 Co

Kinc. Geo. W. R '.. 1080
Kishi. M II 55

"Kidd, R. B. 3 80
Kim?, Chas. E J..'. .... 9 30
Kibling. C. A 2 58
King, F. M 6 66
Kierman, J. F 6 00
Knight, 'A v 7
Kolomoku. H 2 6;

Kurasaki, Dr. D 600
Laird, James 1 5a
Larsen. W. 12 60
Lane, J. C 2 70
Lane, Wm 1 55
Ladd, Sam 270
Levin, S . " . 1 4fLewis, Chas. 2 95
Lemon. C. U '. 270
Lewis, E. H " 50
Livingston, Guy ... 225
Livingston, Stanley 3 15
Lloyd, A.VE 3 5C

Lucas Geo J 4 00
Lucas. T. R. ' 1 20
Lynch, J. P , 4 00
Stallone, i. S.
Mahelona.'S. '

.. y 3"
"-- 5

Macfarlane, "ft. R 0 w
Maci Kenzic, D. . 15 90
Meyer, A. W, ... 1 55
Menaugh, R 13 30
Mitchell, V 1 49
Mitchell, E 1 80
Morgan, V. 2 50
Monsarrat, M. D. 5 90
Monsarrat, J. W. . 4 10

Morrison, Alex. . . "I 75
Motbnaga,. Dr. T. 11 5
Musgaxc, C. A. . 7 90
McBride, C. H. . 7 05
McChcsney, J. M. 4 90
McGuire, Jas L. . 5 30
Mclntyre. V. D. . 1 fio

McLaughlin, F. J. 2 10

McNicoll 1 92
McQueen, J, yu
Naonaja, Cant. iM 8 00
Nelson, R 9 30
Nott, S. F 820
Nolet, W. H. M 4 45
Noyes, F. G 1 55
Norton, B. H 4 55

Norton, Wm ... " 50
Ohrtman, A. E 1 60
Olsson, Capt. W 9 30
Oness, M '. 60
Ordway, Geo. A 600
Owen, Clinton G 220
Ow-crts-, Guy 270
O'Brien, T. ..?...." 2 70
Parker, Capt. E. H " 30

sePafke?, J. R S 50
Pederson, C. 9 30
Pecarich. S 1 7

Peters, C. 4'"
T, L. 1 00

Peterson, R. C. A ...... 22 50
Pinto, Dr. Joao 000
Phillip. Lui .' 1 20
Porfer. Geo "5 30
Poulos, L 1 95
Prwtw. 'M I OS

'
Ramsay, Herbert H 9 00
Renbolt, P 2 30
Read. D. J " I 40
Read, O. C. 3 40
Rothwell, J. G, 9 50
Robertson, JasKV 1 35
.Ruedin, E. G. Co

Sabin. W - 6 70
Self, Lui 1 00
Schweitzer. L. 4 95
Scott. G. W. 2 40
Scott, E, So 1 10

Sehnoor. Emlm 2 55
Sianepcra,

" j' -- 1 f 405
Shea, Robt. .(.,i. ,.s '. J 95
Silverton.'U 1.....-- . 4 OO

Sims, W,-R- . ?...f. 2 70
Silliman,R.!Di!?., 6 20
Slater, H.J)' mM ' ' 6 00
Smith, W.SX.... 1 35
Smith. E. L 4 70
Sprinks, C. L, T. 9 30
Taite, A. J. ,?.... ... 2 70
Thompson, Capt, . ... 9 30
Tpwnscnd, Geo , 2 60

Tullett, Capt. A 9 30
Vierra, M I 60
Walker, J. S, ...,,. 15 50
W.nrrMl. H. . .... .v.. 4 30
Wagner. J .., o,7"
Mr... r ..... .ivuu, u, ..... hu

nVatson, E. M 17 00
Wafd, V. K.
Weatherwax,NChasj .1 270
Weiskc. Max . 3 0
White, C. M. .,...' 2 so
Whiting, W. A. 9 30
Winters, W. S. I 90
.Wilder, J. O. . 3 40
Windralh, R. . J 04
Wood. F, W.. .70

6 00M
Worrall, R, H. 520

Voshizawa, Dr. J. S75

DELINQUENT TAX XJBT, I960, EWA

DIBTBIOT.

Ahiani, D. ct al., 45
Aniani, D. .1 . ..... 1 60
Ah Kai, Y. ...... 37 01

Ahlo, L. : 6 co
Aliin. V 23 00
Archrr, F. K., Atty. in fact for

Punohu Muir 1480
Allen Lydia R v a 15

Colburn. John F. 8850
Chec Wai 1931
Choj Sang Co. . . . '3921
Hawaii Yacht Club 15 90
Howard. G A. a 70
Hin Yec 490
Hoomanawanui a 15

Ho Sing Kcc . 9 30
Hccn, H. A. . 99 50
Horner, Robt. a IS
Herbert, Allan 5 45
Ho Chin , "150
Ho Kong Sing 10 49
Isodaki '. ... I 60
Ishihara ,. . 6 OO

Inouye ...., 6 00
Isod.i .... ... 8 20
Kaikain.ibaolc opio 2 70
Kaanaana. J. K. 22 50
Kanahclc, J 2358
Kim 'Sung Kw'on 45 71
Kalou, D 820
Kahikina, Poipc 2250
Kamealolia, et al 323
Kekaula, J. K. et al. 2 70
Kancihaiau, Kiha - 5 78
Kahook.n 3 52
Kama! (w) 1. n 50
Kalama, E. P .' 10 Si
Kapulc, V 1788
Kalala (w) 2 15

Kaualoku, M. K I 60
Keaka Kaiuli 380
Kim Clioiig Ok 820
Kahakanil.1 I 60
Laa, Win 23 03
Liwai, Maleka 17 10

Loo Kau ........ 1 60
Mossnian. Wm. . 7 10
Momonj, Ana . . . S 45
Maenne, C. H. ., 10 07
Mahoe (w) 6 82
Mahi, Ema ...... 9 8s
Mcemano, H. K. 5 17
Morgan, Jas. F. . 1 33
Matsnmori 7 10

Majjelona, Sol. . 61 00
Maui, Henry .... 5 45
Manoanoa. Jas. 7 10
McGiffin, T. 1590
Martin. C. S. 2 15
Maile, Koolau, Admx. Est. J.

W. Kaikainahaolc, deceased.. 32 J8
Ng Mon Sui, et al 2 IS
Napahuelu.i 3 36
Nawankoa. G. W 3 25
Nawnikoa, Becky 6 28
Onishl. S 10 si
Pooloa, Hana 10 04
Peterson. C. F. 6 S3
Peterson, D L 15 9
i"olie (v) 3 53
Paris, A. M 7 38
Pokii (w) ...1 2690
Pihemu, Iwa 4 9
Ramos, Maiia C. ... 380
Itamos.Antone Forater f. 1 00
Rawlins, Wm. T. "Adm. 'Est. of

Kahlnu Mele. died."1 14 80

Sul You : 1150
Shlmamoto, S : 14 80

Sam Wo Wal r 48 90
Soy eda, ........ ...........5..... 8 75

Smljh! Henry, 'Qdn. of (Kauhano ;

mlrtorg.'.' .'.t..t Ii.'. 9 96
Thompson. J. W. .... 16 45
Tamura, K , ,3 80
AVilllams, C. E 3 80
Wong Sar ,.,..7 37 35
Wnllace, Wm 1160
White. B. T 26 35

Wilkinson, Eliza J.. 20 30

Waolele Lillil 2 15

You Kim Kee 9 30

Yamato 11 60

Yamamoto, D 6 00

Yee Chong 6 00

DELINQUENT TAX LIST 1906, WAI-ANA- E

DISTRICT.

Anana f 17 00

Ah Fu 7 65
Allna .' , 1160
Chapel. A. W 4 90

Gilllland, R. L .'. 47 80

Hawaiian Realty and Maturity
Co 12 71

Holt, Geo. H ,34 71
Holt, E. S 24 92

Holt, Helen A. "Adm. Est. of
Jas. R. Holt, died." 22 45

Holt, Chris. J 15 35
Holt, E. S. and Chris J 13 70
Helenlhl, Jas 160
Hul. S. K 17 00

Hlwauli, W 8 75
Hlwaull, Kaeha 6 00

Hookano (w) 8 47
LKapu , ICO
Kamoku . 7 10
Kukll '. 2 15

Kala 6 00

Kalunaj (w) - 7 10

Kuahewa 8 20
Kawalplo 6 00
Kekuewa, Meaal, "Adm. Est. of

Kcauhulihla, died." 28 28
Kekuewa, Meaal, "Adm. Est. of

Kamaka Iakopo, died." ...... 6 77
Kailleha, Luka .' 1 60
Kailleha, David K 14 80
Kananaull . ,. 17 55
Knluhl, Daniel XI 60
Kalkena 105
Kaula Oplo 7 10

Kam See 7 10
Long, Carlos A.. "Adm. Est. R.

W. Holt, died.' 440 50
Mahelona, S. ... 600
Manuhaalpo . ,, 6 00
Manlnl, J. F..... 8 20
Nalopl 1 60
Namanuhanal , 11 23

Nalelellma ...... 1 05
Poinalo, D. N. .. 7 78
Richardson, Elizabeth K 12 71
Smltli. Henry, for George Lucas 24 92

Tom Pong ,.', 9 30,
Urn!, John, Jr. 2 70
Wing Hop Hing 2 70
You Hop ........ 3 15

DELINQUENT INCOME TAX, 1906,
WAIANAE DISTRICT.

McMillan, Thos ...., 2 65

DELINQUENT INCOME. TAX LIST,
I 1906, EWA DISTRICT,

Beteredge. A , S 3 41
Eckart, H. R ,. : ,7 05
Easton, w.dp. , 2 69

Fine. Woody.,...,..,,.....,... 72
Gault, C. A 2 70
Lloyd. J. W. 2 59

7 98
McLeoil. T. 8 80
Mulholland, J, ,,, .,,.. 72
Parmenter, Mark .,,, 270
Warren, L. .,,..,.,, 8 30

WAIAIiU DELINQUnNT TAX-

PAYERS, 1908 PnOPEUTY TAX.

Himft, Mary .... 1 0

Meen, JIA "60
Htsrbort. Allan M
Hblt. H. A., Adm . ISO
Holt. U. W.s t-- 60

Inoa, Issue. Tr. 7 10

Knlll. Alfred 6 00

Kutrmno, Koolelo 0 30

Kaltkemaka, Tllllo ?.. 6 JO

lane, P. C. 1 60

Lnu Hop Sine .38 00

Malic. C. t t 3 :s
MahaulU, A. S. .... 9 30

Mahoe, S. K 11 GO

MftRUko 8 20

McAiirub, A, 6 00

Naukann, Ben 13 60

Nauk&no, Joe 1 60

Pratt, E. K. Mrs 41 40

See Suns "Wal, (H. A. Heeh) ... 26 05

ShlralMil, Y. 3 45

Tong SunB Wat 9 85

Unla. O. M .6 00

Walkoloa. Ahuna 4 85
-Wood, Edgar "53 00

Watt. Geo. 38 00

Walalua, Mcr. Co., Ltd 4 70

Yoshlmoto, S. Dr. 8 30

WAIAL.UA DELINQUENT TAX-190-6,

PAYEHS. INCOME TAX.

Deacon, O. T, S 5 25
Morse, S. S. . 6 45
Souzn, Joo ... 170
Wless, H. A. 2 50

KOOL.AUPOKO DELINQUENT TAX
LIST, 190C.

Apana, C t 6 00

Adams Isaac Mrs 2 70
Ah Yau 12 70
Ah Sin 6 60
Bryant, Tlonry 1160
Chane ."m 6 00
Cummim, T. P. .'. 9 30
Hanncbwg, A., "Adm. Eat. L.

Ah to." 64 23
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd., (.Idn. of ICeopulupulu).. 17 00
Hoaplll, Maria 215
Holt, J. D. Jr 3 80

IfllooplI (w) 3 25

Hu of Wnlknno 193 ou
Hung- Leo 6 35VJones, U. H 22 00--

Kaiwl 20

Kamohalll ....., 2 70

Kalian. S 4 36
Kapu, Joseph 17 00
Kahao (w) 85

Kaehu (w) 2 50

Kalawala ....' 2 15
Kan am u 5 45
Kallaikl, John 7 6
Kealoha, J. M 22 00

Kellett D. P 13 70
Kollett, Annie 3 80
Kckal, Abo 7 10
Keone, Jr. 12 80
Kwong Chans 13 70
Kouwa 3 80
Knust, Ed 9 30
Kucllko . , 1 60
Lai Young, C. (Admr. Est. Lllla

Naono Kapol) 7 10
Lai Young, C 34 40
Look See Chin 16 70
Luk Mon Wah 7 00
Macfarlane, H. R. .t 145 20
Makalohua, Geo. Naklana 7 10.
Mau Konc 25 25
Manoua, Wm 9 30
Mahlna1 . 16 40
Mahuka, Noa - ."...'. 1 5 50
Maeha 6 00
Molkeha, Mary 26 25
Naehulua, Peter 10 40
Nahol, Jr., S 8 20
Newa 160
Nuuanu 8,45,
Nunes, Peter Mrs 23 20
Pahau 6 60
Polanl i 4 90

Pau 105
Prendergast, J. K. (Admr. Est.

Mrs. E. N. Prendergast) 19 00
Pow Yee Tong Society 34 00
Paoa, Namanu 18 00
Smith, W. 4 90
Silva, Marry 2,70
SIno S 2 70
Sun Hoy 22 85
Schutte, John 36 10
Unknown Hpirs of Keawekea .. 21 20
Watson, David 34 10
Watson, Jacob 12 15
Watson, Emma 12 15
Wong Leone 158 00
Wong Mut 9 00

KOOLAULOA DELINQUENT LIST
N

190C.

Aalona, Moses 3 60
Alkue, E. P .' '2 70
Ah Hoy , 3 25
Baker, John A. 4 90
Fullerton, Jas. E 2 35
Hayashi 10 40
Holt. J. D. Jr. 2 15
Holoknl, Lizzie ,.... 4 90
Hoolulu 4 90
Kaae, Jessie, Admr. Est. Mar-

garet V. Carter 186 25
Kaaukai, Helen 8 75
Kauahlkaua, Iokewo ..' 27 45
KagI 1 60
Kamakea & Makakoa 2 85
Kalona. Pa 2 70
Kahlnu 3 80
Kauka, Sam 7 10
Kaapu, D. K. 3 80
Kaehu (w) 3 25
Knlelklnl, Luka 2 60
Kahlpu, Kupele 3 20
Kaalmanu, Lukela 27 45
Kelll, Klnohou 215
Kealakuhlllma 250
Klkeona, Llena 1 05
Kuluwalmaka, Mrs. E 3 35
Kupukupu 9 85
Kua, J. (Admr. Est. Kahlka--
,PU) 3 25

Lane, Jr., W. C 11 60
Logan, S. W. 9 40
Lukela, Julia 8 75
Luanuu 2 15
Mahuka, Koo 7 60
Mokakehau 2 50
Makia, Peter 4 15
Makaohe, Clemcnco 3 55
Nallleha & Nalopl. or Kcla LI- -

Ho . 6 35
Paehaole, Mrs (. 490
runee , 4 35
Roberts, Joe , E 45
Sovldge, Wm. ,.,., 185
Sun Choy . ., 2 30
Unknown Owner of Kuleona

Helu 8340 1 60
Unknown Onwer Heirs of Ehu, 5 45
WntBOn, Mrs. Ekekela 160
Wilder, S. G.. " 2 60
AVong Kwal .,.?.,.,.,... 122 90

I hereby certify that the foregoing la
a correct list of the Delinquent Taxes
for the First Taxation Division, Island
of Oahu, for the year 1906, to the. best
of tny knowledge 'and belief.

JAMES L. HOLT,
Assessor, First Division.

FIGHT FOR

RM

(Mall Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, January 21.

The legislative dovo of peace still soarn
away Into the distant blue. Sho es-

chews alike the White House and the
Capitol. Matters have reached the first
shaking stage among occu
pants of both structures. It does not
necessarily signify that violence will
be done. Republicans during this ad
ministration has been accustomed to
'Wrenching personal and political tlos
and then suddenly making up. But
tho 'signs of hostilities, the animated
coming, the animated going, tho rush
Ing to conferences, and appearances
for the time being that tho Republican
party is going to smash because Its two
factions can not ngrco add to tho usual
winter gayety.

Before contemplating tho political
carnage It Is Just as'well to look ahead
about six weeks. A picture of what
will then be can bo drawn now with
accuracy of outline. Congress will then
bo adjourning. Tho lawgivers will bo
hastening to their homes. Tho work of
legislation and agitation will then be
over. A long vacation from leglslathe
tasks will bo on hand. Tho last of tho
"scrapping" will have occurred. There
will be happy and cordial farewells at
tho White House. Tho President will
oxtend tho glad hand, "Well dono.
boys," ho will say In substance. "This
has been a mighty profltable session.
It has been In line with my Ideas and
tho plans of my administration. I as-
sure you I have appreciated yqur ef-

forts, as Republicans. This has been
one of ths greatest short sessions of
Congress since tho Civil War period."

But that takes us away from present
scenes, for the President and the Sen-
ate are In a death grapple. Mr. Lodge,
whom ho recently described as tho only
Senator who had tho backbone at the
beginning of tho Brownsvlllo cam-
paign, to stand up for him, visited tho
President Saturday. They had two
long conferences at tho Whlto House,
and at tho close of those conferences It
was decided to declare open war. Tho
President wanted a test as to what
kind of a resolution should be passed
for the Investigation of the shooting
up of Brownsville. Senator Blackburn,
of Kentucky, leader of tho Democratic
minority, had offered an amendment to
tho substitute resolution, which struck
tho President's, fancy.

As a matter of fact tho Blackburn
amendment, offered several days ago
solely as a matter of political mischief

In tho hope that It would contribute
to Republican confusion brought tho
Senate right back to where, It was
w'ecks ago. At thati earlier stage Sen-
ator Fornker had a resolution for tho
Investigation of the Brownsvlllo affray.
By Its terms tho resolution would per-
mit of an Investigation not only of tho
facts of that affray but of legal and
constitutional questions, particularly of
the President's legal 'and constitutional
Authority to discharge tho soldiers of
the colored battalion. Tho Senate then
did not know much about tho legal and
constitutional phase of tho question,
but just about the time that the Sen-

ate was ready to pass the Foraker
resolution of Inquiry, Mr. Lodge of
Massachusetts proposed an amendment
to eliminate that phase. It aroused tho
lawyers and the orators. It made a
big fuss and ever since then the Sen-
ate has been deliberating and trying
to compromise. Tho Republicans have
been sharply divided, but were never-
theless loath to go on record about
anything that could be Interpreted as
putting them In antagonism to tho
President "il

Some light was shed on tho legal
and constitutional questions, especially
by Senator Spooner, who showed that
It was "not tho function 01 tno senate
to prejudgo such questions. Ho con-
tended and It has been generally con-
ceded that ho Is right that tho only
function tho Senate can have In such
a connection Is to sit as a Judge In
Impeachment proceedings against tho
President. But finally a compromise
was framed up. Senators Lodge and
Foraker drew the compromise late last
week. Tho goose honked high. It was
clear weather. Sjoon tho commlttea on
military affairs would begin to investi-
gate BroviisilIe. Legal ami constitu-
tional questions would bo relegated to
the background. Tho warring Repub-
lican factions were ready to strike
hands.

After this Interchange of tho Repub-
lican olive branch, tho Democrats be-
gan to make mischief. Senator Black- -,

burn offered his ntnendment to ho
Lodge-Forak- substitute. No one on
tho Republican pldo had contemplated
such a possibility. Setiator LaFolIette,
Independent and radical Republican
from Wisconsin, subsequently remark-
ed abjectly; "I was a d fool that
I did not think of that myself' I lost
a great opportunity."

Republicans had been again very
closo to a vote for an Investigation but
the Blackburn amendment literally
broke up the session of the Senate.
Conferences were renewed. They were
held In the cloakrooms, In committee
rooms, at the residences of Senators.
Table thafa obnoxious resolution."

cried the'conservatlvo Republicans. "It
Is designed to make a breach In our
ranks. Wo can't afford to have that.
It would destroy us. Let us bavo har-
mony." -

And after many heated conversations.
It seemed about agreed, that there
should be harmony, Tho plans were
all laid to have Senator Lodge the
President's special champion, the man
who at the start had offered an amend-
ment, which, although in different lan
guage, was Identically the same as
obnoxious clause Senator 1

put In move to lay tho latter
clause on tho table. Ye gods, what a
spectacle it would havo been. It
would havo glen Senator Lodge an
enduring reputation for Inconsistency.
Tho conservative Senators with whom
he trains most of the time but who,
nevertheless, have little liking for him,
would have had a gleeful time taunt-
ing him of his record.

Still It looked well for tho tabling of
the Blackburn resolution till late Sat-
urday evening the President allowed
some of his newspaper friends to know
how he was thinking. He did not want
to dictate to the Senate but he did not
like the look of things. There were
numerous familiar faces In the opposi-
tion. "Same old crowd," he remarked

WAH MAY THE BIGGEST

PARTICIPATE, RAINSTORM

Hawaii hns.n chanco to bo well rep
resented among the exhibitors at tho
coming lc Exposi-
tion, to bo held at Seattle In 1909 and
with only a nominal cost to the Terri-
tory, provided the government passes
tho government participation bill pre
pared for it by tho backers of tho ex-
position project. All Hawaii has to do
Is to give the matter tho moral support
of tho Legislature, something that
ought to bo easily enough secured.

Henry E. Reed, the director .of thb
division of exploitation of tho proposed
oxposltlon, explains this In the follow
ing letter to the Chamber of Commerce.
Writing to H. P Wood, tho secretary
of the Chamber, Mr.Rced says:

"Your kind letter of December 26th
has Just reached mo nnd I am very
glad Indeed to hear from you. I re-

gret very much thnt tho Legislature
of HauYili may not bo In position to
mnko an approprjatlon for a Huwnllnn
lutldlng at this Exposition. I under
stand from Ooornor Carter as well nsj
from yourself that your needs are
many and thnt you havo many places
whero you can put any available
fund. At tho same time, however, Hn-wa- ll

could not possibly benefit herself
to a greater degree than by making
an appropriate exhibit at this Exposi
tion.

"Understanding your financial Bltua
tlon wo havo provided In tho bill for
government participation that tho Uni-

ted States shalLnssIst your Territory
in tho matter of an oxhlbtt hore. Tho
bill cnrrles an appropriation of $75,000

for your exhibit and 330,000 for a build-
ing, nmountlng In all to $125,000. It
seems to mo that this amount will glvo
you adequate representation and If
your territorial legislature could see Its
way clear to Indorso this provision of
our government bill what vp want
would then bo accomplished without
expense to you'
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INVESTIGATING OAPT. CURTIS.

SAN FHANOI8CO, January 24. It
developed at tho investigation held yes-

terday by Captnlns Bulger nud BolleR,

tho United States local inspectors of
boilers nnd hulls, into tho stranding
Of tlio racifieirall steamer pity of
Para insldo tho urenkwatcr at Salliia
Cruz on November 28tb, that u wrong
Bigiinl given in tho ongino room from
tho brldgo was tho causo of tho ac-

cident.
Captain E. Curtis, tho vcsaol's mas-

ter, stated that as soon ns ho Baw tho
ship going ahead instead of astern
as tho gongs given intendod sho should,
ho lot go of tho port anchor.

E. Tit. Simpson, the third officer, who
gavo tho signalB, stated that tho yes-86- 1

was 61d and rigged with boll pulls
which are now obsoleto. It is tho first
steamer ho has been on that tho pulls
are used. All now steamers uso indi
cators. Tho ongino room got ouly one

gong and a jinglo (full Bpccd). Tho

witness could only account for It by
saying that tho second pull was not
offoctunl as ho stnrtcd tho jinglo too
soon.

Tho caso was taken under ndviso- -

ment.

to Senator Lodge, and other friends
who visited him. "Yes, theY aro the
men who fought mo in ray campaign
against tho corporations They made
tho Republican party tho appendago of
Wall street. Now they aro trying to
wrest tho control of tho party from
mo nnd tako It back to Wall street. Let
us havo n test. Tho Brownsville matter
Is only 0110 feature of this present fight.
Thero Is politics behind all tho manouv-crin- g

I ijeo no objection to tho Black-
burn amendment. I am giving my
frlonds to understand that I am for it."

Tho abovo does not purport to bo a
stenographic report of what tho Pres-
ident said, but entirely auhorltatlvp
accounts, current in Washington, run
very closo to the languago quoted. And
In any event Senator Lodgo came away
from tho While house, ready for
aggrcsslvo tactics. Tho metropolitan
nowspapers Sunday morning flared
with first pngo articles of tho Presi
dent's defiance. All that day, tho con-
servative Senators, amazed at tho
smashing of tholr harmony plans, be-
gan to gather their scattered force.
They conferred all day long, brought
Senator Lodgo Into their conferences,
had a word likewise with the President,
who spent part of tho afternoon at Sen-
ator Lodge's resldonco talking over the
war plans, and finally by evening had
agreed upon still another compromise
resolution. This resolution was almost
a comploto surrender by the conserva-
tives but nevertheless was not qulto so
abject a surrender as tho President and
Senator Lodge have wanted. And na
the dickering Is proceeding, but there
rnify bo an end to It In a few days and
at last tho Brownsville matter may be
settled till after the Senato Committee
on military affairs has concluded Its
deliberations. However, probably one
should not prophesy too confidently,
for there may be anothor sudden turn
and twenty-fou- r hours may suffice to
change the situation entirely. As long
as It Is possible to agrco upon some
harmony plan tho Republicans will not
permit the vote to be taken In the Sen-

ate.
There Is one Senator, Mr, Foraker of

Ohio, who Btands out boldly and who
It rtady to go on record against any
declaration that the President acted
within lils legal nnd constitutional au-
thority In discharging tho negro troops,
When thero Is so much skirmishing
and bo much running to cover when tho
foe stalks In sight, Mr. Foraker Is gain-
ing much commendation for his
straightforward course, however much
somo may disagree with his vlows. It
has always been poislblo to state with
confidence Just where Mr, Foraker
stood and that has not been possible of
any other Republican In the Senato.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

Elizabeth Hart by her attorney, R.
W, Breckons, has entered, a. demurrer
to the complaint of James L. Holt, tax
collector.
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(From Monday's Advertiser.)
No port of 'the city escaped the

ravages of tho storm which raged yes-

terday morning, during which three
Inches of ruin fell within a couple or
hours., Tho most cxtcnslvo damage
was dono through tho oVer-flowl- of
tho Nuuanu stream, flooding tho lower
floors of many of tho buildings along
River street, and tho breaking of the
Maklkl flume, turning that stream
down Its old channel and playing havoc
with tho hill strcots throughout the
Maklkl district.

The Nuuanu stream rose suddenly
about two o'clock in tho morning, got-tln- g

without tho confines of tho mason-
ry walls and rushing through the low
ground maknl of Berotania street. One
ejewltncus reports that tho water rose
in tho ground door of his houso at tho
rnto of over nn inch a mlnuto until
there-wa- nenrly a foot of muddy water

through the place. In some
places the flood gained a depth of
nearly three foot nnd many houses In
the low ground were moved from tholr
foundations. Under the bridgei the
Hood swept past scarcely three, feet
bo)ow tho planking, making the ships
nl tho Ewa end of tho harbor strain
nt their mooring lines as it lalacd tho
level of the water.

In'tho Maklkl district tho gutters ore
washed out along nearly all tho roads
leading to Punchbowl, tho earth, ma-
cadam nnd In some cases largo boul-
ders being washed 'down Into the cross
Btroets, whero it spread along the
tracks "of the Rapid Transit company.
In some places tho sidewalks were so
undermined that tho fences were wash-
ed out and In spots tho curbing Is
torn out.

On Wilder avenue, in the grounds of
W, J, Dyer, the waters literally wash-
ed 'away the earth from around ii
roots of a giant algaroba tree, whlsh
fell, tearing out a large section of
fence, tho top branches lodging against
tho house. Tbo Maklkl fire station was
Hooded, the grounds of tho Kaahuma-n- u

school made one great lake, and In
somo of tho houses on Klaau street the
occifpants ha'd to hurriedly arise nnd
get their most damageable belongings.
trunks and boxes piled up on chairs
and tables as tllo rising wnter threat-
ened to lnvado their houses.

Tho residents of Maklkl street nro
cut off through the smashing of the
Maklkl flume and tho cnrrylng away
of their brldgo. In ono plaoo, on .Pit-k- ol

street, where somo telephone poles
had been placed preparatory to setting
them up. tho rush of water was so
heavy as to carry the poles almost
down to Beretanla street,

Manoa road Is washed out perhaps
tho worst of any, tho water tearing
great courses for Itself from Bide to
side. In uppor Manoa valley a land-
slide was caused, tearing two native
houses from their foundations.

Along Beretanla street, especially
near tho corner of Punchbowl, tho 'wa
ters banked up, flooding the stores on
tho maknl sldo of tho stroot and 'de
positing a foot of mud and gravel along
tho car tracks. During ,tho height of
tho rain the water was deep enough
here to como up to tho axles of hacks
and buggies.

In nearly every Dart of the town the
storm sewers are clogged with mud
and chocked up from tho outside with .
stones nnd rubbish. It will bo neces-
sary to,havo tho fire department turn
out and flush down nearly c'yery one of
1110 sowers.

It Is notlceablo that the oiled streets
havo suffered little In comparison with
thoso whero the oil top dressing) has
not been given. Throughout tho busi-
ness sections of tho town, although the.
streets were filled from doorstep to
doorstep, tho roads stood tho water
well, although washed right down to
tho rocks.

Almost as soon as tho storm was "well
over, about 4 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, the Rapid Transit company had
tholr gangs out clenrlng their tracks
and getting ready for tho resumption
of their traffic, and there --uns little
delay In tho regular schedulo through- -
mlt llin 1l.1v. TIim Htnrm pntlclif nnmn
of tho latost of tho night cars, stalling
tho last homeward bound onp from kl

nt Beretanla and Pensncola
streets. It got homo by way of Pa- -
wua Junction. King nnd Alap.il streets.

Tho weather Bureau gives tho rain
fall for 24 hours up to 8 p. m. yester
day at 3.28 Inches. This Is tho heaviest
precipitation In Honolulu for tho sea
son.

H

CONEY. ESTATE

LAI LAND DEAL

Tho Conoy estate end of tho Lnnal
land Ucnl was handled by tho Honry
WnterlioiiHO Trust Co. 011 behalf of tho
estate. It is said that tho pricu fixed
was five thousand dollars in excess of
that paid by tho Government. Tho
prices of all of the lands were higher
than ihoso finally paid. Ono of the
interested parties, said yesterday
"What was tho use of tho Govornraont
getting ua to name our lowest price
when (hoy had settled upon tho amount ,
thoy would payt" .

Ii. L. McCamllcss says ho has had
two judges with him in the matter,
Do' Bolt and Wilder, and with condi-
tions as thoy aro ho docs not consider
tho important matter settled. Uo'says
ho has bought a gooH doal of govern-
ment land in the. past nnd ho may
want to buy more, For that reason
ho will tako the matter to a higher
court for information,

H
OLD SUIT DROPPED,

The Territory's appeal frorh District
Magistrate Whitney's granting of n
nonsuit In Its case against Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Co. for $19.25,
the expense of repairing a Government
wagon struck by a car, has been with
drawn. Judgment was given on Sepv
tember 8, 1905.
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IHRILilK SOT ON

SLOPES OF THE

B

By a. c. Hewitt.
I Kau, Hawaii, Jan. 27, 1807.

Editor Advertiser: Rev. Dr. Bishop's

statement that a craier might bo form-

ed In tho futuro on the southwestern
slopo of rMauna Loa Is, to my mind,
very likely to occur. It was tho good

fortune of tho writer to be nt tho Ka-bu- ku

flow on tho night that tho flow
ceased. Shortly after tho cessation of
the flow down tho mountain side a
laro-- lake of la-- a formed on the high
er hill above where tho flow turned
towards Kona. Having a very power-

ful glaBS I took pains to closely ob-

serve tho formation of this lake. Tho
side toward tho mountain was a high
cliff, perpendicular Bevcral hundred
feet. As tho lake began to fill up with
liquid lava, this cliff becamo brightly
Illuminated and ono could seo by tho
reflections that It was rapidly filling.
Upon reaching tho level of tho lower
side toward Kona, the lava flowed tor"

a short distance and disappeared. This
lake I should Juffgo was at least half a
mllo long and perhaps as wldo. Short-
ly after forming 'there began to arlso
upon tho surfaco many vivid flashes,
assuming something tho shapo of
Monterey cypress trees, but liquoring
rapidly and becoming so numerous
that they finally merged Into ono broad
she'et of flame. These flashes wero of
the mast vivid colors, red, green, yel-

low and In fact, nil tho colors of tho
rainbow. It was a continued flash
from ono end to 'tho other. Shortly
after tho clouds obscured tho view
and only a dim reflection could bo seen.
Meanwhile, apparently about a mllo
away nnd slightly lower In elevation
In n deep gulch, a hill began to form,
growing rapidly and becoming ns It
grew of a, dull reddish brown. This
hill Increased to an Immense size,
growing wider untjl, I may say. It
was at least as largo as Diamond
Head, grandly glowing, then dying
out to a dull red. The n-- a seemed to
bo forming a solid hill and ono that
would likely remain permanently. At

Kditor Advertiser: Sir, I wish,

through your courtesy to bo allowed,

to say a fow words, in reference to

somo misapprehensions contained in nn

articlo published in yesterday's issue

of your valuablo paper, concerning the

relations between tlio French man-of- -

war nnd tho Catholic Mission hero. It
is truo tlint, for souio years past, off-

icers of tho Trench navy passing here,

havo censed to call OFFICIALLY on

tho clergy of tho Catholic Mission,
whllo this formality was regulnrly ob-

served in former times. Hut tho rea-Bo-

of this change is not nt all con-

nected with any of tho prosont un
fortunate disagreements between the
French government nnd tho l'opo of
Iionio and his clergy. The Catholic
Mission hero was founded by Fronch
priests, backed when necessary by
French influence; tho first Bishop here
was a Frenchman, and his church was

for many (years familiarly called tho
French Mission tho next door Con-

vent being still called tlio French
Bisters. Bishops in Franco being gov-

ernment officials, having a regular
standing, assimilated oflicially in rank
to soma grades in tho naval or civil
sorvices, it was thcrcforo only natural
that tho officers of French war ships
calling hero should go anil pay their
respects officially on tho Catholic
French Iiishop here, as nny Fronch of-

ficial nnywhoro would call on other of-

ficials of tho Baino nation. But, of
late; tbo Cntholio clorgy hero havo
gradually ceased to bo French, not onu

out of ton at present being French
citizens; they nro now Bolgians, or

Dutch, or Germans, nnd while it might
bo at present tho proper thing for
iho officers of German or Belgian ships
to call on thorn OFFICIALLY, thcro
is no longer nny reason for this to

bo dono by French officers not any
more than thero would bo official rea-

son for them to call on tho American
Bishop, or on Spanish Bishops in South-

ern Amoricn. At any rate, though thcro'

may bo differences Jictween tho Fronch
government nnd tho Catholic clergy
on matters of administration, or on

the manner of liberating the church in
Franco of tho incubus of being under
government authority nnd aMarlea by
government money, yet there is no at
tempt on tho part of tho French Itc
publio to intcrforo with tho religious
bolicfa of its citizens, nor to dictate
to them whether to go to church or

not.
Yours truly,

, DK. A. MARQUES,
Acting Consul of tho French Republic.

The. position1 of tho local Catholic
clorgy was stated accurately in this
paper yesterday. If any misapprohon-slo- n

exists It is between the clergy on
tho ono tido and tho officers of tho
Catlnat nnd( tho French Consul on tho
other, Ed. Adv.

MOUNTAIN

this time It cleared up ngnln over tho
lake that had formed and the beautiful
flashes were gono and tho lake seemed
to have greatly cooled off. About this
time a bright of thin lava came down
behind tho hill that had formed In the
gulch and began to disappear behind
It nnd for a fow moments seemed to
have gono on In Homo manner under-
neath the hill, but shortly tho whole
mass began to turn nnd then gradually
growing hotter, largo boulders began
to leave tho Immense mnss and roll
down Its face. These, after an In
terval, wero followed by a sliding of
tho faco of tho hill: then thfe wholo

Immense mnss flattened out down the
face of the mountain spreading out

nnd covering, It seemed, a
territory nt least a mllo wldo and far
down tho mountain side to a great
depth of a-- a. Tho formation and
breaking nway of this hill was most
Interesting, showing how mounds and
hills arc made and unmade In a fow
I looked towards the "lake" for want
hours. Upon tho collapse of tho hill
of a better name, nnd found, ns tho
clouds moved away, that thcro wero
no Indications of Its existence. Dur
ing tho time of the flashes upon tho sur-
faco of this "lake" tho sccno was In
deed nn "Inferno." My oplniqn was
that these beautiful flashes wero cnu-e- d

by electrical conditions, ns I could
distinctly henr peals of thunder In that
direction. Thero wero many other
flows of a-- a spreading out over tho
mountain side, and cover-
ing many miles of ground nlong tho
wholo side of the mountain, but I only
observed the formation of this ono hill.
I agree with Dr. Bishop that heavy
rains nro likely to be followed I

earthquakes, for I have noticed during
a residence of twenty-flv- o years in
Kau, that a period of heavy rainfall
was usually followed by shocks nnd It
Is undoubtedly caused, ns ho observes,
by the water flowing through channels
that nro normally do' that causes it
by generating steami and causing ex-

plosions, i

OUTLINES OF TIE ACM

"With permission of Senator Chilling- -
worth, Charlie Achl has favored tho
Advertiser with a draft of tho now
municipal bill which may bo present,
cd to tho Legislature during tho com-

ing session. Lack of space prevents
the publication of If In full, but

are, given showing somo of tho
main feutures of tho 'bill.

Chapter 2 deals with tho district
boundaries, of which thero shall be six.
Moanalua to Maunnloa shall bo styled
Honolulu District; Ewa, Walanae nnd
Koolnupoko shnll each bo districts;
from Knenn Point to and including tho
Ahupuaa of Walmea Is to bo Walalun
Dlstilct, nnd from Walmea to Kaolo
Point Is to bo styled Kool.ulon Dis-

trict.
The corporation known ns tho County

of Oahu shall continue a body politic
and corporate, In name nnd fact, by
tho name of tho City of Honolulu and
County of Oahu, nnd by that name
shall have perpetual succession.

Tho legislative power of tho City of
Honolulu nnd County of Oahu shall bo
vested In n legislative body which shall
bo dcslgnntcd tho Hoard of Super-
visors.

Tho board shall consist of nine mem-
bers, who shall hold otllco for two
years and bo elected from tho city
and county nt Inrge.

Every person who has served as
mayor of tho city and county so long
as ho remains a resident thereof shall
bo entitled to a sent in tho Board of
Supervisors and participate In Its

but shall not bo entitled to a
vote or compensation.

Tho board shall meet on tho first and
third Wednesdays In each month.

Every legislative net of tho city nnd
county shall bo by ordinance.

Tlio board will havo tho power to or
dain, make nnd enforce within tho city
and county all necessary police, local.
sanitary and other laws nnd regula-
tions. To flx tho limits within which
wooden buildings shall be erected, etc.

Tho officers of the City and County
of Honolulu shall be a Mayor, n Board
of Supervisors, a Sheriff, who shall bo
ex olllclo Coroner; n City and County
Attorney, and a Superintendent of
SlreetH, nil of whom shall bo elected
by tho d electors of the
city nnd county.

Tho otllclnls shall furnish bonds to
the following amounts: Mayor, $10,- -
000; members of tho Board of Super
visors, each $5000; Sheriff, $10,000; City
nnd County Clerk, $5000; Treasurer,
j25,ooo; Deputy Sheriff, $ooo; District
Magistrate, $5000! Superintendent of
Streets, $10,000.

And their salaries shall be: Mayor,
$MO0; members of tho Board of SU'
pervlsors, $900; Sheriff, $3000; City nnd
County Clerk. $1S00; Auditor, $2400; Su-

perintendent of StreetB, $3000; City nnd
County Attorney, $3000; Treasurer,

Deputy Sheriff of tho City of
$1800; Kwn, $1200; Walanae,

$720; Walalua, $1200; Koolnupoko and
Koolauloa, each $540; District Magls
trato of Honolulu, $2t00; Ewa, $1200;
Walanae, $800; Wnlalua, $1200; Koolau
loa and Koolnupoko. each $720.

Up to date but ten chapters havo
been prepared, tho balanco of the bill
la In course of construction and a por
tlon Is In the hands of tho typewriters.

-- T...

MAINLAND MAIL DUB WEDNES- -

DAY.

The next mainland mall Is duo on
Wednesday by the S. S. Ncvadan from
San Francisco. Heavy weather may
detain her.

V

BIG JUNKET

prupiwhi
1 IIUI UULUi

Secretary Paris has heard from Sir.
McClellan, private secretary to tho
Delegate, on the subject qf harbor ap-

propriations. An extract from the let-

ter Is as follows:
"Since my cablegram In regard to

harbor appropriations, I havo again
hud assurance that tho bill to bo re-

ported next week will carry $800,000 for
Honolulu nnd Hllo harbors. In view of
the fact that tho committee regarded
the reports as nmbiguous, this largo
sum la a particularly gratifying victory
for Hawaii,"

Mr. McClellan evidently has the In-

terests of the country .at heart and Is

watching every move that tends to-

ward progress here. Ho Is anxious to
have a delegation of Congress visit
Honolulu and tho Territory generally
during tho session and has written Mr.
Paris as follows:

Washington, D. C, Jan. ID, 1807.

Merchnnts' Association, Honolulu, iia- -
wnll.

Dear Sirs: By this mall the Delegate
to Congress Is sending to Governor
Carter a formal recommendation that
the Legislature be asked to authorlzo
the Delegate to Invito about twenty
members of Congress, with their wives,
to visit Hawaii during June or July as
tho guests of the Territory. Tho Leg
islature should provide for Ihe expense
Involved, although If nn Inadequate
sum were voted It would donbtless bo
to the Interest of tho commercial bodies
to make up tho amount.

Nut a single members of the Rlvtrs
and Hnrbors or Territories committees
of tho Houso or tho Senate Committee
on Pacific Islands has ever visited Ha-- ,
wall, although many of them havo
pointedly expressed tho desire to do so.

All of us who are working for Ha-
waiian Interests here ere agreed that
In view of tho largo sums wo are to
ask for each year tho bringing out of
a selected congressional party would be
one of the best Investments that tho
Territory could ever mrke.

And If for nny reason tho Legislature
falls to act promptly in tho matter, It
would be well worth while for tho com-

mercial bodies tc themselves m?kc tho
Invitation,

In order to make up such a party,
authority to Invite should be cabled
to theDelegate by February 20.

A list of names has already been dis-

cussed, and none would bo Invited ex-
cept such ns wou'd bo unanimously
agreed upon by the Delegate, Mr. Hatch
and myself.

In the event of the Invitation being
made by th commercial bodies, tho
Hllo Board of Trudo should meet the
expense of a Hllo trip; it would also bo
desirable for personal reasons that
some of tho members bo entertnlned
In private houses, which would lessen
tho expense as well.

Tho average distance of railway
transportation would bo, from Chicago.
Efforts will be made to get concessions
from tho Pacific Mall Co. through their
representative here.

Trusting that your body may seo fit
to support this proposition, I am, yours
very truly. G. B.'McCLELLAN,

FLOOD OiJAPS
MAY BE STOPPED

WASHINGTON, January 23. Com-

missioner of Immigration Sargent
a report from Commissioner

North today on tho Korea and Ala-

meda cases. Tho report states that
.careful examination shows ovldences
thut thirty-seve- n of tho Japanese on
tho Alameda hud como to this country
under contrnct, but that as they had
landed in Honolulu and remained there
for somo days or weoks, they could not
be denied entry. Of tho 434 on tho Ko
rea, thirteen showed evidence that they
were contrnct laborers, but thoy also
had been allowed to land first In Ho
nolulu nnd could not bo excluded on
that account, Resides tno uurtcen,
there were 162 who said they wero go-

ing to work on tho railroads, but they
did not know what roads.

It Is believed from evidence adduced
In the examination that moat of the
Japnneso now coming hero aro under
contract for ono to four years, ana
tlint they nro brought over by steam-
ship companies or Immigration socie
ties. They apparently nro billed in,
most cases to Honolulu, and getting
better offers to work on tho mlnland.
they go there. Sargent expects to re

evldcnco which ultimately will en-

able him to stop tho landing of contract
laborers In Honolulu, Ho says that ho
examined many Jupnnese thero por
sonnlly, and they declared that they
go thero becnusu, they wished to better
their conditions nnd know that thcro
was plenty of work to bo had. They
said they wero Induced to go In soma
cases by friends who received thorn on
landing. They nil gave replies which
showed that they had been carefully
coached, and they usually- - had about
$50 In money nnd werd pliyslcally
sound, '

North will continue to observo tho
Immigrants with tho horo of gathering
ovldenco which will assist In stopping
tho making of a half-wa-y housa of Ho-
nolulu.

t .

Mike Dittra, whoso death Is olscwhore
announced, was a wealthy ranch ownor
of Hanford, Kings Co., California. Ha
arrived In Honolulu on tho S. S. Ven-
tura, January 26, coming In hopes of
recovering his lost health, but died tho
day following his arrival. Ho was suf-
fering from valvular disease of tho
heart, also congestion of tho liver, kid-
neys and lungs,

Mr. Dutra was accompanied by his
wife and Miss Appling, a trained nurse,
Tho remains have been embalmed and
the widow will accompany them toCal-- ,
lfornla on the S. S. Siberia this week.

WEEK'S DOINGS

AROUND 1L U

WAILUKU, February 2. Molcana
Auehookatanl was committed by Dis-

trict Magistrate McKay of Wnlluku-t-

tho grand Jury on a chargo of man-
slaughter In connection with tho death
of Fred. Ilcymon. Sho had tried to
put the killing of tho victim on George
Knonohl Auchookalanl, her brother-in-la-

but his attorney, Huirh M. Coke,
In her effectually
showed her story to bo false nnd then
by four witnesses for the defense, prov-
ed that the accused man was at Kaupo,
some miles away, at tho time of tho
tragedy In tho accusing woman's
house.

The woman's forefinger and thumb
were partly shot nway, and the wounds
wero powder-marke- d, from which it
was evident sho was not telling tho
truth when sho said that George fired
nt Ileymon from the doorway of the
nouso while sho was holding Roymon
In tho yard, from which he had started
with nn axe to do up George. The man
was discharged and the woman com-
mitted.

FELL DOWN ItUNNING.
Joe Frcltns fell unconscious from

fright, or loss of breath, whllo chasing
a runaway team that had got away
from him Monday ovenlng. Tho horses
wero drawing a delivery wagon and
run away irom iao valley roaa,
through Main street, nnd on toward
Kahulul before being stopped.

THE LIQUOR QUESTION.
In nn editorial on tho liquor question

tho Maul News says:
"Tho proposition to have tho liquor

business entirely In tho hands of Amer-
ican citizens would Improve tho evil
conditions that now exist and should
bo ono of tho changes in tho present
law. Every ono knows that all classes
of Asiatics aro constantly vlolatlnc.
many of our laws and will continue to'
do so, ns they do not respect our In
stitutions nor customs and will obey
only such laws as they aro compelled
to. Visit almost any saloon outside of
Avnlluku that Is run by a Jap or a
Chinaman and ycu will And women and,
minors hanging about tho place after
night .more or less under tho Influence
of liquor, whllo places licensed' to
Americans, aro nearly all free from
this class of people.

'It should not bo the purpose of tho
legislature to mako any discrimination
against Japanese or Chlncso In the pur-
suit of trade but tho betterment of the
ovll conditions that have been brought
on by these people should be the pur-
pose of that body.

"The proposition to prevent tho Is-

suance of a license to any ono for a
term of two years by the presentation
of a petition signed by a majority of
the legal voters of that place is too
silly for any Intelligent body to con- -'

slder. Any one who has intelligence,
enough to keep out of tho Insane asy-
lum knows that any ono can get a
majority of the voters to sign a peti-
tion either for or against any old thing
and to drive out of business any class
of people by this means would be an
Injustice that would bo a disgrace to
tho legislature while It would give An
Impetus to crime by encouraging il
licit selling of liquor.

,"Only a few years ago liquor could
be bought In nearly every coffee shop
run by an Oriental throughout tho Ter-
ritory and yet how few wero convicted
for tho offense. It was the purpose of
the Governor to stop this that tho
present law was enacted for, and It Is
to tho credit of tho Governor that his
bill did practically put an end to Illicit
selling In such places."

PERSONAL.
W. S. Bartlett, nccompanted by Miss

Laura-Col- o of Louisiana and Miss Dor-
othy Willi of Los Angeles, left Wolluku
for tho top of Hnloakala Thursday.
They expect to stay up on the top of
tho crater ono night and view the sun-
rise. They havo recently visited tho
lava flows of Mauna Loa and viewed
the splendors of Kllauca nnd say that
words will not Uescrlbo tho grandeur
of tho latter.

and Mrs. George Russell arrived
I town Saturday from tho Volcano
House, where they wero spending th'elr
honeymoon. Mr. Russell superintended
the building of (ho now mill for tho
Wnlluku Sugar Company and Is well
and favorably known here, while Mrs.
Russell, who was formerly Mrs. Carne-
gie, was for a long tlmo tho manager
of tho Maul hotel.

Judge A. N. Kepolkal has bcel 111 for
somo days. Whllo ho In able to bo up
for a short tlmo each day, ho Is con-
fined to his room much of the time.

OBITUARY.
Elijah Meyer died Thursday morning

after an Illness of nearly ten months.
Whllo In Honolulu attending school ho
received Internal Injuries that nftcctcd
his health very much and ho has grad-
ually gono down In health since. Tho
Immediate causo of death as given by
the attending physician was pneumo-
nia. Ho was a son of D. L. Meyer and
was an unusually largo and strong
young man. Ho was born In Wnlluku
In 1S89 and had many warm friends
here.

Miss Rosa Dickenson died Thursday
morning of heart failure. Sho had been
a sufferer from this disease for a long
tlmo and her death was not unex,-pecte-

Sho was a sister of Principal
Henry Dickenson, of tho Lahatna. Pub-
lic school,

H--
DR. GREENFIELD DEAD.

Dr. C. I?. Grecnflold died last Friday
nt his residenco in Honoknn, after an
illness lasting soma weeks. His con-

dition had been serious for some tlmo
and tho end was not unexpected, Dr.
Greenfield hnd lived in tlio islands many
years and his death was n sourco of
griof to very many friends. Ho was
an Euglisumna by birth, 03 years of
ngo and a formor surgeon of tho Itoyal
Nuvy. lie loft a wife nnd seven chil-

dren Mrs. Tompkyiis, now in England;
Edward arecufiold, who is in Pitts-
burg; Frank, who is at Ewa; Mrs. J. J,
Grace, wife of Dr. Grace of Hllo; the
Misses Fanny nnd Louise nnd Walter
Oreonfleld, who nro at Uonokaa. The
funeral took place on Saturday after-
noon, Rov. Mr, Lindsloy of Paaullo offl.
elating. Hawaii Herald.

PROPOSED

LANS LAW

As the platform of the Republican
Territorial Convention, held nt Wnl-

luku last September, contained a plank
urging the amendment of. Section 73 of
the Organic Act, so ns to glvo the local
Legislature the right to amend the
local lan,d laws, certain Republican
members of the next Legislature, as-
sisted by several citizens, who have
given the subject some thought and
attention, With a view to the develop-
ment of this Territory along Amorl- -
enn lines, have been engaged In draft-
ing amendments to the existing local
land Inws, which amendments, after
passage by the Legislature, with the
approval of the pongress of the United
states, snail nave tne same rorce ana
effect as If full power to alter or
amend the local land laws had, been
conferred upon the local Legislature by
the Organic Act.

Whllo the form of the amendments
proposed has not, as yet, been fully
decided upon, those having the matter
In charge deem it advisable, for tho
purpco of giving public Information
of tho proposed amendments nnd excit
ing public criticism and suggestion,
that at least tho most salient features
of the amendments proposed should be
submitted for publication.

As far as matter has re-

ceived consideration up to tho present
time, tho amendments suggested pre-

sent the fo'lowlng features:
1. General power to dispose of public

lands shall bo vested In tho Commis-
sioner of Public Lands or Superintend-
ent of Public Works, as the caso may
be, by and with tho authority of the
Covernor, and with the "approval and
consent of the Board of Commission-
ers of Public Lands, constituted, cre-

ated and provided for In the amend-
ments proposed, tho ofllclals named to
havo general power to lease, self or
otherwise dispose of public lands, under
the, control of each respectively, not1

bUltablo for or adapted to agricultural
or pastoral purposes.

2. No government land shall bo sub-
ject to sale at public auction, If the
some be sultable-fo- r or adapted to ag-

ricultural or pastoral purposes, such
suitability or adaptability to be ue'ter- -
mlned by the Board of Commissioners
of pumic L,anus.

3. Government lands not suitable for
or adapted to agricultural or pastoral
purposes may be sold nt public auc
tlon by tho commissioner, with the
consent and approval of the Governor
and with the consent and approval of
tho Board of Commissioners of Public
Lands, after notice, to bo given as pre.
scribed In the amendment proposed.

4, The commissioner may, by and
with the npproval of the Board of Com
missioners of Public Lands, without
public auction or notice, by quitclaim
or otherwise, dispose of rights In gov-
ernment lands by way of compromise
or equitable settlement of the rights of
claimants, In cases of exchange or
sales qf government lands In return for
parcels of land acquired for roads,
sites of government buildings or other
government purposes.

5. All proceeds of sales of public
lands shall be "set apart as a special
fund for tho payment of the bonded
Indebtednes of the Territory, for the
purchase of other lands for homestead
lease and right of purchase lease pur-
poses, for tho repair, erection and
maintenance of public schools, and for
other educational purposes. Including
the payment of salaries of teachers,
In the event that tho amount appro-
priated by the Legislature at any bi-

ennial session should for any reason
prove lnsufflclcnt; for tho construction,
maintenance and lepalr of wharves,
docks, piers and landings, and for other
public purposes.

6. All public lands, suitable for and
adapted to agricultural or pastoral
purposes, not under lease, or subject to
any Interest, agreement', contract, or
otherwlso vested or acquired prior to
the going Into effect of the amendments
suggested, under any law of tho Terri-
tory existing at or prior to that time.
shall, with nil convenient speed, after
tho solas Into effect of such amend-
ment, and from tlmo to tlmo there-
after. Immediately upon the public
lands of the kind and character re-
ferred to becoming nvallable for tho
purposes of the act, as amended, shall
bo surveyed and set apart for occupa-
tion, settlement and acquisition under
tho homestead lease and right of pur
chase lease provisions of the existing
land laws, such part or parts, portion
or portions, and tho wholo of tho pub-
lic lands of this Territory, at and on
and nfter a day and tlmo to bo fixed
by tho commissioner, with tho approval
and consent of the Governor nnd of
tho Board of Commissioners of Pub-
lic Lands, which day and time shall
not be less than six months nor mort
than ono year from nnd nfter tho tak-
ing effect of the net, as to lnnds sur-
veyed at such tlmo available for the
purpose, of this section, and as tolands
of tho kind nnd character referred to
from tlrrie to time thereafter so sur-
veyed and set apart, said day and time
to bo fixed In the manner specified, at
not less than six months or more than
one year after tho lands aforesaid shall
become available for the purposes- - of
the act.

7. Said lands to bo laid out In lots
of not over 40 ncres In first-cla- ss agri
cultural land, not oyer 10 acres in secon-

d-class agricultural land, not over S

ncres in wet land, not over 160 acres In
flrst-cla- ss pastoral lipid, not over 320
ucres In second-clas- s pastoral land, and
not over 100 acres In pastoral agricul-
tural land, as classified by Sec. 263 Re-
vised Laws of Hawaii, Roads, con-

venient as to grade and direction' shall
bo surveyed, connecting such lots with
a public road.

8. Upon Completion of survey tho
Board of Commissioners of Public
Lands shall appraise each lot at a
reasonable market rate and the ap
praised value of each lot shall bo plainly
Indicated on the original survey In dol
lars and cents. Copies of the survey,
with the appraised value of each lot
plainly Indicated thereon to remain on
file In tho ofllco of the subagent of the
district In which the land Is situated,
open to public inspection, at all rea--
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sonabl hours; the original tnirvey to
re main on fits In the office ot the com-
mission, subject (o like Inspection.

. Notice by publication to be given
by the commissioner, ot lands so sur-
veyed, set apart and opened, not only
locally, but alio In cities on the main-
land, situated In populous centers,
which notice shall be published for a
sufllclent time In ndvnnce of tho day
therein Indicated on nnd after which
the lands therein briefly described shall'
be set apart nnd opened for occupation,
settlement nnd. acquisition, to enable
possible applicants a convenient time
and opportunity for presenting nnd fil-
ing their applications, and shall also
state briefly the number and orca of
each lot, tho appraised value of each,
the general character of tho soil, the
altltudo of the land, Its suitability and
adaptability for agricultural or pas-
toral purposes, and If suitable and
adapted to agricultural purposes tin.
Kina of crop best suited thereto, or the
several kinds of crops, if suitable ror
more than one.

10. In case of two or more applica-
tions for the samo specific lot. the one
whoso application is first received shall
havo the preference. Any applicant
may, however, apply for a lot of a par-
ticular class in a tract of land, com-
prising one or more of tho classes of
land, subject to the provisions of this
act, so opened and set apart, without
specifying a particular lot In that par-
ticular class, and In case more than one
application Is received for a lot In a
particular class of land, the right to
choose a lot In the particular class to
which tho Beveral applications refer,
and the order In which such choice
shall be exercised shall be determined
by tho drawing 'of lots or ballots.

11. Any person over twenty-on- o
years of age, who Is, or who has de-
clared his intention to become, a citizen
of tho United States, as required by
law, who Is laboring under no civil dis-
ability, who has made no false de-
claration under tho act, anil who Is not
the owner of any land In the Territory
of Hawaii in excess oC tho area allow-
ed by the act, in each particular class
of land, mny become an applicant. Pro-
vided, however, that any qualified per-
son may apply for ono lot of wet land
In addition to any land of any other
description already applied for, whero
such wet land Is In the nelghborhoo '
of such other land, and further, th
any qualified person who owns less
than 40 acres of flrst-cla- ss agricultural
land, or less than SO acres of second-clas- s

agricultural land, or less than 160
acres of flrst-cla- ss pastoral land, or
less than 320 acres of second-clas- s pas-
toral land, and who owns in fee no
other agricultural or pastoral land,
except wet land, shall be competent to
acquire such additional land of the
class already held by htm as together
with such land shall not exceed, in
tho aggregate tho above mentioned
maximum quantity of such class, or
shall be competent to acquire addition
al land of some other description, ex-
cept wet land, in the ratio of ten parts
of second-clas- s pastoral land, flve parts
of flrst-cla- ss pastoral land and two
and one-ha- lt parts of second-clas- s agri-
cultural land to ono part of flrst-cla- ss

agricultural land, sufllclent to make up
such maximum quantity relatively, ac-
cording to the class of the new or ad-
ditional land applied for. Both hus-
band and wife, may not, however, be
applicants unless their marriage stat-
us has been affected by decree of an-
nulment, separation or divorce.

., ,.,'

L TENNEY PECK

I. Tcnney P,eck, who was called to
Hllo as a Juryman In the Federal court
on Tuesday, returned on the Enter-
prise yesterday., The court convened
Wednesday night and a special venire
was called the next morning when, the
box being filled, and no defendant on
hand, Judge Dole excused those jurors
whom ho felt It would bo necessary to
bo In Honolulu on Saturday, Mr. Peck
was ono of them. With one other ho
left for Kllauea on the afternoon train
Thursday arriving at the Volcano
House shortly after six In the evening.

"When wo arrived overyono was at
the crater so there was neither guide
nor horse. Demosthenes hustled some
boys with lanterns and sent them to
the crater and In a couple of hours
Aleck. Lancaster came up with a party
and after a quick lunch, for he had
been with a party at the brink for sir
hours, wo started down tho trail.

"I saw the grandest sight I ever saw
In my life and yet thofloor of the pit
was not entirely covered with lava. At
ono end, nnd slightly under a project-
ing shelf of lava, and a fountain play-
ing In nil Its glory and, according to
my. deductions, tho lava reached oC

height of fifty or moro feet. There was
n stream of It flowing part of tho way
around tho floor and was as thin as
water. At times the surface wculd
cloud over much like a plumbers' metal
pot, and then would break up afresh
In brilliant streams of yellow and red
fire.

"Thero was a peculiar hissing of
steam, not a snort, nothing gutteral,
Just a heavy breathing out. I imagine
Pclo was trying to dislodge tho heavy,
mass and was breathing heavily In hei
effort to do so. A peculiar sight was
the many different forms the lava
would take at times. I saw a man, a
woman and a bear at ono time and
once there was' the bust bf a woman
with her hair done In modern style
but ono eyo was lacWni,iIn a little
whllo this appeared tyufKreiv so largo
as to be abnormal. ,'Thop! a change,
canje ond the slxewaa reduced. Once
a centipede mado li si appearance
and como to thlnkof It I jia every-
thing but snakes. ,Ilvjvas,a3glorlous
scene and cveryoneWtsHMce of the
trip did so enthuslastlcfusM'

RHEUMATIU PAINS QUICKLY JIE,
LIEVED?

The excruciating pains characteristic
of rheumatism and sciatica nre quickly (
relieved by applying Chamberlain's
I'ain Balm. The great pain relieving
power of the liniment baa been the sur-pris- e

and deliglil of thqusands of suf
fcrers. The quick relief from nainV

twhich it affords is alone worth many
times its cost. For salo by Benson,
binitn & uo., agents for Jlnwan.

Tho Keanae rice plantation Tiarvested
a large crop of Beveral hundred bags
In December, though frequent heavy
rains caused some loss. The Honoma-n- u

plantation gave up planting last
June Inasmuch as leases to government
lands expired at that time.
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Castle Ak Cooks Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua ARricultural Co., Ltd.
The Koliala Stipar Company.
The WaimcT Stnj.ir Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,

Tlio St.ind.iril Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps
Wrctmi' Ontrifneal.
Tht New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance LO., 01 nan-

tnrA fVititi

The Alliance Assurance Company, of
London.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Life and Fir
Insurance
Agents

a
AGENTS' FOR

II

OF BOSTON,

HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co.,

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds 3,973,000

feiiisn m Foreian Iblne Ins. Bo.

OK LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE

Capital f,000,000

Reduction of rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

Ttieo, H, Davies & Co., Ltd.
I AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route o the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

rvlountlan Resorts:
BANFF, GLACIER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRAShK UANXUIN

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS
FROM VANCOUVER.

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THE0.H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Kegular line of vessels plying

between New Yoik and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STAUBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-ES- T

HATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWEK & CO.,
27 Kilby St., Boston, or

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Honolulu.

Bank of Hawaii
limIted.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL... i...600,000.00
SURPLUS 200.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,6X7.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
p, C. Jones nt

pi W. Macfar!ane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr.. ...... Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
V. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.

Jones, F. W. Macfariane. E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney. J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND BAVTHaS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attentlot given to all branches
of Banking.

TODD BtnXDINa, FORT STRfiBT.

HAWAIIAN GAZHffHh' T&ESDAY, FXflRUARY s w.
wsmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Hi, Bn me lure Co.

The uiidersiRiicd having been -- nj
pointed agents of the nlwnc company
arc prepared to insure rfk niiaimt
tire on Stone and lirick HtiihliiiRj and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
mot fanrahle terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

I A. BCHAFFEIl & CO., ARtK.

North Ocrman Marino Jimihanco Co.

OP BEKMN.
Fortunn Qcnoral Iniuranco Co.

OF UK11LIN.
The above Insurance Companies hac

established a general agency here, and
tho undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to toko risks against the
dangers of the pea at tlio most reason-
able rates unci on tlio most favorabla
terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Oo. for Sea Elver
and Land Transport of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agentB are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAFFEn & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Overland Route,

It was the Route In '401 '
It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all tlmo to corns

THE OLD WAY.

tswg

THE NEW WAY.

KureoiSBHBBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSH

"THE OVERLAND LIMITID."
ELECTRIC LIGHTED

RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE
YEAR

Only Two Nights between Missouri and
San Francisco.

S. F. BOOTH
General Agent

Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal.

WILL BE ITCHED

SAN FRANCISCO, January 25. Al-

though the Japanese coolies brought to
this port by the steamers Alameda and
Korea have been allowed to land by
the Federal authorities. In spite of the
fact that many of them admitted they
had come to this country under con-

tract o labor, they may not bo allow-
ed to remain In the United States. Ac-
cording to a dispatch received from
Washington labt night, tlio coolies who
appear suspicious to the immigration
oulclals will be kept under servelllance
by officers of the bureau. These coolies
will be followed and watched by agents
of the United States Government. The
Department of Commerce and Labor
has Jurisdiction over them for three
years, and at any time within that
period they may bo deported, if It Is
finally decided that they are hero In
violation of the alien contract labor
law.

The Japanese coolies who arrived In
this city by the Alameda and the Korea
consigned to local labor contractors by
way of Honolulu are quartered In.varl-ou- s

cheap lodging-house- s scattered
throughout the new Japanese quarter.
waiting shipment to their various desti
nations. The majority of them will go
to do construction work along the line
of the Western Pacific Railroad, and
will leave the city within the next few
days.

LUIS Si FRANCISCO

TROUBLE TO

The Japan Weekly Mall says: "The
source of the agitation is In Hawaii. To
the planters In tho Sandwich Islands
Japanese labor is essential. Without
It their sugar Industry could not be
successfully carried on, and of course
the sugar industry means the life of
Hawaii. Now It appears that tho price
of Japanese labor has been kept so low
In Hawaii that many of the Japanese
are leaving the Islands to seek their
fortunes In tho United States, and un-
less this can be stopped the sugar-plante- rs

will find themselves in an embar-
rassing position, They could check the
exodus by paying higher wages, but
naturally they shrink from that

if any alternative can be con-
trived. The San Francisco agitation
constitutes an alternative. San Fran-
cisco Is the gate, through which tho
Japanese from Hawaii reach the
States; and If that gate can be closed
Hawaii may count on not being de-
prived of Its laborers. The Planters'
Union Is a powerful body. It repres-
ents HO,00O,00O worth of property and
It completely controls, politics In Ha-
waii. This union is said to have exer- -

H
Miss Laura Wells, daughter of C. B,

Wells, manager of Walluku plantation.
Is the author of a clever story "The
Fugitive Leper," In tbe current number
ofJtho Stanford Sequoia. I
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COMMERCIAL NEWS
l SAY.?. YOUR HAIR

tlv DunlM tjinn. 9x"xx&xxiMx0tHimeMsxejttxx)iH
On Mod news Indicating tho possibility of n new troaty with Jnpitn which

would prevent nil .Inpatient! labor Immigration acted like n wet blanket on sugar
stocks tho latter hnlf of the week. There wore few sales reported on Thursday
nmt nono on l'ridny, while It is known thnt some atock linn been sacrlllccd. At
tlio same time thcro Is no general slump. On tho contrary soma stocks aro
strongly held. Tho sugar market looks no worse than a week ago, centrifugals
having shaded up from 00.00 to 00.70 a ton and tho parity of European
beets, though showing n net all of 00 cents In tho ton price,, at $70.20 yester-
day's cable Is SO cents better than tho day before.

ON THE STOCK .EXCHANGE.
Ewn is falling. Oahu about holds Its own. Pioneer is firm at 135, Hawai-

ian Sugar Is 32 1-- buyers. Panuhau, local buyers 10 whllo San Francisco
asks 17 Honolulu is 11 8 bid San Francisco, buyers at 12 hero. Olaa
is firm nt 2.75. Brewer & Co., buyers at 400 for a fow Odd shares and offered
at that in blocks of SO and upward. Haw. Com. & Sugar Is strong at. 81 4

with an upward tendency. Ouoincn, latest San Francisco quqtatlons 33 2 with
sales of GOO shares and offered nt that price horo. Rapid Transit preferred"!
from 101 to 102 2 bid and nono offered, and common stock, last sales at G5,

is now 58 bid and 00 asked. Oahu Railway hns declined from sales at 05 to
03 offered'. Walalua, last sales 70. is 08 bid and G8 2 nsked.

Salos for tho weok havo been as follows: O. R. & L. Co. ($100), 5 at 03; Ewn
($20), 5 at 25, 10, 10 at 24.75, 10 at24.G2 Oahu ($20), 85 at 23.875; Paati-ha- u

($50), 200 at 10.00; Waialua ($100), 35 at 70; II. C. & S. Co. ($100), 5
at 84; Klhcl ($50), 5 at 7.87 1-- Haw. Sugar ($20), 5, 10 nt 32.C0; Ooknla
(20), 50 at 8.

Sales in January were ns follows: 055 Ewa, 24.75 to 25; CO Haw. Com. &

Sug. Co. 82.50 to 84; 874 Haw. Sug. Co., 32.50; 10 Honomu, 147.50; 205 Honokaa,
11 to 11.025; 85 Mcllryde, 5.125 to 5.375; 2350 Oahu, 23.75 to 24; 10 Onomoa, 38;
490 Ooknla, 8 to 8.125; 353 Qlaa, 2.025 to 2.75; 400 Paauhau, J0.23 to 10.50; 17

Pepeokeo, 135; 247 Pioneer, 132 to 30; 3041 Walalun, 08.25 to 72.50; 11 Walmea,
00; 38 I.-- S. X. Co., 130; 325 H. It. T. & L. Co. Com., 55; GO Mut. Tol. Co.. 0;
110 A. R. & L. Co., 90.75 to 95; $3000 Cal. llect Sug. & Rcf. Co. Gs, 103; $500 Hai-
ku 6s, 102.75; $1000 II. R. & L. Co. 0s, 107.75; $81,500 O. It. & L. Co. Gs, 102.75
to 103; $2000 I'aia Gs, 102.75; $1000 Pioneer Gs, 105; $73,000 Waialua 5s, OS);

$5000 Mclirydo Gs, OS to 00.
Dividends as follows were announced tho end of tho month: Jan. 31, 1007.

C. Brewer & Co., 2 per cent; Ewa, 1 per cent; Honomu, 1 2 per cent;
2 per cont; Haw. Electric, 4 per cent; Olowalu, 1 per cert; Hon. H,

& M. Co., 1 per cent; I.-- I. S. N. Co., 4 per cent. Feb. 1, 1007. Haiku, 1 2

per cent; Paia, 1 per cent; Pionoor, 1 per cent. Teh. 5, 1007. Onomca (San
Fran.), 50c. share; Haw'n Com & Sugar Co., Goc. share. Fob. 10, 1907.
Paauhnu, 15c share. ,

CORPORATION ITEMS.
The Indebtedness of tho Hawaiian Agricultural Co. has been taken up

with notes at 5 per cent., payablo in two, throo and four years, an arrangement
which ought to put tho company on a dividend pnying basis for noxt year.

Ooknla Sugar Plantation Co. had its annual meeting on Friday. Manager
Walker reported tho 1900 crop, from 1309 acres, as 3223 tons sugar. For
tho 1907 crop tho acreago is 1706 acres including ratoons, from which a crop
of 5500 tons is expected. Thcro is 1437 aires planted for tho 190S crop, all of
the Yellow Caledonia cane. Tho cane looks well, though tho loaf-hopp- infests
50 acres of Roso Bamboo cano in tho 1907 fields.

Honomu Sugar Co. had its annual meeting yesterday. Everything appeared
to bo satisfactory. Tho leaf-hopp- was pretty well under control. This year's
crop is in a flourishing condition. Manager Pullar reported a yield of 4 2

tons of. sugar to tho aero from Yellow Caledonia, against only 3 tons from
Lahaina cane. Tho leaf-hopp- seems to take hold of tho Lahaina moro than
any other cano. When tho roports aro printed, as ordered at tho meeting,
further dotails of this big dividend-payin- g plantation can bo given. Honomu 's
crop of 190G was 5552 tons of sugar, and 5309 tons is cstimatod for tho 1907

"p- - ij "FlBWlAt a meeting of tho Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co. tho other day, it
wns shown that tho company paid dividends to the amount of $47,000 'in 100G

and carried over a balance of net profits of $30,750.07 to 1907. Gross earnings
per average milo were $15,827.80 aad nots earnings $0083.91, as against 6

and $5409.50 respectively for tho preceding year. Total receipts wcro
$349,915.82 and total expenditures $202,147:72. Tho car mileage for tho year
was 1,538,627 miles, an incroaso, of 30,418 miles over the previous year. Tctal
of passengers carried was 7,002,852.

REAL ESTATE MATTERS.
Immediately following tho dismissal of tho injunction suit against tho

transaction on Friday, tho Government effected tho proposed exchange of public
lands on tho Island of Lanai, having an area of 47,009 acres, for other real
estate. Thero aro six pieces in tho Lanai property under fivo leases to Charles
Gay, the last ono terminating in 1925, and another picco of 1000 acres, and
tho property is acquired by Gay through agents. An avcrago of nppraisomonts
by thrco experts sot tho valuo of tho property at $107,t)00. In roturn for it
tho Torritory acquires tho Tantnlus property of tho Coney estate containing
293 acres, desirable for suburban park purposes and assessed for taxation at
$70,000; tho Hopper premises adjacent to tho Capitol grounds, assessed at
$17,500; tho Maortons property opposito Thomas squaro, assessed at $20,000, and
tho Kamakau property, adjoining tho Royal school, assessed at $6,500; a total
assessment valuo of $114,000, and tho city properties boing much dosired for
school extension purposes.

On July 1 this year tho lcaso will expire on tho public lands of Kapapala,
Hawaii, now held by tho Hawaiian Agricultural Co. It is tho second largest
tract of Government land in tho islands, but yielding now a rental of only
$1200 a year. Land wns cheap when many of tho now expiring lonscs wcro
made. Tho Kapapala tract contains 172,780 ncres, of which over 7000 acres
is forest resorvo, 743 acres g land, 50,000 acres grazing land tho
ito of a largo cattle ranch and tho remainder lava flows.

James P. Morgan yesterday sold under foreclosure of mortgago tho rico
plantation of Sam Wo Wai Co., II. A. Hcen being tho purchaser for $1750.
Georgo F. McLeod's lot, fronting 110 feet on Pcnsacola stroot and 118 feet
on Thurston avenue, with a depth between streets of nbout 290 foot, was sold

at tho same timo under foreclosure to Hermann Focko for $3150.

Instruments latoly recorded include the following: Uolenso by Kaumakapili
Evangelical Church to Aloxander Young, on Kallhl and Kownlo properties,
$30,000; dcod from G., L. & Co. trustoos to Elmira M. Johnson, two lots Kni-mu-

tract, $1100; deed from G. L. & Co. trustees to Charles L. Scrimgcr, two
lots Kaimuki tract, $1150; deed from Joao Viorra and wife to Ponahawai
CofTco Co., lot at Ponahawai, Hilo, $1680; deed from Elizabeth K. Baker and
husband, R. II., to David L. Peterson, Punchbowl hill lot, $1000; deed from
David L. Peterson and wifo to T. J. Fitzpatrick, foregoing mentioned lot,
$2000.

Thero has been an active movement in Kaimuki lots of late. Tho prices
compare favorably with tboso .noted above, which were maUo in tho boom
times of seven or eight years ago. The Hawaiian Trust Co. tho paBt weok
disposed of oight lots for somothing liko $3600. Several owners in that tract
tro reported as intending soon to build dwellings.

HONOLULU BUILDING STATISTICS.
Thcro wero 70 now buildings erected in Honolulu in tho year 1906, against

67 in 1005 and 08 in 1004. Tho numbers of wooden buildings wero 65 in 1004,
44 in 1905 and 43 in 1006, That tho slight falling off in wooden buildings tho
past two years was duo to tho rise in tho price of lumber is very probable, but
a heavior falling off is evidently in progress now from tho record of building
permits. Only four building permits all told wero issued in Dccomber and nino
in January, which would mako annual averages of but 48 and 108 respectively.
Compare such averages with tho fallowing official figures of building permits
for tho past two and a half years, which cover additions, repairs, etc.:

TermB. ' No Permits. Fees.
July 1 to Deccmbor 31, 1004 84 $120
January 1 to Juno 30, 1905 t.,!.... 90 450

Total 12 months ".,174

July 1 to December 31, 1905..!...'.V.'& ;Y. . .'. . ,K', . C8

January 1 to June 30, 1000. V;.?. . '. . VCl ..... 77

, Total 12 months ,..' .t....!45

$870

$340
385

$725

July 1 to December 31, JOOB ;....,..... 72 $300
Trans-Pacifi- c Trade gives tho number of building permits for tho lattor

half of 1000 as 70, and tho deficiency of 2 from the foregoing is easilytnc- -
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And light dressings of Crrncuru, purest of emollient Bkin curca.
This truulmeyt ut onco stnpq falling flair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soollics irritnti'd, itching surfaces, stimulates tha hair folli-
cles, supplies tlio roots with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, healthy scalp,' wheu all else fals.
Comploto External and Internal Troatmont for Every Humour,
CmiRlnUnc of OirriiTHA 'imp n rleaiiMC the nkln of cniftn anil pile and nofU'n tlio
thickened Mitl"ie Cimrum ilntinvnt. t Inctmitlr nllnv HrMnn, lliflniiinintlon. ami

niul niMitiu-Hi.- lienl, 11ml cimrmu to cmilnwl clemmo tlio lilowt. A
9INM.K Sirr ' "ftcr -i- i""'ihi e the fevi-re-- t humour, with Ium of hnlr. when nil clo
falls. Anit l)i'p.it II TiraM.K'o., lylnej.N.N.W. So. African lemt: I.vnmin Ltd,
Capo Town " HI Hlniiit tlio Stln, huilo, and llalr," post free. roTTEU Colli'., Soll'liim, lliHliin. I S.A.
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wholesome,

COLLIS BROWNE'S
LHLORODYNE.
OlilOINALCNLVANDOENIUNK

Each Bottle of this, TvelJ-kncm- n Itemedy fo

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,- -

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on the Government Stamp the nnmo of the Inv3nto- -

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous! Tcfmoninls from Eminent lL)H(itns

nocouipany each bottlo.
Prlcca In England

Sold In Bottles. 11& 29, 416, by all Chemists.'
Boi Manufaoturern. j. t. Davenport. Limited. 'London

counted for by cancellations after entry in tlio rocord. Ilowovor, tho paper
just montioncd gives tlio following interesting analyses of material usod and
nationality of thoso taking out tlio permits:

Material. No.
Wood 35
Concrcto and stono 4
Iron 0
Brick , 3
Bepairs, etc. . '..22

Total 70 $111,000

KOHALA NOTES
PAST WEEK

Nationality. No.
03,900 Jnpanoso . . . $39,410
29,000

Anglo-Saxo- '
Hawaiian , 3

$111,000

GENERAL. REVIEW. ' '

Directors of tlio Merchants' Association clocted nt tlio mooting wore
Robert Catton, E. A. Mclnorny, P. Waldron, E. II. Paris, W. Lucas, M.
Phillips, Q. W. Smith, P. W. Macfarlano and W. W. Harris. Thcso elected
offlccrs as follows: Geo. W. Smith, president; P. L. Waldron, vice president;
W. W. Harris, treasurer, and E. II. Paris, secretary.

Portland, Ore., papers quoto Captain Matson as declaring that tho Matson
Navigation Co. had not abandoned tho project establishing steamer com-

munication botweon thnt port and Hawaiian ports. With tho Hilonlan laid up
tor repairs and tho Enterprise needing to follow tho samo process, it was
impossiblo for tlio prcsont to get boat for tho qorvlco; hut as soon as suitable
vessels could bo built or purchased the Matson lino would agnin bo tho
Portland-Honolul- u trado.

Thero is quito definite talk Los Angeles tho inauguration in tho spring
a steamship lino between San Podro and Honolulu, not a merely local lino

but a through ono to tho Orient touching this port.
Oahu county had receipts $582,817.30 and disbursod $504,051.19 tho

year 1900, leaving balanco $18,700.17, (whicli is increased to $19,439.54 by
udding a resorvo $073.37 for outstanding warrants 1905 and 1000.

Ocean steam arrivals for tho havo boon tho Manning from roliof
cruiso, tho Bucontaur from Nowcastlo, N, S. W., tho Glenfarg roturnod for
coal, tho America Maru from tho Oriont, tho Catinat San Diego, tho
Hongkong Mnru from San Prancisco, tho Californinn from Seattlo and tho
Alameda from San Prancisco. Departures have been tlio Glenfarg for
tho Oriont, tho America Maru for San Francisco and tho Hongkong , Mnru for
tho Orient. '

OF

Tho Robbio Burns anniversary passed
oft successfully, tho wholo of the dis
trict turning out on masse. An enjoy-
able, concert, followed by a danco into
tho wee sma hours, sent ovoryono homo
well pleasod with our Scottish hosts. A
strong committee, under President K.
P. McDougall assisted by Secrotary
Stowart, helped to carry out ono of
tho most successful cvonts of tho past
year.

A baseball match last Sunday relieved
tho monotony of volcano talk, tlio com-

peting teams boing Kapaau vs. Hawl,
resulting in a win for tho former by
17 to 1. Kapanu so far stands promior,
not Having lost a game this season.

Volcano interests aro nt low-eb- An
attempt to eocure it- second excursion
resulted in nbout somo eight or ten
responding.

General Manager McDougall of tho
kohala Club and Dr. Prear Hono-
lulu returned on Sunday after an eight
days', trip to tho volcano. 'Dr. Prear
went through with Geo, McDougall of
Kona, whoso report you hayo received
before this. . I

Drs. Froar and Wall of Honolulu aro
here upon their soml-aunu- visit.

Valuo. Cost.
f .' 30

Chinesol 22 20,490
1,000 15 37,100
0,000 8,000

10.000 1

Total 70

annual
L. T.
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A clover enpturo by our local polico
is to bo commended. Tomns Sato, con-

victed Dec. 3 as a disorderly porson,
csenped jail from Hilo on Dec. 19.. Ho
ovidontly mndo quick work over here,
for ho sought and obtnlnod employment
at tho Union Mill Sugar Co., and had
been working thoro 17 days prior to
his capture. Thinking himself safe, ho
vontured to show himself upon the pub
lic street, whon ho was immediately
detoctcd and landed back in durnnco
vilo on tho B8th inst.

Kohala, January 31, 1907.

H
SOUND ADVICE.

Novcr. neglect a bad cold. You can '

not tcl how it may result. A slmplo
homo remedy will ofton bring relief and
should not be ignored, but thero is
nothing so reliable as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It is well known for
its quick cures of couchs and colds. Por
siuo oy icnson, Hmitn & Co., agents for
Hawaii,

r--
KB ATJ HOU HAD Bid LOAD.

Tho steamer Ke Au Hou brought 2500

bags of sugar from Kauai yesterday,
consigned to Castfo & Cooke, In addi-
tion to S00 bags of rlco and an assort;
ment of sundry freight. Her passen-
ger list was confined to even deck
passengers. As was tho caso with all
tho vessels arriving yesterday, tha Ko
Au Hou had an unusually rough pas-sag- o.
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f. JlNlCHI ANDREWS TO TOKIO FOR EXISTING RIGHTS
STRIKE HARD

The cablegram from Toklo publish-

ed In the Advertiser yesterday Becm

not to havo cauiicd a ripple on the
surface of Jnpan Sea. Next to Consul
Salto, Editor Bhloznwa I. looked upon

as the oracle of the Japanese In Ho-

nolulu and what ho sayB may be ac-

cepted an from the voice of the" people.

Ho was not at nil disturbed by tho
news, on tho contrary he wore nn

expression when spoken to
' by a representative of this paper yes-

terday.
"Tou may depend upon It," ho re-

marked, "there will be no compromise.
I have been Informed that since tho Ban

Francisco mishap tho editors of the
Japanese papers In Japan have been
Instructed by the Foreign office to keep
qutct and leave the settlement of the
matter to tho government, well that
has gone on until tho point has been
reached where the papers have felt
obliged to say something--

"When that dispatch was read hero
yesterday morning wo Japaneso said
'I told you so,' for Wo have felt all
along that tho honor and prestige of
Japan could not bo lost through the
lnflucnco of tho Japanese politicians.
Japan Is peaceful and does not look for
war, especially from suqh a friendly
nation as the United States. Tou will
understand that there may be a modifi-
cation of tho existing treaty agreed
upon by the Japaneso Ambassador In
Washington and ha State Department
but that would not be considered in

., the light of n new treaty, nor affect-
ing tho present one except by agree-
ment In which tho Japanese govern-
ment must bo In accord. To say that
any of our citizens cannot enter tho
United States nnd have the samo priv-
ileges as citizens of other nations Is
sheer nonsense and I do not believe our
government would consent to any such
treaty."

Asked If tho local Japanese or tho
home peoplo talked war, Mr. Shlozawa
answered with a smllo.

'"Japanese here do not consider It
for a moment, nor do I believe they
do at home, especially with tho United
States. ,Wc have always looked upon
that government as our friend, and a
mighty one, so that after all these
years It would bo bad for us to severo
the bond because a few California
demagogues say tho Japaneso arc- - In
tho way of their own children In tho
public schools. Today, as It was be-

fore tho treaty with Great Britain was
made, the Japanese have looked upon
Americans as their best friends and I
believe that feeling would prevail In
any discussion by the powers. Japan
is not In a position to go to war.

"The cablo says that no settlement
involving a loss of Japanese honor or
prcstlggo will bo considered,' That, I
believe, Is tho feeling that exists In
Japan. When the HrBt message was
received here In which President Roos
evelt, to whom all Japanese look for
Justice, said a treaty barring coolies
would be made, all four of tho Japa-
nese papers published here, and with-
out consultation of tho editors, gave
editorial opinions almost exactly alike
to tho effect that the Idea was also
and tho report erroneous. It was a
serious matter and Btrango to say wo
all agreed that there must bo another
solution to tho problem. Now we have
this last from Toklo which Is practic-
ally an expression of the views of tho
merchant class of Japanese here. I
can see that tho newspapers In Japan
prefer an amicable settlement of tho
difficulty but they will Insist, to tho
limit of their diplomatic ability, that
it be settled without resort to arms.
Wo must preserVo the honor and pres- -
tlgo of Japan."

"You will remember that after tho
war. there was

a, treaty made between Germany,
Franco and ltussla. That In tlmo, you
will also remember, Japan was de-

prived of the fruits of her victory. Her
honor and prestlgo was assailed. But
what was tho government to do? Her
fighting ships were shot full of holes
unci the limit of her credit was reach-
ed In tho financial centers of tho world.
The Japanese, from tho wealthy to the
coollo class, felt the thorn prick In tho
honor of their country. But ltussla

. was n powerful nation nnd tho Gov-
ernment of' Japan felt that it would
bo better to have her honor and pres-
tige injured than bo altogether beaten
by a stronger force. Now note tho re-

sult. Ten years later, with tho memory
t that insult still frosh In tho minds

of the. people, ngaln from merchant
prince to coolie, Japan wailed In nnd
taught Russia a lesson that she will
tver remember. Japan Is not in a po-

sition today to go to war with any
nation! much less tho anil
always-friendl- y United States, but If
the treaty has to be modo and she Is
forced, diplomatically, to yield to tho
wishes of the United States in tho mat-
ter of admission of certain citizens Into
this country well, tho Japanese wilt
not forget. Japan will bo out of debt
some day and her navy will be better
than It Is now, and when that time
comes there may bo a repetition of his-
tory.

"Wo do not blamo tho people of San
Francisco for objecting to tho admis-
sion of men pupils Into the classes
whero the young are taught, for we
realize that tho Influence of tho older
upon the younger element would not be
what It should. I believe that may bo
settled by tho proper authorities, but
let me assure you that there will be no
steps toward a new treaty of any kind
until the San Francisco affair Is net-
tled; that Is a matter of premier im-
portance."

SPRAINS.
A sprain may be cured very quickly

Ky applying Chamberlain ' I'aln Halm
for tho injured parts every hour, nnd
ruupiBE vigorously at cacti application
If the" rubbim causes too much pain,
apply tha Pal Halm without rubbing.
It should ho applied as soon as possible
after the Injury Is received and beforo
mo nans become inflamed ana swollen
For Bale by Benson, Smith & Co., agents
1 or iiawau,

WAS ION

The many friends of Lorrln Androws,
ono tlmo Attorney General of tho Ter
ritory, were surprised yesterday to

hnvo him come from the 8. S, Siberia.
Mr Andrews looked well nnd Bald ho
was glad to bo among his friends even
though it was for a short time.

Relative to tho rdmors of his dis-

missal from the bnr In Shanghai, he
Bald that waft a very grave mistake
for tho types to make. He had failed
to pass the examination made neces-

sary by a ruling of Judge Wlltley who
had been sent there from tho Philip-

pines. All of the Americans were af-

fected by tho examination so thero
was nl favoritism, on the part of tho
Judge.

'Tho court In which tho Americans
will not be allowed to practise Is on
a lino with Judgo Dole's courthere;
all of the other courts there aro open
to us. I do not believe many cases
will bo tried In that particular court
In the future. But ono American pass-

ed and he happened to come to Shang-

hai with this Judge, who Is a friend of
Secretary Taft. I may take tho exam-

ination when I return to China and I
may not; it really makes llttlo differ-
ence. Sir. Brooks und I have our
hands full In tho other courts.

"I nm going to San Francisco on
business and wlllgo to New York. I
have no Idea of entering any com-

plaint against Judgo Wlllley relative
to his nctlons with tho American mem-

bers of the ,bar thero nor do I Intend
to make any protest whatever. Ho has
an Idea there is money' to be made and
he brought over this young man from
tho Philippines to mnkd It. And thero
Is whero tho other' Amerlcansmako a
nolso like a lightning rod. The t

affair Is treated much as a Joko by
the Americans and tho British de- -
nounco the action of the Judge. ,'

'I am going to Washington when I
finish tho business I have to do In New
York, for tho purpose of presenting to
tho Supreme Court briefs in the fol-
lowing cases:

Emma Kalpu, In behalf of Mlkala
Kalpu, appellant, v. L. E. Plnkham,
President of tho Board of Health.

F. J. Lowrey, W. O. Smith ct al,
Trustees, plaintiffs In

'
prror v. Terri-

tory.
J. L. Holt, Assessor First Taxation

District, plaintiff In error v. Tullett and
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.

Morlto, Kalzo, plaintiff --in error v.
William Henry, High Sheriff.

None of tho members of tho Attor-
ney General's department aro avail-
able for practise In tho United States
Supremo Court and for that reason I
have been asked by Attorney General
Peters to attend to theso matters .for
him. I expect to finish my business
and pass through Honolulu on my re-
turn to Shanghai in about ono month
or five weeks. I like Shanghai but
find It to an cxtremo
degree.

All of tho American attorneys who
went out from Honolulu aro doing
Well there and have no dcslro to re-
turn, so far as I have ever heard. I
know nothing of tho Intentions of
Judge. Wlllley. He may conclude to
preparo now examination papers and
give us another show. I believe ho
was surprised that even tho English
papers should denounco his action nnd
it was rumored thero that it was pos-
sible ho would do the thing over and
preparo a more modern examination
for us.

With W. Porter Boyd, Mr. Androws
continued his Journey on tho Siberia,

M--

STRANGER PRAISES THE

'S

Hugh L. Pllklngton, a prominent
business man of St. Paul, Minnesota,
and an extenslvo traveler throughout
North nnd South America, Is a guest
at tho Hawaiian hotel. Mr. Pllklngton,
although a recent arrival in Honolulu,
has already found much to pralso hero
and hns mado arrangements to remain
hero with his wlfo for some months.

"What particularly pleases mo with
this city Is its cleanliness," said Mr.
Pllklngton yesterdny. "In tho ten
years in which I served In the navy
I visited a great many tropical and
semltroplcal cities, but I hnvo scon
nono whero the streets and yards aro1
Kept in ns clean and sanitary condition
as those here. Even in your China-
town tho conditions nro much bettor
than in tho Chinatowns and slums of
our mainland cities.

'"You have ono thing to contend with,
though, that Is of groat Importance in
view of tho boats that aro to run be-
tween hero and tho Mexican ports.
That Is the mosquito question. I un-
derstand that steps havo been taken
to keep down theso pests, and tho work
ought to be kept up. If you ever get
tho yellow fover started here It will bo
a far greater calamity than any possi-
ble Invasion of tho Japanese, of which
so much Is being said."

Mr, Pllklngton Is a veteran of tho
Civil War nnd consequently tukcB a
great Interest In tho forebodings of
many overJho gresent friction between
this country and Japan. Ho is of tho
opinion, however, that any war talk
It groundless. Tho fact that so many
of tho Japanese laborers coming hero
nro soldiers ho thinks signifies little.

"After tho great war In which Jap-
an has been engaged, It Is natural that
there wau'd bo many soldiers among
theso Immigrants," ho said. "After our
Civil War, when tho regiments were
disbanded, tho wholo country was
Hooded with soldiers. Practically ev-
ery man was a soldier, and if there
had been any emigration from the Uni-
ted States ot that time, 'tho majority
of tho outgoers would havo been theso
soldiers. But that thero is any ul-

terior motive in the Japanese soldiers
coming here. I do not believe,"

itv. ,fr .
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TOKIO, February 4. --The reports emanating from Washington to
the effect that a solution of the friction between America and Japan will
be 'effected in the making of a treaty excluding Japanese coolies from the
United States are disbelieved here as being unreasonable. The solution
must come through affording to the Japanese in the United States the
rights, pure and simple, guaranteed them by the existing treaty.

Confidence is expressed here that this solution of the difficulty will Jb&

effected without sacrifice of honor or prestige on the part of Japan.

ONE PLANK IS ROTTEN

(Continued from Page Ono.)

elective office to bo placed In nomina
tion through the primary.
, Primary elections to be held at regu-

lar polling places in each precinct on

tho Becond Saturday of September pre-

ceding tho general elections In Nov
ember, thirty days' notice to be given
the county clerks of the offices for
which candidates aro to bo nominated,
und the samo notice of tho places
where tho voting will bo held In each
precinct.

All candidates for nomination to be
nominated nt the primary by nomina-
tion papers, to 'be signed as follows:
For Dolegato to Congress, by twenty-flv- o

electors; for either branch of the
Legislature, by fifteen electors, and for
county offices, by ten electors, tho ono
so nominated to accept in writing.

Electors to sign only the nomination
papers of men of their own political
party.

Non-partis- an candidates to bo nom-

inated in the. samo manner.
Tho names of those so nominated to

be printed on tho official ballot of their
own party, all the ballots to bo of the
samo color. Each voter to bo given one
ballot of each of the parties repre.
sented, only one ot which ho must
mark, the blank ballots to be returned
to the Judge of election and ultimately
destroyed.

The law applying to a general elec-

tion to apply as far as practicable to
tho primary election.

No candidate to appear on more than
ono ticket, and In case of nomination
by two parties must choose the ticket
on which he wishes his name to'"aB- -

Jpcar.
Only qualified electors to be allowed

to vote at tho primary.
SECRECY OF THE BALLOT. '

One of tho changes proposed ,'$y
Chairman Hooertson in tho mil
which the above is a brief outline q to
havo eachJeIector declare his parly
allegiance and bo given only that bal
lot. This would glvo the County Clerk
a list of tho members of each party.
a desirable thing In the opinion of Mr.
Robertson. ''

The suggestion brought Judge Archie
Muhaula to his feet. Such a thing, --Se
declared, would destroy the secrecy '6f
tho ballot. What was to become of the
man who wanted to vote a split tick'
et? A voter would surronder his In
dependence under such a law, which.
Imd It been In offect, would havo electa
ed Brown as Sheriff, and then where
would Iaukea havo come In?

Tho Judge was greatly excited and it
took tho combined eloquence of Far
rlngton, Ballentyno and W. O. Smith
to head him off. Tho matter was fi-

nally laid over for K week, during which
time It Is expected that the public
would bo heard from In tho matter.
WATERWORKS PLANK A MISTAKE

In tho opinion ot Mr. Ballentyne. the
platform commltteo at Walluku erred
In placing the plank regarding the
transferring of the waterworks "system
to tho county. At the present tlmo thi
Onhu system was conducted at a loss
of $0000 a month and an additional
$1000 a month would bo needed to carry
on tho necessary construction und up-
keep of tho system. In view of the
loss of rovenuo to the county In tho
matter of incomo tax ho thought that
tho county was not prepared to accept
the burden, especially ns tho people
now received all tho benefits they could
lecelve, oven If thoy did own tho sys
tem. In placing tho plank In tho party J
platform and pledging tho party candi-
dates to carry It out, ho thought that
the convention did not know tho exact
state ot affairs.

Mr. Farrlngton said that ho plank
had been put In to mako a test of the
power of tho Territory to turn over to
tho counties property the title of which
was now vested In tho Federal govern-
ment. He thought tho sooner the test
was made tho better.

HUGHES IN HONOR BOUND.
Ropresentntlvo John Hughes said

that the fact that the waterworks
were now run at a loss was tho
strongest nrgument why they should
bo turned over to tho county. Ho
thought that better management would
show better results. He had studied
thu question and thought that tho
transfer would Jjo for tho benefit of all
concerned

"I was elected on that platform and
pledged my word of honor to carry out
every plunk In It to the best of my
ability. I fcfl myself In honor bound
to do It."

This precipitated another discussion,
the words of Hughes, as quoted at tho
beginning of this article, introducing
the htgh-ll- tt pump and a discussion ot
tho virtues ot n reservoir system.
Eventually the matter was laid over to
be threshed put to a conclusion at some
future meeting.

ENTERPRISE SAILING THURSDAY,

The S, S. Enterprise Is loading 2000

tons nt raw sugar at this port for the
mainland. She will depart on Thursday
for Hllo to load an additional S00O tons
ot.sufehr and Borne bananas for San
Francisco.

(Associated Puss Cablegrams.)
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SPORTS
1

Athletics in
Great Britain

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., January 12. In
writing about the wide participation in
athletics In Great Britain, Charles G.

Fall has tho following to 'say in the
Harvard Bulletin:

"Across the water in tho English uni-

versities 3000 men In each of them go
to their sports every afternoon as reg-

ularly as they go to their lectures
every morning. These sports are and
havo been, ever since tho men were
boys at school, a part of their curri-
culum, and not once a week or once a
month, but once a day, from October
to June. At 2 o'clock you see them
pouring out at their college gates, and
at 4 o'clock or thereabouts you see
so of th'em row; 300 more of them play
them hurrying back. Three hundred or
Rugby; 450 play Association football;
200, perhaps, piny hockey, and the rest
have other recreations, track athletics,
lacrosse, cross-count- riding, motor-
ing, and soforth. This for the winter
months,' but when the spring conies on
apace tho sports change somewhat.
Three hundred row not tho same 300

always; 400 or 500 play cricket, hun-
dreds play tennis, and the rest B
punting on the river, rido out Into the
country, or do something else for a
couple of hours.

''This, English system. It is an
old one. It has taken a century, no
doubt, to develop It The boy begins
in his school days under the eyes of a
master who was athletic In his day

i

a,nd tho eyes of his' older schoolmates.
He docs this for pleasure, but If he
finds no fun In It he does it because
he. must. He will be punished if he
doesn't, cither by the scorn s fel-

lows or the kicks of the upper class
men. He has his sport for five or six
years until he .loves it and until he
reaches the university. It has then be-

come habitual.
"The result of this he Is always hav-

ing or preparing for a game or a tus-
sle of some sort, and he never has an
attack of nerves when tho tussle Is.

olng on or after It Is finished. Some
of tho Cambridge crew who rowed
against Harvard this year had rowed
In thirty and more races. And the
undergradute who gets no further
than tho 'torpids' while In college has
rowed In at least twenty races more
miles, more hours and In more races
than jny man In the Harvard varsity
usanlly rows."

H

Lipton Wants

a Real Yacht

LONDON, January 12. "Give us real
yachts, not playthings," Is about tho
substance ot an article oa tho great
sea sport by Sir Thomas Lipton In
lachtlng.

Sir Thomas is strong In his declara-
tion that all yachts which challengo
for or defend the America's cup should
be really seaworthy sailing craft, and
not high-strun- dellcato speed toys
whose usefulness ends with the raco.

Under tho uniform rule adopted In
1905 It was hoped that a more wholo-som- o

typo of bout would appear," says
Sir Thomas, "and the results of last
season's racing In the United States
havo entirely Justified the hope. It Is
what has been needed both here and
abroad, rrrood, wholesome boat a boat
thnt can not only go fast, but can glvo
a good account ot herself In heavy
weather; a boat that can cross tho
ocean with no tears that It will suc-
cumb to wind and waves on tho way
over.

"As I conceive, that clause In the
rule regulating contests for the Amer
ica's cup made it Incumbent for the
challenging yacht to cross tho ocean
under sail simply to lnsuro a good,
wholesome racer, and not a craft whoso
usefulness would ba ended the minute
the International event was over. J
confess that' In bringing my threo
Shamrocks to this sldo I did so not with
out misgivings thnt they would BuryIVS
tho passage, misgivings not solely In
spired by tho fear of the loss of the
yachts themselves as of the lives of tho
devoted men who crossed In them.

"Thero Is yet another point, and I
think a strong ono. What really Is
tho use of racing with boats built under
tho old rule? True, thero Is the event
In Itself, and nn exciting race, but lit
tle else. Thero Is nothing learned; the- -

educational sldo of the race Is neglected
absolutely. Designers grasp little or
nothing that Is new In contemplating
the models of these racing machines,
but In yachts built for the America's
cup contest under tho uniform rule
there would be much learned.
, "We would see, for one thins. If the

tM

CHINESE GOVERNMENT
PREPARES FOR A NAVY

A Shanghai dispatch says that tho Chinese Government has docided to
establish naval porta in Changshan Islands, Yingchcngwnn, Chusan Islands and
Pechili Gulf. I

General Tieh Liang, Minister of War, proposes to establish a Naval Cpllcgo
at Tientsin with Admiral Sa as director, and ordinary Naval Schools In Nan-
king, Wuchang, Canton and Fuchow. Instructors will bo engaged from Japan
and England, and General Sa will bo dispatched to Japan to inspect theieondi-tio- n

of naval affairs in tho latter country.
CHINA'S FAMINE DISTHICT.

Tho special correspondent of tho N.-C- . Dally News telegraphed as follows
from Tsingkiangpu on January 10:

Th'o camps at Tsingkiangpu are In course of demolition anil the peoplo aro
returning to their homes. Some 300,000 havo already left. Smallpox had broken
out among them in camp and may account, in part, for the notion of tho official i

in compelling refugees to evacuate tho camps; I havo followed tho line ot
retreat taken by largo numbers and havo been investigating their condition
and circumstances. Terrible scenes havo been mot with along tho roads, but
tho people accept tho position stoically. Thoy aro aware that they aro return-

ing only to die of starvation in a country absolutely denuded. Tho first sign
of public works was to bo met with hore, whero they aro repairing the banks
cf tho Salt Canal in a small way. As far as can be judged at present 250,000
people nro doomed in tho district of Tsingkiangpu alone.

STORM DID THE STREETS
ABOUT $12,000 DAMAGE

Tho damago to streets by Saturday
nigljt's storm exceeds anything of tho
kind that has occurred Hero in several
years. It was only in tho Fifth dis-

trict that there was any security as
tho Fourth came in for most of tho
trouble. '

According to Supervisor Johnson
much damago occurred at vNiu. In
thnt section two or threo miles of road
that havo not had attcntipn recently
aro in very bad Biiape and in places
almost impassable. Waialao road, from
the sewer to tho Kaimuki road, was
practically uninjured. It stood the
storm very well. Out in tho Manoa
districts tho damago was considerable
Manoa was washed out. Whoro tho
streets had been oiled in tho Punahou
section tho damage was at tho mini-

mum. Much stone and looso rock was
washed down from mauka and gavo
tho cross streets a bad'appearance.

Tho retaining wall at Kowalo ditch
was washod away, also tho bridge so

that Mr. Coombs goes to and from home
through his neighbor's yard. Tho re-

taining wall was built about five years
ago and this damage will necessitate
an expenditure of about fivo hundred
dollars. Tho houso of Manuel Cook,
in this vicinity, was inundated and
tho grounds washed away. On tho
town sido of Punahou nil of tho
streets' suffercl more or less, but

street moro than tho others.
Largo boulders were washed down from

'rule ns It stands produces an ideal
racer or whether moro changes are
needed, and by the samo token design-
ers could go on from, these boats and
design still more satisfactorily the boat
qunllfled to stand rough weather and
yet at the samo time break records. A
record-breakin- g boat is possible under
the uniform rule, as tho xaces of tho
Queen and Effort testify.

"I am satisfied tho trend of Ameri-
can yachting will bo toward tho pro-
duction ot this sort of boat."
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! VIVILUIO

There was a large turnout nt the
Hotel Baths last night to see Frank
Becket and Harry 0'Sullivan try to
qualify for tho Hawaiian Swimming
club. To become a member of this
club one must bo able to swim 25
yards In less than 14 seconds. Both
aspirants swam the, distance within
tho stipulated time, Harry uouiuvan
making tho dlstanco 12 seonds, which
Is close to tha record.

The nealanla, had a. good 'practise,
and thero was a large turnout of spec-

tators,
l

OATINAT SAILS WEDNESDAY,

The French cruiser Catlnat Is sched-

uled to depart on Wednesday for the
South Seas, on her cruise. She will
salt as soon as possible after the ar-

rival of the S. S, Nevadan from San
Ihiinnliw. nn.l ttlA ,11st 111)11 1 f On Of tho
mail to the warship. She noes to Sa--J
mnn from Honolulu. ' I

tho streets above Wilder avenue and
Lunalilo street and blockod .traffic for
a time, linckfcld and Victoria streets
wcro damaged considerably and tho
flumo back of Lunalilo Home gavo
way. This was 10x30 feet. Tho bot-

tom gavo way and Makiki Fire sta-

tion was flooded so that some of tho
bedding for tho horses was washod
across the street and lodged at Lish-man- 's

fence.
Tho Nuuanu stroam retaining nail,

near Kukui street collapsed, tho water
at ono time going over the bridge.
'Allen Lake" is now a stream ot run-

ning watdr. The concrcto breakwater,
thirty feet long and four foet wido
was not strong enough to keep back
the water. Men were kept at work
Saturday night but the wall broko
where it was least expected and their
efforts wcro fruitless. Jack scrows nro

in use now to hold tho affair together
and prevent more breaks at this time.

Mr. Johnson estimates the total dam-

ago at $12,000 an.d only a portion of

tho money for the repairs is availa-

ble. What 'they have will be used nnd
tho 'nalanco of tho work will bo done
at tho ,rato of two thousand dollars
a month. Just now tho appropriation
for roads is ten thousand dollars a
month ond after feed for the animals
is providod thero is little left for work
outsido of what must bo regularly at-

tended to. Johnson will havo his men
on Queen street extension, the water-

front and Moiliili today. Most of tho
tennis are in use clearing away debris.

PROBATE AND DIVORCE.
Judgo Lindsay appointed Esther

as administratrix of theses;
tate of George Nelson Rutherford:
which is valued at 11150. Besides the'
widow there are four children, heirs
of deceased, from IS to four years of

Lam Wo Slnnr, administrator of the
estato of Lam Yato, asks for approval
of his final account, showing receipts
of $1415.43 against which he expended
$2366.75, which makes the estate owe
hlmJ921.27.

Ensure Your Cane Crops

by supplying an ammoniate in
a form in which it can be in-

stantly utilized by the plants.

Nitrate of Soda
(THE STANDARD AMMONIATE)

i

is not only 'the cheapest
but it can be taken up

by the roots as soon as applied.
!

Special Offer to Farmers

"Sugar Cane," a valuable booklet
on the cultivation of sugar cane, will
be sent free to any cultivator upon
request, If paper Is mentioned In which

this adrertUement is seen.

WILLIAM S. MVHRS, Director
J.kSlrertio4 7INuuM.HwVk '

PLEASE APPLY BY POST OAED.


